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De opmerking van Imle in 1942 dat bijna alle veredeling bij lelie is
uitgevoerd zonder telettenop ziekteresistentie isnog steedsactueel.
Imle, E.P., 1942. The basal rot disease of lilies. Ph.D. Thesis Cornell
University:79pp. + figures.
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Bepalingvande"ziektegevoeligheid"vancultivarsdoormiddelvanenquêtes
ondertelers,zoalsuitgevoerddoorhetMilieuplatform Bloembollensectorin
1993, is een niet-wetenschappelijke benadering en leidt tot onjuiste
conclusies.
Dit proefschrift.

3.

Het ontbreken van discontinuïteit in de resistentieniveaus in F,-populaties
zoals waargenomen door Bowes et al. (1992) betekent nog niet dat de
eigenschappolygeen overerft.
Bowes, S.A., R.N. Edmondson, CA. Linfield & F.A. Langton, 1992.
Screeningimmature bulbsofdaffodil (Narcissus L.) crossesfor resistanceto
basalrotdiseasecausedbyFusariumoxysporumf.sp.narcissi. Euphytica63:
199-206.

4.

Debeweringvan Ben-Yephet etal. (1993)dateenkastoetsterbepalingvan
Fw^arium-resistentie in anjers onbetrouwbaar is als voorspeller voor het
resistentieniveau vandezeanjers inveldexperimenten isnietbewezen.
Ben-Yephet, Y., M. Reuven & Y. Mor, 1993. Selection methods for
determining resistance of carnation cultivars to Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.
dianthi. PlantPathology42:517-521.

5.

Ter voorspelling van de duurzaamheid van resistentie kan beter worden
gekeken naar het aantal betrokken resistentiegenen dan naar het
resistentieniveau.
RapportagewerkgroepDuurzaamheidvanresistentie.CPRO-DLO, 1994.

6.

De kwaliteit van het onderzoek in Italië is omgekeerd evenredig met de
kwaliteitvan deoutillage.
BezoekaanItalië.Projectgroepfïaanum-resistentie bijbolgewassen,1991.

7.

Het instellen van een leerstoel selectiemethoden zou niet alleen tot de
plantenveredeling beperkt moeten blijven, daar objectieve selectiecriteria
eveneens een rol spelenbij allerleimaatschappelijke vraagstukken.

8.

Indienwe met detulpnog400jaar vooruit willendient deveredeling, op
korte termijn, sterkteworden gestimuleerd.

9.

Er is blijkbaar nog onvoldoende druk van de maatschappij op de
bloembollenveredelingsbedrijvenomresistentiealsbelangrijkkenmerkbijde
selectietebeschouwen.

10.

Hetlatenverschijnen vanvier vakbladen voordebloembollensector ispure
geldverspilling, maar goed voor de publikatielijst.

11.

De huidige aandacht voor de natuur kan leiden tot vreemde situaties. Het
vermeerderen en instandhouden van enkele roggelelies levert veel meer
publiciteitenwaardering opdangedegenresistentie-onderzoek.

12.

Deovereenkomsttussenbiotechnologischonderzoekenaandelenisdatjeer
op tijd inmoet stappen, ... en eruit.

13.

Terbeschermingvanfloraenfaunainnatuurgebiedenheefthetdevoorkeur
ommensen inhunvrijheid tebeperken bovenhonden.

Th.P. Straathof
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WONDERFUL
When alltheworld isquiet and still
Anddoubts run deep astheocean
Through troubled years andbrokendreams
Totheplace where all silencehasspoken
RUNRIG, 1993:Amazing Things

VOORWOORD

Op 1februari 1989werd ophet toenmalige IVT, het huidigeCPRO-DLO, gestart
met het project 'Resistentieveredeling tegen Fusariumoxysporumbij lelie en
gladiool', waarvoor ikals projectleider werd aangesteld. HetFosarw/n-onderzoek
bij bolgewassen groeide, mede in het kader van het 'Urgentieprogramma
Bollenziekte-enveredelingsonderzoek', deafgelopenvijfjaar uittoteenvolwaardig
wetenschappelijk onderzoekprogramma. Zeer velen hebben hiervoor een bijdrage
geleverd waarvoor mijn hartelijke dank, een aantal vanhenwil ikgraag metname
noemen.
HeinInggamer, gedurendeVa jaarhebjijmijgeassisteerdbijhetuitvoerenvanvele
experimenten.Metnamejounauwkeurigheidvanwerkenheeft ertoebijgedragendat
betrouwbare resultaten zijn verkregen. HuubLöffler, alsfytopatholoog en initiator
vanhet Fusarium-onderzaek bij lelie, wasjij mijn directe begeleider en steunpunt
gedurendehetonderzoek. Naasthetgezamenlijkuitvoerenvanexperimentenwasjij
metnamebetrokkenbijhettotstandkomenvandewetenschappelijke artikelen,die
debasis vormen vandit proefschrift. Je niet aflatende kritiek opde conceptenvan
de artikelen heeft een zeer belangrijke positieve invloed gehad op de uiteindelijke
tekst.JaapvanTuyl,nietalleenalssectiehoofd Bolgewassenverantwoordelijkvoor
decoördinatievanhetbloembollenveredelingsonderzoekopCPRO-DLO,maarzeker
alsdeleliespecialist zorgdejij, zowelpraktischalsmetideeën, dataandeplantzijde
van de bestudeerde interactie alles voorspoedig verliep. Hein van Holsteijn,
afdelingshoofd Siergewassen enprogrammaleider vanhet Urgentieprogramma, jou
benikzeer erkentelijk voordevrijheid vanwerken dieikkreeg endeinteressedie
jij altijd toondetijdens deuitvoeringvandeexperimenteneninderesultaten.
Evert Jacobsen, je was snel bereid om als promotor op te treden ondanks dat dit
onderwerp niet directje eigen terrein is. Wehebben elkaar niet zoveel gesproken
tijdenshetonderzoek,jehaderallevertrouwenindatdebegeleidinggoedverzorgd
was. Wel heb je alle artikelen kritisch bekeken en vele suggesties gedaan ter
verbetering, metname ommijn zendelingenwerk wat intedammen.
Hans Sandbrink, jou komst als moleculair bioloog bij de sectie Bolgewassen
betekende een nieuw tijdperk in het veredelingsonderzoek bij bolgewassen.
Hoofdstuk7inditproefschrift laatdeeersteresultatenvanditonderzoekzien.Hans
Jansen, veelvuldig ben ik aangelopen tegen jou statistische methoden voor het
analyseren van waarderingscijfers. Gelukkig was jij altijd bereid om mijn
(onduidelijke) vragen, soms onduidelijk, te beantwoorden. Ook Ritsert Jansen en
JohanvanOoijenwilikbedankenvoordehulpbijhetmakenvandelotingschema's
en verwerking vangegevens.

Maria van Dien, Joop van Dijk, Wim Eikelboom, Marian van Harmelen, Ton
Kwakkenbos, Bertus Meijer en Joke Mouris hebben allen een belangrijke rol
gespeeld in de praktische uitvoering van het onderzoek. Het heeft mij altijd weer
verbaasd dat iedereen, ondanks de vele eigen drukke werkzaamheden, bereid was
ommij bij grote experimenten tehelpen. Wim, het gladiool-onderzoek komter in
ditboekje maar magertjes vanaf. Maar deresultaten zijnerzekernietminderom.
OokdestagiairesLeonieBentsink,HermandePutter,WalterStraathof,Edwardvan
der Vegt en John Verhees hebben hun steentje bijgedragen aan het beschreven
onderzoek.
Robert Baayen, Marieke Förch (IPO-DLO), Jurriaan Mes en Eugène Roebroeck
(LBO) hebben een belangrijke rol gespeeld inhet Furarium-onderzoek bij lelieen
gladiool.Dat onzeprojectgroep een voorbeeld magzijnvoor samenwerkingtussen
instituten.
Frans Bonnier, Marjan van Creij, José van der Meulen en Patrizio Remotti, we
zaten in hetzelfde schuitje. Ookjullie succes gewenst in de afronding van jullie
werk. Pieter van Rijbroek wil ik aanmoedigen om het Fusarium-onderzoek bij
gladiool te voltooien. Ineke Kroes succes met het Fusarium-ondenoék. in vlas,
hetgeen iknooitheb afgemaakt.
Willemvan Dijk, Advan Dijken, Paulvan Empel, DickGeurtsen, TheoHuberts,
GerritHuisman,JohanHulsman,HansJansen,PietKaagman,KarinvanPommeren,
Jos van Schaik, Harry Snitzelaar, Gerrit Terwoert en Guido van Tienen zijn
onmisbaar geweest bij deverzorging van deplanten, het telenvanbolmateriaal en
degezellige sfeer indekassen. HopelijkdoeikniemandtekortmaarAdenJohan,
julliehebben hierin een zeer belangrijke rol gespeeld.
DirkjevanEwijkwilikbedankenvoorhetverzorgenvandekoffie, WillemGeutjes
voorhetregelenvandeklimaatbeheersingvandekassen,RoelieMolenaar-deKleine
voorondersteuningbijdeautomatisering, ErikToussaintvoorhetverzorgenvande
publiciteit,detypekamervan'deGoor'voorhetverzorgenvanallecorrespondentie
endeDLO-fotodienst voorhet makenvandefoto's endia's tijdens hetonderzoek.
De Koninklijke Algemeene Vereeniging voor Bloembollencultuur, de Bond van
BloembollenhandelarenenhetProduktschapvoorSiergewassenwilikbedankenvoor
demedefinanciering vanditonderzoek.Deveredelingsbedrijven inlelieengladiool
hebben gelukkig altijd hun belangstelling voor het onderzoek, en met name inde
resultatenenhetmateriaal,doengelden.CathieOsselton,AriePeterse,Moniekvan
Winden (Testcentrum Siergewassen), Ben Dekker en Erik Jongedijk (Mogen
International),onze samenwerking liepwat stroef maar wezijn opdegoedeweg.
IwanttothankDerek MatthewsandAugust DeHertoghfor correctingtheEnglish
inseveral chapters ofthisthesis.Defirma Gebr. Straathof wilikbedankenvoorde
financiële bijdrage aan dit proefschrift. Tot slot rest het mij nog om Ineke te
bedanken voordehulpbijhet onderzoek, deadviezen, het lezenencorrigerenvan
demanuscripten envoor de steunbij het afronden vandit proefschrift.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

THELILY
Thelily(Lilium spp.)isaperennial bulb,thatisused worldwideasanornamental.
The original centre of the genus Lilium L. is the Himalayan Region (De Jong,
1974). Currently, the genus is scattered over the Northern Hemisphere (North
America, Europe and Asia). More than half of the approximately 100 species
originate from Asia. The ancestors of the modern lilies such as the Asiatic and
Oriental hybrid lilies originate mostly from China and Japan (Beattie & White,
1993). The taxonomie classification divides Liliuminto seven sections (Comber,
1949; DeJong, 1974).
Cultivation of lily bulbs for ornamental purposes started at the end of the 19th
century in Europe, Japan and theUnited States of America. Although thelily isa
cross-breeding crop, genotypic characteristics are perpetuated by vegetative
propagation. Theperennialbulbexistsofscale-likeleavesattachedtoacompressed
stem, the basal plate, and are used as storage organs. These scales are used to
propagate the lilies (Griffiths, 1933).
An important advance in lily breeding was made with interspecific hybridisation.
Oneof the important interspecific hybridisationswas made inthe 1940'sby J. De
Graaff at Oregon Bulb Farm. He selected the Mid-Century hybrids, e.g.,
'Enchantment',bycrossingL. maculatum,L.xhollandicum(L. bulbiferumcroceum
xL. maculatum)andL. tigrinum. TheMid-Centuryhybridswerecrossedwithother
species of the Sinomartagon section, e.g., L. davidii andL. cernuum, to form the
groupcalledAsiatichybrid lilies(DeGraaff &Hyans, 1967;Feldmaier & McRae,
1982). The Asiatic hybrid lily 'Connecticut King' has been one of the most
successful cultivars. The Oriental hybrid lilies were obtained by interspecific
hybridisationof species of theArchelirion section,e.g. L. auratum, L. speciosum,
andL. rubellum (McRae, 1976;Feldmaier &McRae, 1982).Theyareincreasingly
of importance. The first upfacing Oriental hybrid lily 'Star Gazer', bred by
L. Woodriff, is the leading lily in the Netherlands. Cultivars of L.longiflorum
(section Leucoliriori) are important as cut flowers in Japan and they have been
produced for over one hundred years (Van Tuyl, 1985). In the United States,
L. longiflorum ismainlyused asapot plant (Miller, 1993).TheAurelianhybrids,
obtained from crosses between species of the Leucolirion section (L. regale,L.
sulphureum,L. sargentiae)and L. henryi, are used only in gardens and are,
therefore, commercially less important.
Newtissueculturetechniqueshavepermittedfurtherhybridisations(VanCreijetal.,
1990). Tetraploidisation techniques can restore fertility of sterile interspecific
1

hybrids (Van Tuyl, 1990). This offers new opportunities for using the genetic
variation inLiliumfor important traits, like new flower colour and flower shape
combinations, low-light tolerance, forcing characteristics, vase life, and disease
resistance.
IntheNetherlands, lilycultivationhasincreased from 227hain 1970to2896hain
1993(VanTuyl, 1992).Currently, thelilyisthesecondbulbcrop,after tulip.The
Netherlands is the world leading country in the production of lily bulbs, followed
by the United States and Japan. The Asiatic hybrid lilies are the most important
group with ± 60 %of the area in 1993.The area with Oriental hybrid lilieshas
increased rapidly and comprised ± 33 % in 1993. In the past, the cultivationof
L. longiflorumwasnotpossibleintheNetherlandsbecauseofsummersproutingand
mostbulbswere imported from Japan. Throughbreeding, newcultivarshavebeen
obtained withalower sensitivitytosummer sprouting(VanTuyl, 1985;VanTuyl,
1988; Van Tuyl, 1992) and L. longiflorum bulbs is now exported from the
NetherlandstoJapan(Matsuo, 1992).FromthetotalDutchlilybulbproduction,560
million bulbs (65 %) are exported to other countries, mainly for cut flower
production. Important countries for bulbexport are Italy,Japan, theUnitedStates,
France, andtheUnitedKingdom.Theremaining 35 % ofthebulbsisusedforyear
round flower production in the Netherlands. About 80 %of the flowers produced
intheNetherlandsareexported.ImportantcountriesforflowerexportareGermany,
France, and the United States. The annual economic value of lily cultivationand
flower production inthe Netherlands isestimated to be at least 600millionDutch
guilders (Lommerse, 1992).
The cultivation of lily bulbs is threatened by a number of pathogens. In the
Netherlands, the most important ones are viruses (Tulip Breaking Virus, Lily
SymptomlessVirus,LilyVirusX, Tobacco RattleVirus),nematodes (Pratylenchus
penetrans,Aphelenchoidesfragariae), aleaffungus{Botrytiselliptica),thesoilfungi
(Fusariumoxysporum, Cylindrocarpondestructans,Rhizoctoniaspp.,Pythiumspp.),
andthefungi affecting duringstorage(Pénicilliumspp.,Botrytiscinerea) (Bergman
et al., 1983).
In 1931, VanHell investigated bulb and root rots found inlilybulbscultivated in
the Netherlands. Cylindrocarpon radicola Wr. (Cylindrocarpon destructans) was
isolated and inoculationexperiments on lilies resulted in typical symptoms of root
andbulbrot.BesidesCylindrocarpon, RhizoctoniasolaniandFusariumsolaniwere
isolated, but inoculation experiments with these fungi did not lead to disease
development. Imlefirst mentioned abulbdisease of liliescausedbyFusariumspp.
in 1940.In 1942,Imlepublishedhisthesisonbasalrotoflilies,causedbyafungus,
classified as Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lilii. Comparison of Cylindrocarpon and
Fusariumin screening tests showed that Fusarium was more destructive than
Cylindrocarpon (Smith & Maginnes, 1969; Bollen, 1972). At low temperatures
(5 °C) the growth of Fusarium ceases, but Cylindrocarpon still produces some

disease symptoms (H.J.M. Löffler, personal communication).

FUSARIUM
Fusariumbelongs to the class of the Deuteromycetes (Fungi Imperfecti) and
F. oxysporum Schlecht,istheonlyspeciesinthesectionElegans (Snyder&Hansen,
1940). Thehaploid fungus canproduce three asexual spore forms, uni(bi-)cellular
microconidia,multicellular3-4-septatemacroconidia, andchlamydospores.Genetic
exchange by a parasexual cycle may possibly occur following cell fusion when
heterokaryonsareformed (Puhalla, 1981;Molnaretal., 1990).Under unfavourable
conditions chlamydospores (cells with athick cell wall)can be separated from the
hyphaeandtheycan survivefor alongperiodinsoil(Schipper&VanEck, 1981).
Infection occurs by germinated spores which penetrate the roots of a host
(MacHardy &Beekman, 1981; Baayen, 1992).
WithinF.oxysporum morethan75formae speciales aredefined whicharedistinct
from each other by their host plant range (Armstrong &Armstrong, 1981).Most
of these formae speciales cause wilting and colonize the vessels of the host plant
(MacHardy &Beekman, 1981).In flower bulbs, however, thedominant symptom
is rottingof thebulbor conn.
In lily,F. oxysporum f.sp. liliicauses scaleandbulbrot (Imle 1942a; Imle1942b;
Linderman, 1981).Themaininfectioncourt isprobablythroughthebulbroots,but
infection can alsooccur inscalesvia stomata,thebasal plate,andwoundedtissue.
After infection, theroottissuebetweenexodermisandendodermisisdestroyed,but
the fungus does not penetrate beyond the endodermis. Hyphae mostly grow
intercellularly, andcellsmaybekilledaheadof fungal hyphaeafter whichthedead
cells can be invaded (Imle, 1942a; Imle, 1942b; Baayen, 1992; Rijkenberg &
Baayen, inpreparation).Infection of the bulbs leads to brown or black necrotic
lesions, and if the rot extends to the basal plate, to disintegration of the bulbs.
Above-ground symptoms areyellowingand necrosis of leaves anddwarfing of the
stems. Thesesymptomsarenotalwaysvisible,because stemrootscandevelopand
survive, after bulbrootshavebeendestroyed. (Imle, 1942a; Imle, 1942b).

FUSARIUMCONTROL INLILY
Fusarium damage in lily occurs mainly during bulb propagation and cultivation.
Fusarium-infected bulblotshaveloweryieldsandcanberejected bytheInspection
Service. Contaminated soilcannot beused for lilycultivationfor severalyears and
infected bulb material causes major problems for bulb exporters. Infected bulb
materialandintensivesoilusecanalsocausemajorproblemsduringflower forcing.

Nosurvey of the financial damage caused by Fusarium in lily hasbeen reported.
Thisisduetothefact thatmostofthedamageisindirectanddifficult todetermine.
Prevention of infection by Fusariumdepends on a combination of measures
(Linderman, 1977;McRae, 1987). Besidescultivationpractices likecrop rotation,
a low nitrogen supply, steaming of soil, and the use of healthy plant material,
prevention is mostly based on chemical disinfestation of bulbs (e.g., benomyl,
captan, prochloraz). However, resistance of Fusarium to fungicides can occur
(Bollen, 1972).Furthermore, insufficient protectionisoftenobtainedby fungicides.
Chemical disinfestation of soil used for control of nematodes in lily, also has a
fungicide effect. IntheNetherlands, areductionoftheapplicationofchemicals for
disease control is necessary to reduce environmental pollution. For soil
disinfestation, with respect to 1985, a reduction of 60-85 % in the flower bulb
industryandapproximately75 % inthebulbflower industrymustbeaccomplished
before the year 2000 (Van Aartrijk et al., 1990). A decrease in the use of
nematocides in lily cultivation can lead to an increase in damage caused by
Fusarium.
An environmental friendly alternative will be disease resistant cultivars. Breeding
for resistance hasproven tobe successful inmany crops and for manypathogens,
includingsoil-borne diseases (Tinlineet al., 1989) such asF. oxysporum (Shaner,
1981). In flower bulbs, breeding for Fusarium resistance is being investigated for
themajor crops, i.e., lily, gladiolus,tulipandnarcissus.

BREEDING FORFUSARIUMRESISTANCE INFLOWERBULBS
Imle(1942a; 1942b)wasthefirsttostudyFusariumresistanceinlily.Heperformed
screeningtestsingreenhouses andinthefield. Atemperature rangebetween27and
30 °CandapHrangebetween5.6 and7.4 wasoptimalfor fungal growth. Soilor
bulbs were artificially infested with the pathogen. He primarily used commercial
bulbsforhisexperiments,butsometimes stembulblets,stembulbils,scalebulblets
and scales were used. Bulblets gave greater losses than mature bulbs. Smith &
Maginnes (1969) described a screening test using scales. This test was later
optimizedby Löffler &Mouris(1989). VanTuyl(1980)described ascreeningtest
usingscalebulblets.VariationinFusarium resistancewasdetected, mainlybetween
Lilium species (Imle, 1942a; Imle 1942b). Variation within species was not
mentioned. No absolute resistance has been found in lily. Imle (1942a) found no
evidence for the existence of physiological races of the fungus. Bald et al. (1971)
showedthatisolatesofF.oxysporum f.sp. liliifrom roots,bulbsandstems differed
intissuespecificity. Development of aseedling test wasunsuccessful, sincedirect
sowingof seed in infested soilcaused heavy lossesby damping-off (Imle, 1942a).
F. oxysporum f.sp. gladioli(Massey, 1926)Snyd. &Hans. (1940)causescormrot

in many crops of the Iridaceae, such as gladiolus, crocus, iris and freesia
(McClellan, 1945;Apt, 1958;Linderman, 1981). Besidesrottingofconnsandroots
of the gladiolus, Fusarium is able to colonize the vascular tissue (Nelson et al.,
1981). Screening tests were developed and variation in Fusarium resistance was
found (McClellan &Pryor, 1957;Palmer &Pryor, 1958;Wilfret &Woltz, 1973;
Jones&Jenkins, 1975;Chandraetal., 1985).Newresistantcultivarswerereleased
(Wilfret &Magie, 1979;Wilfret, 1981;Wilfret, 1986). Our experiments showed
thatabsoluteresistance toFusarium doesexist inthespecies Gladiolusdalenii{not
published). Theoccurrenceofphysiologicalracesofthepathogenhasbeenreported
by Roebroeck & Mes (1992). Our results showed that selecting forFusarium
resistanceispossibleatseedlinglevel(Straathof&Löffler, 1992).Seedlingsshowed
less sensitivity thancorms.
Breedingforresistance intuliptoF.oxysporum f.sp.tulipaeApt(1958)wascarried
outby VanEijk andcolleagues (VanEijk et al., 1978;Van Eijk et al., 1979;Van
Eijk &Eikelboom, 1983). Screening tests were developed, variation in resistance
wasretrievedandinheritanceintermsofgeneralandspecific combiningabilitywas
studied. Seedlingtestswerealsoperformed. Juvenilebulbswerelesssensitivethan
adult bulbs. In tulip, the fungitoxic tulipalin A exerts a role in the resistance
mechanism (Bergman, 1966;Baayen, 1992).
The pathogenesis of F. oxysporum f.sp. narcissi Snyd. & Hans, in narcissus has
beendescribedbyLangerak (1985).Breedingfor resistancehasbeenmainlycarried
out in the United Kingdom. Screening tests were developed and variation in
resistance was found (Linfield, 1986;Linfield &Price, 1986;Tompsett, 1986).In
several species and cultivars absolute resistance was detected (Linfield, 1992).
Furthermore, seedlingtestswereperformed andinheritance intermsofgeneraland
specific combining ability studied (Bowes et al, 1992). Tests with several ages of
bulbs suggested that sensitivitytoFusarium decreased withbulbage.
Although formae specialescanbedistinguishedbytheirhostrange, cross-infection
is reported. Imle (1942a) reported that an isolate of F. oxysporum f.sp. liliiwas
pathogenic on crocus, and a Fusarium isolated from crocus was pathogenic to
L. formosanum. Apt (1958) found that cross-infection only occurred within the
Iridaceae. Valâskovâ (1976)demonstrated that freesia couldbe infected by fusaria
isolated from gladiolus, lily and tulip. Löffler & Mouris (1992) showed that
Fusarium isolates from gladiolus and tulipwerepathogenic for lily.Thiscanhave
a large influence onthe crop rotation system for bulbproduction.
Althoughbreeding for Fusarium resistance inlilywasinvestigatedbyImle(1942a;
1942b), lily breeders do not use it. In 1989, the Royal General Bulbgrowers'
Association (KAVB), the Dutch Bulb Exporters Association (BVB), and the
CommodityBoardforOrnamentalPlants(PVS)togetherwiththeDutchgovernment
decidedtofinance theUrgency Programmefor Research onDiseases andBreeding
of Flower Bulbs. The research on the possibilities for breeding forFusarium

resistance in lily and gladiolus was part of this programme. This thesis presents
results of the research programme onlily.

OUTLINEOFTHETHESIS
Several steps are necessary in order to start a breeding programme for Fusarium
resistance in lily. First, a useful screening test has to be developed. For flower
bulbs, screening tests can be performed at clonal level and under standardized
conditions,bywhichanaccurate estimationoftheresistance levelcanbeobtained.
Special attention has to be paid to resistance measurements, since the major
symptoms are below the soil surface. The development of these techniques is
described in Chapter 1. For lily bulb cultivation, different stages of development
havetobepassed.ComparisonofFusarium resistance inthevariousdevelopmental
stagesisnecessary, sinceresistancemaydiffer betweenthesestages(Chapter2).To
establishreliableresultsinascreeningtest,theinfluenceoftestingconditionsonthe
cultivar ratingshastobe investigated (Chapter3).
Next, the occurrence of genetic variation for Fusarium resistance is required in
order to start a successful breeding programme. Variation wasdetermined in(old)
cultivarsorwildspecies(Chapter4).Thepossibilitiesforinterspecifichybridisation
in lily allow for introgression of resistance genes from various species. Besides
variation inresistance inthehost, variation invirulence mayexistinthepathogen.
Whendifferent physiologicalracesofthepathogenoccur,resistancemightnotoccur
for all isolates. Before intensive and expensive interspecific breeding programmes
are carried out, thedurability of theresistance hastobeestimated (Chapter5).
Finally, screening tests that can preferably be applied at individual level in the
seedling stage are required for selecting new resistant cultivars. The development
of a seedling test is described in Chapter 6. Molecular markers can be used for
indirect selectionof adesired trait withoutdisturbanceby environmental variation.
Afirst prerequisiteof thistechniqueisacloselinkagebetweenFusarium resistance
and molecular markers (Chapter 7). Inheritance of partial resistance is hard to
evaluate. Based on a diallel analysis of the seedling test and using the molecular
marker system, the inheritance of Fusarium resistance inlilywasstudied.
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CHAPTER 1

Determination of resistance to Fusarium oxysporum
in Lilium
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DLO-Centre for PlantBreeding andReproductionResearch (CPRO-DLO),
P.O. Box 16,6700AAWageningen, The Netherlands
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ABSTRACT
Ascreening testfor determinationofresistance toFusariumoxysporum/.jp. liliiin
Lilium was developed. Understandardizedconditions, 16 Asiatic hybridlily
cultivars were testedfor resistance. Disease ratingdata were analyzedstatistically
usinga threshold modelfor ordered categorical data.Bulbweight measurements
weremodeledasweightchangeofplantscultivatedinFusaiium-infestedsoilrelative
toweightchangeofcontrolplants,andfurtheranalyzedbyANOVA. Resultsofboth
observations werehighlycorrelated. Fordisease ratings, sixcategoriesprovided
moreinformation thantwoorthreecategories. Variation inresistance among the
cultivars wasdemonstrated. Thethreshold analysis withsix categories showed at
leastfour groups of cultivars thatdiffered inresistance. Disease ratingsprovided
reproducible results andapractical experimental design.
Keywords: Asiatichybridlilies,diseaserating,Fusariumresistance, relativeweight
change, scalebulblets,threshold model.

INTRODUCTION
Lily(LiliumL.)iscultivatedworldwideasacutflower,potplant,andgardenplant.
Lily bulbs are propagated vegetatively by inducing development of scalebulblets.
Scale bulblets are grown for one or two years to obtain commercial bulbs. The
culture of lily bulbs, especially at the scale bulblet stage, is often limited by the
soilborne fungus Fusariumoxysporumf.sp. lilii Imle, which causes basal rot.
Infection ofthebulbsleadstobrownishorblacknecroticlesions,and, ifthewhole
basal plate rots, thebulbsdisintegrate (Imle, 1942;Bald et al., 1971).
Prevention of such damage depends mostly on chemical disinfestation of soil and
plantmaterial (Bald&Chandler, 1957;Boontjes, 1974;Baldetal., 1983;McRae,
1987). Resistance of the fungus to fungicides can occur (Bollen, 1972; Duineveld
&Beijersbergen, 1975),however, andreduced applicationofchemicalsisdesirable
to limit environmental pollution. Another way of controlling thedisease wouldbe
thecultivationofresistantcultivars,whichmustbedevelopedinbreedingprograms.
In the Fusarium-1'ùy interaction, only partial resistance has been reported (Imle,
1942;Smith&Maginnes, 1969; Maginnes&Smith, 1971;VanTuyl, 1980; Löffler
&Mouris, 1989).Therefore, astandardizedscreeningtestwithsufficient sensitivity
todiscriminatebetween different resistance levels isneeded.
Such a test requires that observations reflect the 'true' level of resistance in the
plants considered. Furthermore, for a precise quantification of differences in
resistancelevel,theobservationsmustbeanalyzedstatistically.Thispaperdescribes
an approach tothe analysis requirement.
12

Often the development of symptoms is considered a reflection of susceptibility.
Usually, severity of symptoms is observed visually, and results are recorded as
ratingsonanordinalscale. Consistent ratingsmaybedifficult toachieve,however,
especially between experiments. Moreover, analysis of disease ratings is not
straightforward becausethemeasurement scalemaybenonlinear.Athresholdmodel
for ordered categorical data (McCullagh, 1980;Jansen, 1990;Jansen, 1991)may
provide a suitablemethod for analysing disease ratingsof basal rot inlily.
Thedifficulties associatedwithsubjectiveobservationsmaybeavoidedbyamethod
to determine the decay of plants quantitatively. In this respect, weight change of
plants infected by thepathogen relativeto weight change of control plants maybe
used. Analysisof variance (ANOVA)maythenbeused to analyze thedata.
Classification of cultivars with respect to resistance may provide a concise
representation of the results of a screening test. The problem of classification of
cultivarshasbeen considered for quantitativedata (Calinski &Corsten, 1985)and
similar ideas can beapplied inthecase of diseaseratings.
Theobjective of thisresearch wasto compare resistance levelsof scalebulbletsof
Asiatichybrid lilycultivarsbasedondiseaseratingdatawiththosebasedonrelative
weight change data. Effects of combining categories on the analysis of disease
ratings were considered, and cultivars were classified in groups representing
different levels of resistance.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Plantmaterial
Cultivarswere chosen sothatvariation inresistance level could beexpected (J.M.
VanTuyl,personalcommunication). Theexperiment wasconductedtwice(in1989
and 1990).Commercial bulbs,whichwereusedtoinducescalebulbletsinthe 1989
experiment, wereobtainedfromseveralgrowers.Bulbsusedinthe 1990experiment
were cultivated under standardized conditions and without fungicides. Scales of
commercial bulbs of 16 Asiatic hybrid lily cultivars (Aristo, Connecticut King,
Enchantment, Esther, Golden Melody, Hilde, Milano, Mont Blanc, Montreux,
Napoli, Orlito, Pirate [1990 experiment only], Prominence, Snow Star, Sterling
Star, and Yellow Blaze) were incubated at 25 °C in plastic bags with wet
vermiculite to induce development of scale bulblets (Van Tuyl, 1983).After eight
weeks at 25 °C, the temperature was reduced to 17 °C for another four weeks,
followed by eight weeks at 5 °C. After the final incubation, newly formed scale
bulbletswereharvested andselectedforuniformity ofweightwithineachgenotype.
Theresistance tests were thenperformed ontheselected scalebulblets.
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Fungus
Twohighly aggressive isolatesof Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lilii(CPRO-Fol4and
CPRO-Folll)(Löffler &Mouris, 1989; Löffler &Rumine, 1991)wereused.These
isolatesaremonosporeculturesprovidedbytheBulbResearch Centre(LBO,Lisse,
TheNetherlands) andthe Department of Phytopathology(LUW,Wageningen, The
Netherlands), respectively and were stored on Protect Bacterial Preservers
(Technical Service Consultants LTD, Lanes, UK) at -80 °C for long term
preservation. Before experimental use, fresh cultureswere obtainedbyplatingthis
stock on Czapek-Dox agar medium (Oxoid LTD, Hampshire, UK). For soil
infestation, the fungus was incubated for three weeks at 23 °C in an autoclaved
(120 °C, 2 h) oatmeal-soil mixture (1:4 w/w). The fully grown cultures were
groundandmixed ina 1:100ratiowithsoil(Löffler &Mouris, 1989).Thenumber
of propagules was determined by plating soil dilutions on a modified Komada
medium (Komada, 1975; Löffler & Mouris, 1989) immediately after mixing
(± 150,000 propagules per gram of soil) and at the time of planting the scale
bulblets,twoweeksafter infestation ofthesoil (± 100,000propagulespergramof
soil).
Experimental design
Scale bulblets were planted in pots and placed in a temperature-controlled
greenhouse at 18/14 °C(16hday / 8hnight).Eachpotcontained four bulbletsof
the same genotype. Theexperiment wasarranged intenblockseach of an infested
and a noninfested (= control)pot of each genotype. The 16cultivarsand thetwo
treatmentswere randomly assigned tothepots.Observationsweremadesix(1989)
or eight (1990)weeks after bulbletswere planted.
Disease measurement
Diseaseseveritywasmeasuredintwoways.Decayoftheinfestedbulbletswasrated
visuallyaccordingtoanordinalscalewithsixcategories: 1= healthy;2 = slightly
rotten; 3 = moderately rotten;4 = heavily rotten; 5 = very heavily rotten; and6
= completely decayed. In addition, fresh weight of each plant (bulb + stem +
leaves)wasmeasured. Rootswereremovedtoavoidinclusionofsoilparticlesinthe
weight measurements.
Analysisof ordinal data
Disease rating data were analyzed according to a threshold model for ordered
categoricaldata(McCullagh, 1980;Jansen, 1990). Thethresholdmodelassumesthe
presenceofanunderlying,continuousvariableythatisrelatedtodiseaseresistance.
Thevalueofy of bulbletk (= 1...4)ofcultivarj (= 1...16)inblock/ isgivenby
Yijk= n + ß, + 7, + ev + eiJk
14

where ß is the grand mean, ft is theeffect of block i (ß{ = 0), 7.is theeffect of
cultivary(7, = 0),etjis arandomcontributionrelatedtothepotwithcultivarƒin
blockiand eijk isarandomcontributionrelated tobulbletk inthepotwithcultivar
jinblock2.Therandomcontributionse,-, andeijk areassumed tobeindependentand
normally distributed with zero mean and variances o\ and a\, respectively. The
variancesa\anda\representbetween-potandwithin-potvariation,respectively.The
disease severity score (DSS) of cultivarj is defined as n + ß + 7,- where ß =
E,ßiI 10, i.e., the average value for cultivarj ontheunderlyingscale.
Categorization isthoughttoarisefrom partitioningof thisunderlyingscaleby five
thresholds (0,, 02...05) which are assumed tobethe same for allcultivars. Aplant
is assigned to category 1of theordinal scale if thevalue ofy is lessthanorequal
to the threshold 6X. Aplant isassigned to category 2 if itsvalueofy liesbetween
61 and $2 and soon. Finally, the plant is assigned tocategory 6if itsvalue ofy is
larger thanthethreshold05.Toestimateparameters tworestrictionsmustbemade.
First, the origin of the underlying scale has to be fixed, which is done by taking
#! = 0. Second, the scale parameter has to be fixed, which is done by taking
a\ = 1. As a consequence, theprobabilities that aplant of cultivary inblock i is
assigned tocategories 1, 2...6, respectively aregivenby
p\; = * ( - [M + ft + %• + e» ] )
p\ = * (6C - [n + ft + yj + et])-* (0C., - [M + ft + 7y+ «* 1 )
c = 2...5; 0, = 0
p\ = 1- * (65 - [p + ft + yj + e,j])
where $ denotes the probability distribution function of the standard normal
distribution. The probabilities p\j may be considered as areas under a normal
probability density function withmeany^, = p + ft + 7, + eiS andunitvariance.
Agraphical representation of the model isgiven in Figure 1.1.
Estimates of all unknown parameters (p, ßh yjt $c, and aP) can be obtained
simultaneously by maximum likelihoodwiththecomputer package Genstat (Payne
et al., 1987). Furthermore, deviance statistics (McCullagh & Neider, 1989) are
calculated, which are similar to sum-of-squares used in ANOVA. Values of a
deviancestatistichavetobecompared withthetableof thechi-squared distribution
with the appropriate number of degrees of freedom. (A Genstatprocedure aswell
as aFortran program canbeobtained for anominal fee from the second author.)
Analysisof weightchanges
Therelativeweightchange(RWC)perblockofacultivarwascalculatedastheratio
oftheweightchange(final weightminusinitialweight)ofthefour plantscultivated
in infested soil and the weight change of the four control plants. Values of RWC
were analyzed by ANOVA.
15
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F i g u r e 1.1 Representation of ordinal disease rating data for three lily cultivars infected by Fusarium
oxysporum f.sp. lilii. Data were analyzed according to a threshold model for ordered categorical data.
A, C, E, Distribution of disease ratings for resistance for 'Connecticut King' (CK), 'Montreux' (MO)
and 'Esther' (ES), respectively. B, D, F, Corresponding normal distributionsand diseaseseverity scores
according to the threshold model with five thresholds (fl,...05).
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Correlations
Correlation diagrams were made to investigate the relationbetween DSSdataand
RWCdata.Toinvestigatereproducibility,correlationsbetweenthetwoindependent
experimentswere calculated for bothDSSandRWCdata.
Combiningcategories of the ordinal scale
Thediseaseratingdatawereregroupedintothreenewcategories (i.e.,oldcategory
1+2, 3+4, and 5+6) or two new categories (i.e., old category 1+2+3 and
4+5+6) todeterminewhetherornotadiseaseratingwithfewer thansixcategories
wouldlead tolessdiscriminating power relative toaratingwith sixcategories.
Classification of cultivars
Cultivars were classified with regard to resistance so that most of the variation
among cultivars could be attributed to variation among groups rather than to
variation within groups. The criterion for classification was the deviance for
differences between cultivars within groups. This deviance reached a maximum
whenallthecultivarswere classified inasinglegroupandaminimum(zero)when
the number of groups was equal to the number of cultivars. To obtain a concise
representation of the results, the number of groups must be as small as possible.
Resultscanberepresented inadendrogram similar tothatproposed by Calinski&
Corsten (1985)for continuousdata.

RESULTS
Bulbsusedinthe1990experimentwerecultivatedunderstandardizedconditionsand
without fungicides, so results of this experiment are assumed to be more reliable
thanthose from 1989and areemphasized here.
Results of the 16 cultivars with regard to disease rating with six categories,
estimated DSSvalues, and corresponding standard error of differences (relative to
'Connecticut King') of the 1990experiment are giveninTable 1.1. Thedeviance
for differences betweencultivarsisequalto221.2basedon 15degreesof freedom,
which shows that large differences in resistance to Fusarium exist between the
different cultivars (P < 0.001). Significant block effects did not occur (deviance
equal to4.7 with 9degrees of freedom). Theestimateof thebetween-pot variance
(oj) is 0.17 (standard error = 0.124). Estimates and standard errors (s.e.) of the
thresholds are 0 (fixed), 0.98 (s.e. = 0.117), 1.95 (s.e. = 0.132), 2.47 (s.e. =
0.139), and 3.76 (s.e. = 0.165).
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Table 1.1 Numberofbulbletsinsixdiseasecategoriesanddiseaseseverityscore(DSS)obtainedby
thethresholdmodel,after plantingscalebulbletsof 16AsiatichybridlilycultivarsinFusarium-'mfested
soil(1990experiment).

cultivar
ConnecticutKing (CK)
Mont Blanc (MB)
Prominence (PR)
Orlito (OR)
Napoli (NA)
HUde(HI)
Milano(MI)
Montreux (MO)
Yellow Blaze (YB)
GoldenMelody (GM)
Sterling Star (ST)
Snow Star (SN)
Enchantment (EN)
Esther(ES)
Aristo (AR)
Pirate (PI)

1
7
0
1
2
0
1
0
0
1
2
0
1
0
0
0
0

2
9
12
8
6
5
4
4
4
6
2
3
1
0
0
0
0

disease category
4
3
11
5
15
8
17
9
16
8
19
9
11
11
13
5
12
6
7
8
8
5
4
g
g
7
0
3
4
2
1
1
1
0

DSS
5
g
5
3
6
7
11
17
14
11
20
20
11
29
22
8
3

6
0
0
2
2
0
2
1
4
7
3
5
12
8
12
30
36

estimate
1.29
1.52
1.65
1.75
1.79
2.10
2.21
2.33
2.35
2.43
2.72
2.85
3.33
3.37
4.39
4.99

'Standarderror of differences, andrefer todifferences with 'ConnecticutKing'.

Theweightdata(averageinitialandaverage final weight)percultivarpertreatment
inthe 1990experiment aregiveninTable 1.2. Theinitialweightofbulbletswithin
cultivarswassimilar.Amongcultivars,theaverageinitialweightperbulbletranged
from 0.27 ('Pirate') to0.89 g ('Esther') with an overall average of 0.55 g. Inthe
control,theabsoluteincreaseofweightrangedfrom0.34('Pirate')to5.77g('Mont
Blanc'). Variation in resistance level, calculated as RWC among cultivars was
observed (Table 1.2). The analysis of variance indicated highly significant
differences amongcultivars (P < 0.001)withnoblockeffects detected.
ToinvestigatetherelationshipbetweentheRWCdataandtheDSSdata,correlation
diagrams were made (Figure 1.2). AhighcorrelationbetweenDSS,obtained from
the threshold model with six categories, and RWC was observed. Correlations
betweenthe 1989and 1990experimentsfor bothDSSandRWCdataarepresented
in Figure 1.3. Resultsof bothyears were correlated for DSSaswellasRWC.
Analysis of regrouped data in two or three categories still gavehighly significant
differences between cultivars (P < 0.001). The deviance, however, was smaller
(189.1forthreecategoriesand 148.4for twocategories)thanthedevianceobtained
with six categories (deviance = 221.2). This indicates that discrimination was
reduced by combiningcategories.
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s.e.d.'

0.245
0.245
0.245
0.245
0.247
0.247
0.24g
0.249
0.249
0.252
0.254
0.261
0.261
0.293
0.338

Table 1.2 Initial weight, final weight, and relative weight change (RWC) of scale bulblets of 16
Asiatichybridlily cultivarsplantedincontrolandFusarium-infested soil (1990experiment).
initial weieht (eP
infested
control
0.44
0.45
0.54
0.57
0.54
0.56
0.54
0.52
0.58
0.56
0.54
0.52
0.56
0.61
0.67
0.56
0.56
0.46
0.37
0.36
0.57
0.62
0.70
0.72
0.59
0.59
0.89
0.76
0.59
0.59
0.27
0.28

cultivar
ConnecticutKing (CK)
Napoli (NA)
Milano (MI)
Prominence (PR)
MontBlanc (MB)
Orlito (OR)
GoldenMelody (GM)
Hilde (HI)
Montreux (MO)
Enchantment(EN)
Sterling Star (ST)
Yellow Blaze (YB)
Snow Star (SN)
Esther (ES)
Aristo (AR)
Pirate (PI)
Standarderrorof differences

final weight(«V
control
infested
5.78
1.96
5.12
1.65
6.24
1.65
5.45
1.49
1.62
6.35
5.09
1.13
4.79
1.15
5.40
1.08
5.97
0.93
5.10
0.68
5.46
0.93
4.72
0.86
4.60
0.65
4.06
0.53
2.27
0.13
0.62
0.01

RWC'
0.34
0.24
0.24
0.21
0.20
0.14
0.14
0.12
0.09
0.07
0.07
0.04
0.02
-0.08
-0.36
-0.69
0.07

'Eachvalueisthemeanof40plants.
'Eachvalueisthemeanof 10blocks.
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Adendrogram (Figure 1.4)based ondisease ratingsinsixcategories indicatesthat
a division of the 16cultivars into two groups led to a deviance of 94.1 (with 14
degrees of freedom) for differences between cultivars within groups. Further
division intothree, four, orfivegroups led todéviances of 53.0 (with 13degrees
of freedom), 17.0 (with 12 degrees of freedom) and 6.2 (with 11 degrees of
freedom), respectively. A classification with four groups provided an adequate
summaryofthevariationamongcultivars,yetkeptthenumberofgroupsacceptably
small. Suchaclassification accounted for 92 % ofthedifferences amongcultivars.
Borders between groupswere found where large intervalsof DSSexistedbetween
cultivars, i.e., 'Napoli' and 'Hilde', 'Snow Star' and 'Enchantment', and 'Esther'
and 'Aristo'(Table 1.1).

DISCUSSION
Disease severity in lily scale bulbletswas measured and analyzed intwo different
ways. In the first analysis, disease rating data were used, in which plants were
assignedtothecategoriesofanordinalscaleaccordingtotheseverity ofsymptoms.
This method of evaluating disease severity is relatively easy and, therefore,
commonly used. Analysisof thesedata isdifficult, however. Thethreshold model
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for analysing ordered categorical data is a fairly new approach that involves an
underlyinglinear scale (McCullagh, 1980;Jansen, 1990;Jansen, 1991).
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group4 = EN, ESandgroup5 = AR, PI.SeeTable 1.1 for abbreviationsof cultivarnames.

Categories of the disease rating scale must be well-defined to obtain consistent
results. A larger number of categories improves discrimination between disease
severity levelsbutincreases thedifficulty ofassigningplantstospecific categories.
Moreover, thechance of rating errors or empty categories increases. OntheDSS
scale, thresholds mark the borders of the disease rating categories. The distance
between thresholds determines how precisely categories are chosen. In this study,
sixcategorieswereused, andfewerplantswereassignedtocategory4thantoeither
categories 3 or 5. This conforms with the relatively small estimated difference
between thresholds 3and4 and maybedue tothe fact that symptomdevelopment
inthebulbsprogresses at avariable rate after infection.
Adjacent categories were combined to study the effect of using a reduced number
of categories. When two or three categories were used instead of six, however,
dévianceswere reduced andledtolessdiscriminationbetweenthecultivars.When
onlytwocategorieswereused,themodelwasreducedtoabinomialmodelinwhich
plants were classified only as healthy or diseased. The reduction of the deviance
withtwocategoriesisduetothefact thatapartof the information is discarded, i.e.,
severity of symptomsisnotconsidered.
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Although almost all scale bulbletswere infected inthe experiments, large cultivar
effects occurred. The cultivars Aristo and Pirate both had a rather high standard
error of differences compared to the other cultivars, which means that the DSS
estimatesof 'Aristo' and 'Pirate' islessreliablethantheDSSestimatesoftheother
cultivars. This occurred because both 'Aristo' and 'Pirate' were severely diseased
and received disease ratingsmainly inthehighcategories.
Disease ratings, although rated on a progressively coarser scale with a limited
number of categories, are often analyzed by analysis of variance. An analysis of
variance on the disease rating datapresented inthispaper provided results similar
to those obtained with the threshold model (not shown). Standard errors of
differences between cultivars as provided by analysis of variance were relatively
underestimated compared to those obtained by the threshold model, however,
especiallyifextremelysusceptibleorresistantcultivarswereinvolved.Thethreshold
model acknowledges thefact thatdiscriminationbecomes moredifficult ifcultivars
areextremely resistant orextremely susceptible. Incomplexexperiments involving
several factors, analysis of variance may lead to inclusion of interactions that are
caused by thelimitationsofthe ordinal scalerather thanthebiologyofthesystem.
Another way of estimating the disease severity was by calculation of the relative
weight change of lily scale bulblets. Normally, bulblets gain weight during
cultivationbydevelopingshootsandbygrowingofthebulbs. Infection causesbulb
rot,wilting,andstunting,andallarereflected indiminishedweightincreaseoreven
weight decrease. Therefore, weight change of infected bulbs relative to weight
changeofcontrolbulbscanexpressdiseaseseverity.Differences inRWCreflectthe
difference in disease severity of the cultivarsused. Aswith DSSestimates, RWC
data analyzed by analysis of variance revealed alargecultivar effect.
TheRWCvaluesapparentlywerenotinfluenced bytheinitialweightofthebulblets
because RWC values and initial weight were not correlated. Results might be
influenced, however, by thevigour ofthe cultivars. Thetwomost slowlygrowing
cultivarsalsohad thelowestRWC.Whetherthisslowgrowthbiasesthetestresults
or lowvigour implicatesahighFusarium disease severity isunclear.
The 1989and 1990experiments gavereproducible resultsfor bothDSSandRWC.
Differences between the data sets might be due todifferences in the origin of the
bulbs. Both methods described to estimate disease severity (DSS and RWC)gave
clear results. Thehighcorrelation between resultsfrom thosetwomethods inboth
years means that both methods adequately describe the same phenomenon, i.e.,
disease severity. In this case, however, both resistance and tolerance of cultivars
must be considered. Both methods are based on symptoms, soneither methodcan
discriminatebetween tolerance and resistance. Histologicalresearch indicated that
genotypes with a low level of disease retard colonization (R.P. Baayen, personal
communication), which suggeststhat resistance rather thantolerance is involved.
We expected that the weight measurements would reflect disease severity more
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precisely than the visible symptom scale because weight measurements are more
objective than the disease ratings. The high correlation between RWC and DSS,
however, indicates thatthedisease rating, if analyzedproperly, canbeused. Both
methodsprovidedsimilarprecision.Theweightmeasurement islabourintensiveand
needsalargeexperimentaldesign(equalnumberofinfestedandcontrolpots),which
are important practical considerations. If disease ratings are used, only a small
number of control plants have to be analyzed to determine whether or not bulbs
were infected prior to the experiment. Although weight measurements can be
analyzed easily compared to disease ratings, labour and greenhouse capacity
involvedinobtainingthesemeasurements maketheir applicationinlargescreening
tests impractical.
As expected from the choice of cultivars for this study, variation in resistance to
Fusariumoxysporumf.sp. lilii, although partial, was found in Asiatic hybrid
cultivarsofLilium.Classification ofcultivarsintophenotypicgroupswouldprovide
an adequate representation of the results of a screening test. Inthis study, at least
fourgroupsofcultivars,differing inresistance,couldbedistinguishedbythedisease
rating analysis with six categories. Cultivars within groups can be treated as
equivalents. Results can be used for purposes of practical breeding and variety
research.
Whether the resistance level observed for some cultivars in thisstudy is sufficient
tojustify reduced useoffungicides incommercial bulbcultivationisnotyetclear.
Cultivarsthatwereresistant inthistest(e.g., 'ConnecticutKing'and 'MontBlanc')
did not exhibit disease symptoms when cultivated inthefield.Cultivars that were
susceptibleinthistest(e.g., 'Pirate' and 'Esther')oftenhavebeensusceptibleunder
fieldconditions. Our results were also comparable with other reports (Van Tuyl,
1980;Löffler &Mouris, 1989).
The Fusarium test under standardized conditions combined with disease ratings,
analyzed using the threshold model as applied in this study proved to be very
suitablefordetectingdifferences inresistancelevelamongcultivars.Diseaseratings
providedreproducible resultsand apractical experimental design. Thistest willbe
used tocompareFusarium resistanceofdifferent developmental stagesoflilybulbs
infurther research.
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ABSTRACT
Tests for determining resistance to Fusarium oxysporumf.sp. lilii in different
developmental stagesof Lilium weredeveloped. Under standardized conditions,
commercialbulbs,yearlingbulbs, scalebulblets, andscalesof16Asiatichybridlily
cultivarswere testedfor Fusarium resistance. Disease ratingswere analyzed
statisticallyusingathresholdmodelfororderedcategoricaldata. Foreach cultivar
ineachstagetheresistance levelwascalculatedasthediseaseseverityscore (DSS).
Diseaseseverityscore valuesof cultivars in thefour stages were reproducible
between experiments, althoughsomevariationincultivarswasfound. Thisvariation
maybe attributed to theorigin ofplantmaterial. Diseaseseverity score values
among cultivarsin eachdevelopmentalstagewerecorrelatedwiththeaverageDSS
overallfourstages, althoughsomespecificcultivar-stagedeviationswerefound. The
scale test is recommended for early selectionwhile the scale bulblettest is
recommended asafinalcheck.
Keywords:commercial bulbs, disease rating, Lilium, resistance breeding, scale
bulblets,scales, threshold model, yearlingbulbs

INTRODUCTION
Production of the bulbous ornamental lily (Lilium L.) involves vegetative
propagation followed bycultivationoverseveral years. Bulbproduction isreduced
by bulb rot, caused by Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. liliiImle.
Duringpropagationandgrowth,lilybulbspassthroughthreedevelopmentalstages.
The first stage involves the induction of scale bulblets (Griffiths, 1933), whereby
scales of commercial bulbs are incubated in soil, soilless substrate (e.g.,
vermiculite), or artificial media invitro. Scalebulbletsare thengrown inthe field
for one season to form yearling bulbs. Yearling bulbs can also form during
cultivationofcommercialbulbsonthebelow-groundportionoftheflowerstem.The
stem bulblets that develop are considered to be yearling bulbs by the end of the
season. Yearling bulbsaregrown for afurther season inorder toform commercial
bulbs(Blaney&Roberts, 1966).Commercialbulbsareusedintheproductionofcut
flowers, pot, and gardenplants.
Fusarium can cause severe losses, especially in scale bulblet and yearling bulb
stages. Preventing bulb rot depends mostly on fungicide application (Bald &
Chandler, 1957;Boontjes, 1974;Baldetal., 1983;McRae, 1987).Increasinglythe
reduction of fungicide application is considered desirable in order to limit
environmental pollution. An alternative method of disease management is the
cultivation of resistant cultivars. A reliable screening test is needed to breed for
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resistant varieties.
Ascreeningtestrequiresthatobservationsreflect the'true'levelofresistanceinthe
plants considered. Field experiments can provide this information, but results can
vary greatly because ofwidelyranging environmentalconditions.Greenhousetests
arepreferred because environmental conditionscanbemoreclosely controlledand
monitored. Thisisthemore important since standardisation isrequired totest with
sufficient accuracy between genotypesbecause partial resistance is involved(Imle,
1942;Smith&Maginnes, 1969;Maginnes&Smith, 1971;VanTuyl, 1980; Löffler
&Mouris, 1989;Straathof et al., 1993).
Van Tuyl (1980)described aFusarium screening test usinglily scalebulblets;this
testwasoptimizedby Straathofetal.(1993)andwascarried outunderstandardized
conditions.Resistancelevelsweredetermined usingadiseaseratingincombination
with statistical analysis based on a threshold model (Jansen, 1990). There is no
information in the literature concerning tests withyearling and commercial bulbs.
Disease resistance between developmental stages may differ, so the levels of
resistance indifferent stagesmustbecompared.
Smith&Maginnes(1969)andMaginnes&Smith(1971)described ascreeningtest
using lily scales; thistest wasoptimized by Löffler &Mouris (1989).Ascale isa
bulb organ and might be useful in screening for resistance, because of a more
efficient useof greenhouse space.
The objective of this research was to determine resistance toFusarium in arange
of Asiatichybridlilycultivars,andtocompare cultivarresistanceinthefour stages
of development. Testswere alsoevaluated for their efficiency.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Plant material
Commercial bulbs of 16 Asiatic hybrid lily cultivars (Aristo, Connecticut King,
Enchantment, Esther, Golden Melody, Hilde, Milano, Mont Blanc, Montreux,
Napoli, Orlito, Pirate, Prominence, Snow Star, Sterling Star, and Yellow Blaze)
wereobtainedfrom Dutchgrowers inAutumn 1988.Plantmaterial(Table2.1)was
cultivated under standardized conditions without using fungicides. For each
experiment, bulbs or scales were selected for uniformity of weight within each
cultivar (coefficient of variation ± 25 %). 'Pirate' was not used in the 1989
experiments, neither was 'Orlito' except for thescalebulblettest.
Commercial bulbs obtained from growers were used directly in a screening test
(1989), or scales were broken from the commercial bulbs and incubated inplastic
bags with wet vermiculite in order to obtain scale bulblets. Scale bulblets were
cultivated for a further two years to produce new commercial bulbs. Those new
commercials were screened for Fusarium resistance in 1991.
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Yearling bulbswere produced by the cultivationof scale bulblets for oneyear, or
were harvested from the stems of cultivated commercial bulbs. Both groups of
yearlingbulbswere screened for Fusarium resistance in 1990.
Scalebulbletswereinducedonscalesfromcommercialbulbsobtainedfromgrowers
(1989test)andfrom cultivationatCPRO-DLOlocation(1990test)asdescribedby
Straathof et al. (1993).
Scales were broken from commercial bulbsobtained from growers (1989test)and
fromcultivationatCPRO-DLOlocation(1990test)andfurther treatedaccordingto
Löffler &Mouris(1989).
Fungus
Two highly aggressive isolatesof Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lilii (CPRO-Fol4and
CPRO-Folll) (Löffler & Mouris, 1989; Löffler & Rumine, 1991) were used to
evaluatecultivar resistance. For soil infestation, thefungi wereincubated for three
weeks at 23 °C in an autoclaved (120 °C, 2h) 1 oatmeal :4 soil mixture (w/w).
The fully grown cultures were ground and mixed in a 1:100ratio with nonsterile
potting soil (Löffler & Mouris, 1989). The number of propagules in soil was
determined by dilution plating on a modified Komada medium (Komada, 1975;
Löffler &Mouris, 1989)atplantingtime,whichwastwoweeksafter soil infestation
(± 100.000propagules per gram of soil).
Experimental design
Plantmaterialofdifferent developmentalstagesweretestedinseparateexperiments.
Commercialbulbs,yearlingbulbs,andscalebulbletswereplantedin7.0-, 1.9-, and
1.1-litrepots, respectively. Several bulbs (Table 2.1) of onecultivar wereplanted
inonepotper stage.Scalesofall 16cultivarswereplantedina45x30cmflattray
containing 12litres of soil. Per tray, ten scales of each cultivar were planted ina
row. Experiments were laid out using a randomized block design, in which each
block (Table 2.1) consisted of one pot or one row of all 16 cultivars. The 16
cultivarsinablockwererandomlyassignedtothepotsorrows.Several noninfested
pots and trays were included as controls. Pots and trays were placed in a
temperature-controlled greenhouse at 18/14 °C (16h day / 8hnight).Because of
thepartialresistanceofthecultivars,andtoachieveoptimaldiscriminationbetween
resistancelevelsineachstage,bulbsweredugupandobservationswerecarriedout
6-22 weeks after planting (Table2.1).
Disease measurement
Cultivarswere evaluated for decay oftheinfested plantmaterial visuallyaccording
to an ordinal scale with six categories: 1 = healthy; 2 = slightly rotten; 3 =
moderatelyrotten;4 = heavilyrotten;5 = veryheavilyrotten;and6 = completely
decayed (Straathof et al., 1993).
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Table 2.1 Origin, year of the experiment, experimentaldesign (numberof blocks and numberof
plantsperblock)and durationof the experiment(weeks)used inFusarium screening tests at different
developmentalstagesof Asiatichybridlilies.

developmental staee
commercial bulbs
commercial bulbs
yearling bulbs (stem)
yearling bulbs (scale)
scalebulblets
scale bulblets
scales
scales

origin
growers
cpro-dlo
cpro-dlo
cpro-dlo
growers
cpro-dlo
growers
cpro-dlo

vear
1989
1991
1990
1990
1989
1990
1989
1990

expérimental desien
blocks plants perblock
4
3
5
4
5
4
5
4
10
4
10
4
4
10
8
10

weeks
22
20
18
18
6
8
12
12

Statistical analysis
Diseaseratingswereanalyzedaccordingtoathresholdmodelfororderedcategorical
data (McCullagh, 1980;Jansen, 1990),using aprobit link function. Thebetweenpot/rowvariationwasestimated fromthedata(Jansen, 1990).Foreachexperiment,
thedisease severity score (DSS)of acultivarwascalculated asthemeanofdisease
ratingsof that cultivaron anunderlying linear scale (Straathof et al., 1993).
Conclusionsconcerningblockandcultivareffects werebasedondeviancestatistics
(McCullagh&Neider, 1989),whichhavetobecompared withthetableofthechisquared distribution. Thecomputer package Genstat (Payneet al., 1987)wasused
for allcalculations.
Toinvestigatereproducibility withindevelopmental stagesandtocomparebetween
stages, correlation diagrams of DSSvalues weremade.

RESULTS
Disease severity score values for the 16cultivars, corresponding standard errorof
differences (relative to the resistant 'Connecticut King'), déviances, and
corresponding degrees of freedom for eachexperiment aregiveninTable2.2.The
analysis of deviance shows that cultivars significantly differ intheir resistance to
Fusarium (P < 0.001).Significantblockeffects (P < 0.05)occurred inthreetests.
The estimated between-pot/row variances were small except for the scale test in
1989. For the 'Esther', DSS could not be calculated using thethreshold model in
threeof thetestsbecause almost allplantshadthesamedisease rating. Therewere
noplantsinthedisease ratingcategory six(completelydecayed) inthecommercial
bulb test of 1989 and categories one (healthy) and six in scale tests of 1989and
1990,leavingeitherfour orthreethresholdstobeestimated. Diseaseseverityscore
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values for acultivar andthe deviance for cultivar effects differed from testtotest
andfrom year toyear. For alldevelopmental stages, the secondexperiment gavea
larger deviance for cultivar differences.
Tostudythereproducibilityofthescreeningtests,resultsfromreplicateexperiments
foreachstagewerecompared (Figure2.1).TheDSSvaluesfor cultivarsinthetwo
experiments were correlated in all four stages but correlation was highest for the
scale test. In the three bulb tests some cultivars showed variation in DSS values
betweenreplicates.
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Figure 2.1 Correlationdiagramsbetweendiseaseseverityscores(DSS) oftwo yearsofdataobtained
bythethresholdmodelforcommercialbulbs(A, r=0.76),yearlingbulbs(B,r=0.79),scalebulblets(C,
r=0.78),andscales(D,r=0.92)of 16AsiatichybridlilycultivarsplantedinFwsarium-infestedsoil.See
Table2.2 for abbreviationsof cultivarnames.
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To compare DSS values of cultivars between the four developmental stages, the
replicate with CPRO-DLO cultivated bulbs was chosen from each stage. For the
yearling bulbs the replicate withthe largest deviance for cultivar effect wasused.
Diseaseseverity scorevaluesofcultivarsateachstagewerecomparedwiththeDSS
values averaged over all four stages (Figure2.2). Cultivar resistance at each stage
was correlated with the average over all stages. Correlations were highest for
commercial bulbsand some specific cultivar-stagedeviationsoccurred.
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F i g u r e 2 . 2 Correlation diagrams between disease severity scores (DSS) obtained by the threshold
model between commercial bulbs (A, r=0.97), yearling bulbs (B, r=0.89), scalebulblets (C, r=0.82),
and scales (D, r=0.86) and the DSS value averaged over those four stages of 16 Asiatic hybrid lily
cultivars planted in Fj«ari«m-infested soil. SeeTable 2.2 for abbreviationsof cultivar names.
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DISCUSSION
The standardized methods developed to screen for Fusarium resistance in scale
bulblets(Straathof et al., 1993)and scales (Löffler &Mouris, 1989)wereused to
determineandcompareresistanceindifferent developmentalstagesoflilycultivars.
Between replicates, similar resultswereobtained for allfour stages, indicatingthat
the tests are reproducible. Some variation between the replicates was, however,
detected. The experiments with yearling bulbs were not replicates in time; bulbs
differed intheirderivation. Usingscalesandcommercialbulbs,ahighernumberof
plants were tested in the second experiment. Especially inthe second scale test, a
highlevel of discriminationbetween thecultivarswas found.
Thecommercialbulbsused inthe 1989experimentstoinducethescalebulbletsand
toobtaintheseparatescalesoriginatedfromdifferent growers.Plantmaterialforthe
other experiments was cultivated under identical conditionswithoutfungicides. An
increased nitrogen supply during the growing season or fungicide treatment (e.g.,
Benomyl, Captan, Prochloraz) used by some growers could have influenced
resistanceofthebulbsinthe 1989tests(Linderman, 1977).Becausethecultivation
conditions were standardized the year before the second tests, results of those
experiments are assumed tobemore reliable.
If the DSSvalues of the four lily stages are compared with the average DSS, in
general a high correlation is found. This is in agreement with results of testing
daffodils andtulipsfor resistancetoFusarium oxysporum. Daffodil bulbilsderived
from chips or twin scales and one-year-old bulbils (Linfield & Price, 1986) and
young and old daffodil bulbs (Bowes et al., 1992) showed similar levels of
resistance. In tulips resistance in adult bulbs corresponded with the resistance
identified injuvenile bulbs (Van Eijk & Leegwater, 1975;Van Eijk et al., 1979;
Van Eijk &Eikelboom, 1983).
The results from commercial lily bulbs were in close agreement with the average
values. In the other developmental stages, however, some specific cultivar-stage
deviations were found. The yearling stage of the cultivar Milano was more
susceptiblethan at other stages. In the repeat experiment, however, 'Milano' was
foundtobelesssusceptible.Sincethisdeviationisnotconsistentitmaybeascribed
to variation in the plant material. Scale bulblets of the most susceptible cultivars
(e.g., 'Pirate' and 'Aristo') gave results that deviated from the average. This,
however, didnotaffect the rankingof thosecultivars.
Inthescaletestsomecultivars(e.g., 'GoldenMelody', 'MontBlanc')differed from
theaverageDSS.Thosedeviatingresultswerereproducible(Figure2.1).Thismight
beexplainedbydiffering mechanismsofinfectionand/ordefense inscalescompared
withother developmental stages. Ascale isbroken from thebasal plateof abulb,
resulting in a large wound. Thismay facilitate entrance of the fungus (Roebroeck
et al., 1987). Scales planted in Furarzum-infested soil never formed any scale
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bulbletsincontrastwithcontrolscales,whichproducedscalebulbletswithrootsand
leaveswithinsixtoeightweeks. Duetothehigh inoculumconcentration, thebasal
part of the scales was always rapidly infected in all cultivars, preventing the
formationofnewbulblets(Straathof &Inggamer, 1992).Woundingisabsentinthe
other stages, thereby biasingtheresults from thescaletests.Todeterminewhether
a different infection and/or defense mechanism is involved in scales, further
investigationis required.
Clearcultivar differences were noticed whenscales, scalebulblets,yearlingbulbs,
and commercial bulbs were tested. Fusarium resistance in cultivars ranged from
partially resistant to completely susceptible. Althoughmost bulbswere affected at
harvest time, onlycommercial bulbsof themost susceptiblecultivarswereheavily
diseased. All commercial bulbs except 'Aristo' and 'Esther' gave normal flower
production when compared with the control. In practice, flower production using
commercialbulbsislessaffected byFusariumthanusingscalebulbletsoryearlings
for bulbproduction.
Scale bulblets were much more sensitive to Fusarium than larger bulbs. Scale
bulbletshad tobeharvested withineight weeks tobe abletodiscriminatebetween
partial resistant and susceptible cultivars. Imle (1942)has noted that lily seedlings
are much more sensitivetoFusarium than larger bulbs. In daffodils, one-year-old
bulbshadalowersurvivalrateagainstFusarium thantwo-andthree-year-oldbulbs
(Boweset al., 1992).Intulips,however, Van Eijk &Leegwater (1975)found that
juvenilebulbswere lesseasily infected thanadultbulbs. Mostof thescalebulblets
were infected in our experiments. The resistance found in some of the cultivars,
however, is highly valuable to breeders and growers. The high levels of disease
development after six to eight weeks on scale bulblets is partly due to the high
inoculum concentration used to obtain optimal discrimination in a short period of
time.
Determination of Fusarium resistance in lily using disease ratings in combination
with a threshold model (Jansen, 1990)is very useful (Straathof et al., 1993).The
calculated disease severity score is not an absolute value, but depends on the
experiment. Diseaseseverityscorevaluescannotbecalculatedifmostoftheratings
for acertain genotypefall inthe samecategory. Thisoccurs ifacertaincultivar is
completelyhealthyor,conversely,heavilydiseased(e.g.,'Esther').Diseaseseverity
scorevaluesaremoreuseful inscreeningtestsiftheperformance ofnewgenotypes
iscompared with agroupof standard cultivars.
In conclusion, the standardized tests described can be used to detect levels of
Fusarium resistance inAsiaticlilycultivarsatdifferent stagesofdevelopment.For
early selectionof resistantgenotypesinbreedingprograms, ascaletestcanbevery
useful because itisefficient intime,space, andlabour, andonlyasmallamountof
plant material is needed. Because of some deviations in the scale tests compared
with evaluations of bulbs, a final check of selected bulbsat the scalebulblet stage
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(which is also efficient in time) is suggested.
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CHAPTER 3

Influence of temperature, inoculum concentration
and time course in a scale test for Fusarium
resistance in Lilium
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ABSTRACT
Theinfluenceoftemperature, inoculumconcentrationandtimecourseonFusarium
diseasedevelopmentinalilyscaletestisdescribed. FiveAsiatichybridlilycultivars
were testedfor theirresistance level,using adisease rating incombination with a
statistical analysis basedona threshold modelfor ordered categorical data.The
order ofthecultivars withrespect toresistance wasidenticalfor all combinations
of treatments. It is shownthat withinthe limitsset by the experiment ahigher
temperature, ahigherinoculumconcentrationandalongertimecoursewillincrease
disease development inlilyscales.
Keywords:Asiatic hybrid lilies, disease rating, Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lilii,
scales, thresholdmodel.

INTRODUCTION
Bulb rot caused by the soil-borne pathogenFusarium oxysporum f.sp. liliiImleis
oneof themajor problems inLiliumcultivation(McRae, 1987).Resistantcultivars
can play an important role in the control of this disease. In 1989 a program to
developFusarium resistant lilycultivarswasstarted intheNetherlands.Oneofthe
aimsofthisprogramistodevelopscreeningtestsatclonalandseedlinglevel.Those
tests can be used to detect resistance in cultivars, new selections and species, and
for the study of the inheritance of resistance in segregating populations and the
occurrence of races of thepathogen.
Sofar onlypartial resistance is found inLilium (Imle, 1942a; Imle, 1942b;Smith
&Maginnes, 1969;Maginnes&Smith, 1971;VanTuyl, 1980;Löffler &Mouris,
1989,Straathofetal., 1993).Inordertodetectsmalldifferences inresistancelevel,
any screening method should have a high discriminatory power. Therefore
standardizationofthescreeningtestisnecessary. Todetectdifferences inresistance
level between genotypes, the disease development has tobe determined. Byusing
adiseaseratingincombinationwithastatisticalanalysisbasedonathresholdmodel
(Jansen, 1990), the level of resistance in scale bulblets of 16cultivars of Asiatic
lilieswasestablished (Straathof et al., 1993).
Several developmental stages (i.e. scale bulblets, yearling bulbs and commercial
bulbs) occur in bulb propagation and can be used for screening tests. Van Tuyl
(1980) used lily scale bulblets to detect the level of resistance and this test was
optimized by Straathof et al. (1993). Screening tests with yearling bulbs and
commercial bulbshave been studied by Straathof &Löffler (1994). In addition to
testingbulbs,separate scalescanbeused. Smith&Maginnes(1969)andMaginnes
&Smith(1971)usedlilyscalestoscreenfor Fusariumresistance. Thismethodwas
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optimizedbyLöffler &Mouris(1989).Becauseascaletestrequireslessspace,time
andbulbmaterial,itisidealforstudyingtheinfluenceofenvironmentalconditions.
Forstandardizationofascreeningtest,knowledgeofparameterswhichinfluencethe
disease development is necessary, this is especially true if temperature and/or
inoculumconcentrationcannotbecontrolledcompletely.Compensatingbychanging
the duration of the experiment is desirable in order to maintain discrimination
between genotypeswithdifferent resistance levels. Inwhichcaseit is important to
know iftheresistance ratingsof the genotypes interact withthoseparameters. The
relationshiptherefore betweentemperature, inoculumconcentrationandtimecourse
were studied for five Asiatic hybrid lily cultivars with known levels ofFusarium
resistance usingthebulbscale assay.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Plant material
FiveAsiatichybrid lily cultivars (Connecticut King, Esther, Hilde, SnowStarand
Sterling Star)with awellknownlevel ofFusarium resistancewereused(Straathof
et al., 1993;Straathof &Löffler, 1994).Commercial bulbsweregrown from scale
bulbletsin twoyears withoutusing fungicides. After harvest, bulbs were storedat
2 °C for 2 months. Scales were broken from the commercial bulbs and were
disinfected in0.5 %hypochlorite solutionfor 10minutes,rinsedthree timeswith
tap water and dried overnight (Löffler &Mouris, 1989). Scales were selected for
uniformity in sizewithineach cultivar.
Fungus
TwohighlyaggressivemonosporeisolatesofFusariumoxysporum f.sp.lilii(CPROFol4 and CPRO-Folll) (Löffler &Mouris, 1989;Löffler &Rumine, 1991),were
used. Stock material, stored on Protect Bacterial Preservers (Technical Service
Consultants LTD, Lanes, UK) at -80 °C, was propagated on Czapek-Dox agar
medium (Oxoid LTD, Hampshire, UK) before experimental use. For large
multiplication of the fungus, mycelium was transferred to an autoclaved (120°C,
2h) oatmeal-soil mixture (1:4 w/w) and incubated for two weeks at 23 °C. The
fully grownculturesweregroundandmixedwithsoilatthreeconcentrations(0.01,
0.1 or 1.0 % w/w). The number of propagules was determined by plating soil
dilutionsonamodified Komadamedium(Komada, 1973;Löffler &Mouris,1989),
immediately after mixing and again attime of planting thebulb scales, twoweeks
after infestation of thesoil.
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Experimental design
Theexperiment wascarried out inanexperimental designwith27treatments.The
treatmentscomprisedallpossiblecombinationsofthreetemperatureregimes(18,22
and 26 °C), three inoculum concentrations (0.01, 0.1 and 1.0 %w/w), and three
durations (4, 8 and 12weeks after planting).Theexperiment wascarried out ina
phytotron under controlled conditions. For each temperature, 9 trays with 3
inoculumconcentrationswereprepared. Scalesofthefivelilycultivarswereplanted
intrays, each tray containing 10scalesof each cultivar inarow. Withineach tray
thecultivarswere randomly assigned totherows.Ateachobservationtime, scales
from one tray per combination of inoculum concentration and temperature were
evaluated for theirdisease severity. Foreachtemperature onecontroltray, without
thepathogen, wasprepared and observed after 12weeks.
Disease measurement andstatistical analysis
Thediseaseseverityamongthecultivarswasobservedvisuallyusingadiseaserating
according tothe following ordinal scale: 1 = 'healthy', 2 = 'slightlyrotten', 3 =
'moderately rotten', 4 = 'heavily rotten', 5 = 'very heavily rotten' and 6 =
'completely decayed'.
Forstatisticalanalysis,thediseaseratingdatawasanalyzedaccordingtoathreshold
model forordered categorical data(McCullagh, 1980;Jansen, 1990;Jansen, 1991)
usingaprobitlinkfunction. Ananalysisofdeviancewasobtainedwithmain effects
and two-factor interactionsonly. Foreachcombinationoftreatment andcultivar, a
diseaseseverity score (DSS;Straathof et al., 1993)wascalculated. Thisscoremay
beconsidered astheaverage valueofthediseaseratingsonanewunderlyinglinear
scale. Conclusions concerning disease ratings were based on the deviance ratio's
(McCullagh&Neider, 1989)whichwerecomparedwiththeF-distribution(Jansen,
1990). The computer package Genstat (Payne et al., 1987) wasused to carry out
calculations.
Invitrogrowth
The influence of the temperature on mycelial growth was determined in vitro by
culturing the Fusarium isolates CPRO-Fol4 and CPRO-Folll on Potato Dextrose
Agar in 90 mm diameter plates at three temperatures (18, 22, and 26 °C). The
experiment was carried out in five replicates. Thediameters of the colonieswere
measured daily, with afinal measurement after 9days.

RESULTS
Directlyafter mixing,theinoculumdensityinsoilinfestedwith0.01,0.1and1.0 %
oatmealstockwas6.000,55.000and400.000propagulespergramsoilrespectively.
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Two weeks later, at planting time, the density had fallen to 2.000, 18.000 and
140.000propagules per gram soil. A similar decrease was observed by Löffler &
Mouris (1989) and isprobably due to lysis of propagules in combination withthe
formation of chlamydospores.
In Table 3.1, the analysis of deviance is given. All main effects appeared to be
highly significant. Differences intime course (4, 8and 12weeks) had the largest
effect ondisease development, followed by theeffect of thecultivar. Theeffect of
temperature (18, 22, and 26 °C) and of inoculum concentration (0.01, 0.1, and
1.0 %) was similar. Apart from the interaction between temperature and duration,
andduration and cultivars thetwo-factor interactions were not-significant. Disease
severity scores calculated for the5thresholdswere0.0, 3.82, 6.38,8.13and9.63.
Table 3.1 Analysisofdeviancecalculatedfrom diseaseratingsinaFusarium-lilyscaletest.Disease
ratingswereanalyzedusing athreshold modelwith temperature (T),inoculumconcentration(IC), time
course(TC), cultivar(C)effects andtwo-factor interactions.
effect
T
IC
TC
C

d.f.
2
2
2
4

T xIC
T xTC
ICxTC
T xÇ
ICxC
TCxC

4
4
4
8
8
8

residual

88

deviance
241
279
1536
1008
3.6
26.5
3.6
14.1
16.0
31.4
118

mean
121
140
768
252
0.9
6.6
0.9
1.8
2.0
10.2

ratio
90
104
573
188
0.7
4.9
0.7
1.3
1.5
7.6

P-value
< 0.001
<0.001
<0.001
«C0.001
nonsignificant
<0.001
nonsignificant
nonsignificant
nonsignificant
<0.001

1.3

Table 3.2 showstheDSSof eachcultivar-treatment combination.Resistancelevels
ranged from resistant ('Connecticut King', 'Snow Star'), to moderately resistant
('Hilde') and susceptible ('Sterling Star', 'Esther'). In all treatments, the order of
theresistanceofthecultivarswassimilar.Althoughdiscriminationbetweencultivars
couldbe found in alltreatments, thebest discriminationbetweenthe cultivarswas
observed after 8weeks at26 °C and 1.0 %inoculumandafter 12weeks at 18°C
and 1.0 %inoculum.
The relationship between time course, temperature and inoculum concentration is
giveninFigure 3.1. Disease severity scores increased withincreasingtemperature,
inoculumconcentration and duration. It canbe seen that different combinationsof
treatments can result in the same disease severity score. For example, at a given
time, DSSat alowtemperature incombinationwithahighinoculumconcentration
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arecomparabletoDSSatahighertemperatureincombinationwithlowerinoculum
concentration.
Table 3.2 Diseaseseverity scores(DSS)of eachcultivar-treatmentcombinationina Fusarium-lily
scaletest. DSSwerecalculatedfrom diseaseratingsusingathresholdmodelwithtemperature,inoculum
concentration,timecourseandcultivareffects (n = 10).
DSS
inoculum
(% w/w)
0.01
0.1
1.0

'Connecticut
Kine'
1.3
1.3
2.0

'Snow
Star'
1.3
1.3
2.8

22

0.01
0.1
1.0

1.3
3.2
3.2

2.0
3.2
3.6

2.0
3.2
3.8

3.2
3.6
4.3

3.8
4.6
6.1

26

0.01
0.1
1.0

2.0
3.6
3.8

2.0
3.8
4.8

3.6
4.1
4.1

3.6
4.6
5.8

5.2
6.2
6.4

18

0.01
0.1
1.0

2.8
3.2
4.1

2.8
3.2
4.1

3.6
5.2
5.9

6.4
6.7
7.1

5.9
7.5
7.7

22

0.01
0.1
1.0

2.8
3.8
3.8

3.2
3.6
3.8

3.2
4.1
5.5

6.9
6.4
7.5

5.9
6.7
7.9

26

0.01
0.1
1.0

3.6
4.7
4.8

3.2
4.9
4.6

3.6
5.5
6.9

6.9
8.8
8.6

6.9
8.3
10.2

18

0.01
0.1
1.0

4.8
5.9
6.2

4.6
5.2
6.2

5.9
6.4
7.7

8.7
9.0
10.4

9.2
9.9
11.8

22

0.01
0.1
1.0

5.9
7.1
7.5

5.8
7.7
7.9

6.2
7.7
9.2

10.2
9.7
10.6

9.7
10.4
10.8

26

0.01
0.1
1.0

7.2
7.5
8.1

7.1
7.3
7.7

7.1
8.8
8.1

9.9
9.9
11.4

10.2
11.1
11.4

timecourse temperature
(weeks)
CO
4
18

8

12
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'Hilde'
2.8
2.8
3.2

'Sterling
Star'
3.2
3.8
3.8

'Esther'
2.8
3.8
4.1

timecourse(weeks)
8

18

22 26

12

18 22 26

temperature(°C)
figure 3.1 Relationshipbetweeninoculumconcentration,temperatureandtimecourseinaFusariumlily scaletest.Diseaseseverityscoreswerecalculatedfrom diseaseratingsusingathresholdmodelwith
temperature,inoculumconcentrationandtimecourseeffects (n = SO).
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Invitrogrowth
The in vitro mycelial growth of the isolates CPRO-Fol4 and CPRO-Folll was
comparable. Theincrease indiameterofCPRO-Fol4ispresented inFigure3.2.An
almostlinearincreaseindiameterwasfoundbetweenoneandninedays,atallthree
temperatures. Highertemperatures increased growthrate. Optimumtemperatureof
growthcouldnotbeestablished astemperatures above26°C werenot included.

DISCUSSION
In this experiment, cultivars that were chosen possessed large differences in
resistance level, andso 10scales resulted ingooddiscrimination. Ingeneral, more
scalesper cultivarhavetobeused inorder todetect smaller differences. Toobtain
optimal discrimination between the resistance levels of cultivars with only small
differences in resistance level standardization of screening tests is desirable.
Resistance intheFusarium-lily interaction isdefined asaretardation of thedisease
process (Baayen, 1992).Thisisbecause absoluteresistance isnot found, therefore
allbulbsor scales willeventually become infected.
The disease development is not only influenced by the resistance level of thehost
plant, but also by environmental conditions, like temperature, inoculum
concentration and time course. A higher incubation temperature speeds up the
diseasedevelopmentinthescales. Thiswastobeexpected sinceatemperature rise
from 18 to 26 °C shifts the temperature towards the optimum for the fungus as
found in the in vitro growth study and the literature (Imle, 1942b). In additiona
higher inoculumconcentration resulted inmore disease. This isprobably duetoa
larger number of infections inthefirstweeksafter plantingthe scales. Most ofthe
scales displayed symptoms of disease after four weeks. Only in treatments witha
low temperature, a low inoculumconcentration and aresistant cultivar were scale
bulbletsfound. Because thediseaseproceedscontinuously,alongincubationperiod
will increase the disease development until all bulb scales, eventhose of resistant
cultivars, willbecompletely rotten.
In allcombinationsof treatmentstheorder of resistance levels amongthecultivars
was similar. The two factor interactions can beexplained by the fact that after 12
weeks many scales were completely diseased. In this situationthepossibilities for
further enhancing the disease by changing parameters are limited. Therefore the
cultivars willshow differences toparameters at 8weeks butnotat 12weeks.This
results in the two-factor interactions. This interaction does not affect the disease
rating of the cultivars, but rather the discrimination of the test. Because of this
phenomenon the best discrimination between thecultivars, in thisexperiment was
found after 8 weeks at a temperature of 26 °C and 1.0 %inoculum and after 12
weeks at 18 °C and 1.0 %inoculum.
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Theresults show that ahigher temperature, ahigher inoculumconcentration anda
longertimecourseresultinagreaterdiseasedevelopment.Thisisinagreementwith
studiesofFusariumdisease incyclamen (Rattink, 1986).Ifthedifferent treatments
are compared, itcan be seen thatperiods of four weeks have alarge influence on
the disease development. This means that if small differences in resistance level
between cultivars are to be detected the time course is of great importance. If
inoculumconcentrationortemperaturecannotbecontrolledcompletely,comparable
resultscanbeobtainedbyvaryingthedurationoftheexperiment.Atenfold increase
in the inoculum concentration resulted in a similar increase of the DSS to a
temperature increaseof4 °C.Ifashorttestisdesiredahightemperatureandahigh
inoculumconcentrationcanbeused.
Thescaletestusedinthisexperiment isefficient intermsofgreenhousespace,time
and bulb material. Results from those tests, however, not necessarily corresponds
to results from tests with whole bulbs. Straathof & Löffler (1994) detected some
cultivar-stagedeviationswith regard tothecultivar resistance. Thismaybedueto
thefact thatscalesarewoundedwhenbrokenfrom thebasalplateofthebulbwhich
facilitatesentryofthefungus. Furthermorescalesdonothaveactivegrowingorgans
such as roots. Therefore the results from the presented experiment cannot be
extrapolated directly to screening tests using whole bulbs. Since, however, the
defense mechanismoflilytoFusariumisduetoactiveretardationorlocalizationof
the fungus inthe intercellular cortical tissue in roots as well as in scales (Baayen,
1992;R.P.Baayen,personalcommunication)andsinceourownFusariumtestswith
lilybulbsindicatethathightemperatures, inoculumconcentrations andlongertime
courseindeedincreasethediseasedevelopment(resultsnotshown);weareconfident
thatthe conclusions are alsovalid for screening tests withwholebulbs.
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ABSTRACT
GeneticvariationinFusariumresistancein82Liliumgenotypeswasstudied. Ahigh
level ofresistance wasfoundin theAsiatichybridlilies (section Sinomartagon)and
toalesser extent incultivars ofL. longiflorum (section Leucolirion,}. The Oriental
hybridlilies(section Archelirion)showedonly moderate resistance. In thesections
Sinomartagon, LeucolirionandMartagonspecies were detected with high levels of
resistance. An accessionof L. dauricum (section Sinomartagon) was the most
resistantsource. PossibilitiesforintrogressionofFusariumresistance intocultivars
byinterspecific hybridisation, using the resistancefound inLiliumgenotypes, are
discussed.
Keywords: Asiatichybridlilies,Fusariumoxysporum f.sp. lilii,Liliumlongiflorum,
genetic variation, interspecific hybrids, Lilium species, Oriental hybrid lilies,
resistance breeding

INTRODUCTION
ThegenusLiliumL. comprises seven sections (DeJong, 1974)withmore than75
species. Species withinthree of the sections are the ancestors of the threemodern
cultivargroups.WithintheSinomartagonsection,interspecifichybridisationresulted
intheAsiatichybridlilies.TheAsiatichybridliliesareworldwidetheeconomically
most important group of lilies for cut flower production. The second important
groupcomprisestheOrientalhybridlilies,whichoriginatefrominterspecificcrosses
withintheArchelirion section.InthesectionLeucolirion, cultivarsofL. longiflorum
represent the thirdgroup.
Thesoilbornefungus Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. liliiImleisthemost seriousthreat
tobulbandflower productionofallthreegroups.Anenvironmentally safe method
of preventing damage would be the cultivation of resistant cultivars. Breeding of
resistant cultivars requires the availability of a screening test and the existence of
geneticvariation.ScreeningtestsforFusariumresistanceinlilyhavebeendeveloped
using commercial and yearling bulbs (Straathof & Loftier, 1994), scale bulblets
(Van Tuyl, 1980; Straathof et al., 1993) and scales (Smith & Maginnes, 1969;
Maginnes &Smith, 1971;Löffler &Mouris, 1989;Straathof &Inggamer, 1992).
Partialresistancewasfound insomehybridcultivarsfromtheSinomartagonsection
such as the Patterson hybrid lilies (Smith &Maginnes, 1969;Maginnes &Smith,
1971)andthe Asiatichybrid lilies(Straathof et al., 1993).Furthermore, Fusarium
resistancewasfound inseveralLiliumspeciessuchasL. callosum,L. maximowiczii
and L. tigrinum (section Sinomartagon),L. hansonii (section Martagon),
L. canadenseand L.pardalinum(section Pseudolirium), and L. regale and
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L. sargentiae (section Leucolirion) (Imle, 1942a; Imle 1942b). No absolute
resistance has yet been reported.
The objective of this research was to evaluate the genetic variation in Fusarium
resistanceinthegenusLilium.VariationwithintheAsiatichybridlilies,theOriental
hybrid lilies and cultivars of L. longiflorum can lead todirect resistance breeding
programs withinthesegroups.If resistance isabsent inoneor moreofthecultivar
groups, ithastobeintroducedby interspecific hybridisation.Information aboutthe
level of Fusarium resistance inLiliumgenotypes, in relation to the usefulness of
these genotypes in interspecific hybridisation programmes, is a prerequisite for
future breeding strategies.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Plantmaterial
Intheautumnof 1990,bulbsofagroupofgenotypesselectedfrom theCPRO-DLO
Liliumcollectionwereharvestedandusedfor scalebulbletinduction.Scalebulblets
of all genotypes were stored for 10 weeks at 5°C to fulfil cold requirements.
Uniform scalebulbletsof each genotypewere screened for Fusarium resistance in
1991.Therestofthescalebulbletswerecultivatedfor oneyeartoproduceyearling
bulbs.After selectionforuniformity,theyearlingbulbswerescreened forFusarium
resistance in 1992.
During the twoyears atotal of 82genotypes consisting of 27 Asiatichybrid lilies
(includingthestandardcultivarsConnecticutKing,Orlito,SnowStar, SterlingStar,
Esther and Pirate) (Straathof et al., 1993), 11 genotypes of L. longiflorum, 8
Orientalhybridlilies, 16Lilium(sub)species(withatotalnumberof25accessions)
and 11 interspecifichybrids(Table4.1)weretested.Allcultivars,excepttheAsiatic
hybrid lily 'Spreepokal', are registered inThe International Lily Register (Leslie,
1982).Allgenotypesarediploid,excepttheAsiatichybridlilies'Hornback's Gold'
and 'Theseus',L. tigrinumsplendens (CPRO-35/1),theLongiflorum-Asiatic (LA)
hybrid 'Lomonta' and the Oriental-Henryi hybrid lilies CPRO-26/1, CPRO-52/2,
CPRO-56/1, CPRO-66/3 and CPRO-76/1 which are triploid. In Figure 4.1
taxonomical relationships and crossability of the species, interspecific hybridsand
cultivargroups,usedintheFusariumtests,aregiven(after VanCreijetal., 1990).
Experimental design
Scale bulblets and yearling bulbs were planted inpots, with five bulblets or four
bulbs of one cultivar per pot. The genotypeswere randomly assigned to thepots.
Experiments were laid out in six (scale bulblets) or three blocks (yearlingbulbs),
each of which consisted of pots of all genotypes. Several noninfested pots were
included as controls. Pots were placed in a temperature-controlled greenhouse at
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18/14 °C (16h day / 8hnight).
LEUCOLIRION

PSEUDOLIRIUM

ARCHEURION

MARTAGON
SINOMARTAGON
Figure 4.1 CrossingpolygonofthegenusLilium. Largecirclesdenotesections;circles:species;large
ellipses: hybrid groups; small ellipses: species hybrids. Lines represent parentage of hybrids and
successful cross combinations.Abbreviations:A: Aurelian hybrid lilies; AS:Asiatic hybrid lilies; au:
L. auratum;bu:L. bulbiferum;cal:L. callosum;can:L. canadense;co:L. concolor,dau:L. dauricum;
dav:L. davidii;fo: L.formosanum; ha:L. hansonii;he: L. henryi; lei:L. leichtlinii; LA: LongiflorumAsiatichybridlilies;lo:L. longiflorum; O:Orientalhybridlilies;OH:Oriental-Henryihybridlilies; re:
L. regale; sp:L. speciosum; ti: L. tigrinum; ts: L. tsingtauense.

Screening assay
Inoculumwasprepared andthesoilinfested asdescribedbyStraathof etal.(1993).
Thenumber of propagules wasdetermined atthetimeofplanting,twoweeks after
infestation of the soil(± 30.000propagulespergramof soilinbothexperiments).
Bulbobservationswere carried out 8weeks (scale bulblets)or 20 weeks (yearling
bulbs)after planting(Straathof &Löffler, 1994).Theresistancelevelsofgenotypes
weremeasuredusingadiseaserating.Decayoftheinfestedplantmaterialwasrated
visuallyaccordingtoanordinalscalewithsixcategories: 1= healthy;2 = slightly
rotten; 3 = moderately rotten; 4 = heavily rotten;5 = very heavily rotten; and6
= completely decayed.
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Statistical analysis
Disease rating data were analyzed according to a threshold model for ordered
categoricaldata(McCullagh, 1980; Jansen, 1990),usingaprobitlinkfunction. The
between-potvariationwasestimatedfrom thedata(Jansen, 1990).Foreachcultivar
withinanexperiment, adiseaseseverityscore(DSS)wascalculatedbythethreshold
model.Thisscoremaybeconsidered asatransformed average valueofthedisease
ratings of each genotype on an underlying linear scale (Straathof et al., 1993).
Conclusionsconcerningblockandgenotypeeffects werebasedondeviancestatistics
(McCullagh &Neider, 1989),whichhavetobecomparedwiththetableofthechisquared distribution. Thecomputer package Genstat (Payneet al., 1987)wasused
tocarry outcalculations.

RESULTS
From the 82genotypestested overtwoyears, 71were tested inbothexperiments.
Fiveof the 82genotypesdid not produce enough uniform scale bulblets andwere
excludedfrom the 1991 experiment. In 1992,sixgenotypeswereexcludedsincethe
qualityof theyearling bulbsproduced wasnothighenough.
The analysis of deviance gavehighly significant differences (P < 0.001)between
genotypes in both experiments. No significant block effects were detected. The
estimateof thebetween-pot variance was0.22 (s.e. = 0.05) and zero respectively
for the 1991 and 1992 experiment. The DSS values of each genotype and
corresponding standard error ofdifferences (relative to'Connecticut King')ofboth
experiments are given in Table 4.1. Genotypes are arranged by origin and DSS
valueof 1991.Inthe1992experiment, allbulbsofsomegenotypeswerecompletely
decayed; inthat case no DSSvalues could becalculated. Asignificant correlation
between DSS of genotypes tested inboth years was found (Figure 4.2), although
some deviations (e.g. Asiatic hybrid lily 'Svetlana', L. tsingtauense CPRO-11/1,
L. concolorCPRO-28/1)occurred. Genotypeswithalevelofresistancecomparable
withthe standard cultivarsConnecticut Kingand Orlitoarecalled highly resistant,
genotypes comparable with 'Esther' and 'Pirate' are called susceptible, and
genotypesbetween these standards moderately resistant.
The variation in resistance level withinthe Asiatichybrid lilies is given inFigure
4.2A. Thelevel ranged from highlyresistanttosusceptible.Thelevelofresistance
withinthe cultivars of L. longiflorum waslower (Figure4.2B) compared withthe
most resistant Asiatic hybrid lilies. Only moderate resistance was found in the
Oriental hybrid lilies (Figure 4.2C), but the number of cultivars tested was small
compared withthe other twocultivargroups.
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Table 4.1 Disease severity score (DSS) and standard error of differences (s.e.d.; relative to
'ConnecticutKing')of82Liliumgenotypesafterplantingscalebulblets(1991)andyearlingbulbs(1992)
inFusarium-infestedsoil.

genotype

origin
'Hornback'sGold' Asiatic hybridlily
Asiatic hybridlily
'Vonnie'
Asiatic hybridlily
'Orlito'
'Yellow Star'
Asiatic hybridlily
Asiatic hybridlily
'Snow Star'
'ConnecticutKing' Asiatic hybridlily
Asiatic hybridlily
'Svetlana'
Asiatic hybridlily
'Banga'
Asiatic hybridlily
'Malinovka'
Asiatic hybridlily
'Yellito*
Asiatic hybridlily
'Citronella'
Asiatic hybridlily
'Grace Marshall'
'BrendaWatts'
Asiatic hybridlily
Asiatic hybrid lily
'Sterling Star'
Asiatic hybrid lily
'Nocka'
Asiatic hybrid lily
'Zolotaja'
Asiatic hybrid lily
'Esther'
Asiatic hybrid lily
'Aelita'
'Mountaineer'
Asiatic hybridlily
Asiatic hybridlily
'Amalia'
Asiatic hybrid lily
'Brandy Wine'
Asiatic hybridlily
'Spreepokal'
Asiatic hybridlily
'Theseus'
Asiatic hybridlily
'Festival'
Asiatic hybridlily
'Laura'
Asiatic hybridlily
'Pirate'
Asiatic hybridlily
'Prima'
'Nellie White'
'White American'
CPRO-19/1
'Hinemoto'
'White Europe'
'White Diamond'
'Snow Queen'
'Gelria'
'Ace'
'Longivetta'
'Flevo'
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L. longiflorumThunb
L. longiflorumThunb
L. longiflorumThunb
L. longiflorum Thunb
L. longiflorum Thunb
L. longiflorum Thunb
L. longiflorum Thunb
L. longiflorum Thunb
L. longiflorumThunb
L. longiflorumThunb
L. longiflorumThunb

1991

1992

DSSs.e.d.
0.24 0.30
0.29 0.30
0.38 0.30
0.39 0.30
0.53 0.30
0.65
0.79 0.30
0.92 0.30
0.95 0.30

DSS s.e.d.
1.74 0.50
0.77 0.50
1.40 0.50
1.97 0.50
1.20 0.50
0.36
3.27 0.49
0.77 0.50
2.33 0.49
2.33 0.49
1.97 0.50
2.33 0.49
1.90 0.58
4.12 0.49
3.17 0.49
2.55 0.49
4.56 0.51

*y

*

1.03
1.26
1.36
1.45
1.54
1.71
1.71
1.84
1.85
1.90
1.99
2.00
2.36
2.59
2.64
2.71
2.72

0.30
0.30
0.38
0.30
0.30
0.30
0.31
0.31
0.31
0.30
0.31
0.31
0.32
0.33
0.33
0.33
0.44

0.81
0.87
0.93
0.94
1.00
1.56
1.77
1.78
1.85
2.36
2.80

0.30
0.30
0.30
0.30
0.30
0.30
0.31
0.31
0.31
0.32
0.34

*

*

2.68
4.11
2.56
3.48

0.49
0.49
0.49
0.49

>'

>

3.18 0.49
5.27 0.56
4.16 0.49

*

*

2.13
2.62
3.15
2.61
1.98
4.23
5.13
4.49
4.22
4.59
4.15

0.50
0.50
0.49
0.49
0.50
0.50
0.59
0.50
0.50
0.51
0.50

Table 4.1

Continued.

genotype
'Journey's End'
'Laura'
'Le Rêve'
'Casa Bianca'
'Stargazer'
'White Mountain'
'Capitol'
'Dame Blanche'

origin
Oriental hybrid lily
Oriental hybrid lily
Oriental hybrid lily
Oriental hybrid lily
Oriental hybrid lily
Oriental hybrid lily
Oriental hybrid lily
Oriental hybrid lily

CPRO-01/1
CPRO-02/1
CPRO-09/1
CPRO-10/1
CPRO-11/1
CPRO-12/1
CPRO-16/1
CPRO-22/2
CPRO-28/1
CPRO-32/2
CPRO-35/1
CPRO-40/3
CPRO-41/1
CPRO-42/1
CPRO-51/4
CPRO-57/1
CPRO-59/2
CPRO-61/1
CPRO-65/5
CPRO-67/1
CPRO-70/1
CPRO-72/2
CPRO-78/2
CPRO-81/2
CPRO-82/1

1991

1992

DSSs.e.d.
1.18 0.30
1.34 0.30
1.53 0.30
2.20 0.31
2.41 0.32
2.51 0.32
2 . % 0.35
3.12 0.36

DSS s.e.d.
3.45 0.49
2.97 0.49
3.16 0.49
4.48 0.50
3.98 0.49
5.51 0.59
5.09 0.54

>

>

L. dauricum Ker-Gawler
L. hansoniiLeichtlin
L. davidii Duchartre
L. tigrinum Ker-Gawler
L. tsingtauense Gilg
L. henryiBaker
L. regale Wilson
L. davidii Duchartre
L. concolor Salis
L. henryiBaker
L. tigrinumsplendens Leichtlin
L. henryi Baker
L. leichtlinii maximowiczii(Regel)Baker
L. speciosumThunb.
L. henryi Baker
L. callosum Siebold & Zucc.
L. concolor Satis
L. canadenserubrumL.
L. henryiBaker
L. bulbiferumcroceum(Chaix) Persoon
L. formosanum Wallace
L. regale Wilson
L. bulbiferumcroceum(Chaix) Persoon
L. formosanum Wallace
L. auratumLindle

-0.52 0.33 -0.44
* * 0.93
0.67 0.30 2.51
0.68 0.30 1.59
0.72 0.30 3.33
* * 1.97
0.85 0.34 1.22
0.96 0.30 1.42
1.15 0.30 4.61
1.26 0.30 2.57
1.37 0.30 1.92
1.57 0.32
*
1.62 0.30 2.98
1.66 0.30 4.10
1.87 0.35
*
2.15 0.31
>
2.21 0.31 5.49
2.30 0.31 4.05
* * 4.43
2.46 0.32
>
2.57 0.38
>
2.61 0.43
*
2.84 0.34
>
3.45 0.43
*
3.45 0.40
>

0.51
0.56
0.49
0.50
0.49
0.54
0.56
0.50
0.56
0.49
0.50

CPRO-14/1
'Golden Splendor'

L. henryi x L. regale
Aurelian hybrid lily

0.80 0.30
1.79 0.30

1.20 0.50
3.68 0.50

'Loblanca'
'Lomonta'

L. longiflorum 'White Europe' x Asiatic
LA-hybrid 'Loblanca' x Asiatic 'Mont Bl

1.13 0.30
1.26 0.30

1.80 0.50
2.13 0.50

*
0.49
0.50

*
>
0.59
0.49
0.55

>
>
*
>
*
>
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Table 4.1 Continued.

genotype
CPRO-26/1
CPRO-52/2
CPRO-56/1
CPRO-60/1
CPRO-66/3
CPRO-68/1
CPRO-76/1

1991
1992
origin
DSSs.e.d. DSSs.e.d.
Oriental 'Journey'sEnd' x(Oriental-HeniyiCPRO-68/1) 1.09 0.30 2.48 0.49
Oriental 'Journey'sEnd' x(Oriental-HenryiCPRO-68/1) 1.89 0.30 4.47 0.50
Oriental 'Stargazer'x (Auratum-HenryiCPRO-60/l)
2.12 0.31 5.02 0.53
L. auratumxL. henryi
2.26 0.31 2.94 0.49
Oriental 'Journey'sEnd' x(Oriental-HenryiCPRO-68/1) 2.45 0.32 4.05 0.49
Oriental 'Shikayama'xL.henryi
2.46 0.32 3.39 0.49
L. speciosum 'Uchida'x(Oriental-HenryiCPRO-68/1)
* * 4.95 0.53

'Notincluded intheexperiment.
"DSS notcalculated.

Species from theSinomartagon sectionranged from highlyresistant (L. dauricum,
L. davidiiandL. tigrinum)tosusceptible(L. bulbiferum croceum) (Table4.1).The
resistanceofL. dauricumwasnotabsolute:somesmallinfectionlesionswerefound
atthebasalplate.IntheLeucolirion section,oneofthetwoaccessionsofL.regale
(CPRO-16/1) showed a high level of resistance, while both accessions of
L. formosanum were very susceptible. In the Archelirionsection both species
(L. speciosumandL. auratum)weresusceptible.Variationinresistancebetweenthe
five accessions of L. henryi ranged from moderately resistant (CPRO-12/1) to
susceptible.L. hansonii of theMartagon section washighly resistant in 1992(not
tested in 1991). L. tsingtauense of theMartagon sectiondisplayed ahighlevelof
resistance in the test of 1991 but in 1992 L. tsingtauense was more diseased.
L. canadense rubrum,the only species testedfromthe Pseudolirium section, was
susceptible.
Oftheinterspecifichybrids, thedescendant ofL. henryi xL. regale showed ahigh
level of resistance (Table4.1). TheLA-hybrid liliesdid notdisplay ahigher level
of resistance than the most resistant cultivars of L. longiflorum. Oneof the seven
Oriental-Henryihybridlilies(CPRO-26/1)wasmoderatelyresistantwhiletheothers
were susceptible.

DISCUSSION
After 50years (Imle, 1942a; Imle 1942b)anewextensive studywasperformed to
investigate the genetic variation in Fusariumresistance in the genus Lilium.
Knowledge of this variation withincultivar groups in combination with screening
testscanleaddirectlytoresistance breedingprogrammes. Furthermore, knowledge
of the level of resistance in present-day cultivars makes itpossible for growers to
make a specific choice for resistantones.
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Figure 4.2 Correlationdiagrambetweendiseaseseverity scoresof the 1991(scalebulblet)and 1992
(yearlingbulb) experiments of 64lily genotypesplanted inFusarium-iafested soil (r = 0.79). • gives
positionoftheAsiatichybridliliesincludingsixstandardcultivars(A),L. longiflorumcultivars(B)and
Oriental hybrid lilies(C).

So far, interspecific hybridisation techniques have been focused mainly to exploit
geneticvariationinplantandflowermorphology.Interspecifichybridisationcanalso
behelpful toenrich cultivar groups withFusarium resistance found innon-related
species.Suchprograms,however, requireconsiderabletimebecauseoftheneedfor
several back crossing generations for introgression by meiotic recombination, and
moreover, crossingbarriers havetobeovercome (Asano, 1980b;VanCreij etal.,
1990;Van Tuylet al., 1991;Okazaki et al., 1992).
ThesixstandardAsiatichybridliliesshowedresistancelevelscomparablewithother
experiments (Straathof et al., 1993), although 'Snow Star' was less diseased than
expected. Somedeviationsinresistance levelofgenotypeswerefound betweenthe
twotests.Thiscouldbeduetodifferences indevelopmental stageortothequality
ofthebulbs.Differences duetothedevelopmentalstageisunlikelyasdemonstrated
by Straathof & Löffler (1994) in Asiatic hybrid lilies. The (inner) quality of the
bulbs,however,maywellbevariable.Cultivarsandespeciallyspeciesdiffer intheir
ability to produce scale bulblets. Furthermore, hardly any information about the
temperature treatment for scale bulblet induction and the chilling temperature for
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shoot elongation of Lilium species is available. Because the most uniform scale
bulbletswereusedfortesting,thequalityandnumberoftheyearlingsobtained after
cultivationof the remainder scalebulbletswasalsolimited.
Large differences in partial resistance were found between the lily cultivars and
species. Amongstotherbulbcrops,variationinFusarium resistancehasbeenfound
inGladiolus (Palmer &Pryor, 1958;Jones&Jenkins, 1975;Chandraetal., 1985)
inTulipa(VanEijketal., 1978)andinNarcissus (Tompsett, 1986;Linfield, 1992).
In Gladiolus (Th.P. Straathof, unpublished) and Narcissus (Linfield, 1992),even
absoluteresistance wasfound. InthegenusLilium,absoluteresistancehas stillnot
been detected.
PartialresistancehasalreadybeenfoundintheAsiatichybridlilies(Straathofetal.,
1993). Especially bulbs of 'Connecticut King' and itsdescendant 'Orlito' are only
slightly affected after infection. Cultivars of the Asiatichybrid lilies tested in this
studycamefromdifferent origins(e.g.U.S.A.,Netherlands,U.K.,Russia,Poland).
Although highly resistant Asiatic hybrid lilies were again found, none of the
cultivars tested was significantly better than 'Connecticut King'. The origin of
resistance intheAsiatichybridliliescanprobablybetracedbacktoseveral oftheir
ancestors likeL. dauricum, L. davidii andL. tigrinum. TheFusarium problem in
Asiatic hybrid lilies can probably be controlled at short notice by screening the
present-day cultivars for resistance, followed by a specific choice by growers to
cultivateonlythemostresistantones. Itispossiblethatabroader groupofresistant
cultivarscanbedeveloped inthenear future withtheknowledgeobtained from the
present study.
Withincultivars of L. longiflorum, variation in resistance wasfound, althoughthe
levelofresistancewaslowerthaninthemostresistantAsiatichybridlilies.Because
cultivars of L. longiflorum originated, as defined, from a single species, variation
in resistance has to be found within this species. Introgression of resistant genes
frome.g.L. dauricumorL. regalewillleadtocompletelynewlilytypes;otherwise
longtermbackcrossingprogramshavetobeperformed. Furthermore,hybridisation
betweenL. longiflorumandL. regaleappearedtobeverydifficult, althoughthetwo
species belong to the same section. More resistance within L. longiflorum can
possiblybetraced inwild accessions, found inthe Southern IslandsofJapan.
InterspecificcrossesbetweenL. longiflorumandAsiatichybridliliesgaverisetothe
socalled LA-hybrid lilies (Figure4.1) (VanTuyletal., 1988)whichhavebecome
more and more popular. Fusarium resistant LA-hybrid lilies can be produced if
resistant Asiatic hybrid lilies and cultivars of L. longiflorum are crossed. Recent
experimentswithnewLA-hybridliliesshowedthataresistancelevelof'Connecticut
King' canbe achieved withinthe LA-hybrid lilies(datanotshown).
TheOriental hybrid lilies (Archelirion section) showed littlevariation inFusarium
resistance. Forshortterm solutions,itisimportanttotest awiderrangeofOriental
hybridliliestodetectwhetheranyresistanceisdirectlyavailableornot.Twospecies
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tested within the Archelirionsection (L. speciosum and L. auratum) were both
susceptible. From L. rubellum (J.M. Van Tuyl, unpublished) and L.japonicum
(Imle, 1942a; Imle, 1942b) it was already known that they were susceptible.
Resistancecanperhapsbeintroduced from resistantL. henryi accessions.OrientalHenryihybridliliestestedsofar werenotsignificantly betterthanthemostresistant
Oriental hybrid lilies.
WithinthesectionMartagon,ahighlevel of resistancewasfound inthespecies L.
hansonii. Thiswasalsoreported by Imle(1942a; 1942b).Thisresistance mightbe
used for introgression into L. longiflorum. The first successful cross between
L. martagon of theMartagon sectionandL. longiflorumhasalreadybeenreported
(VanCreij etal., 1990).
Interspecific hybridisationcanleadtosterilehybrids.Mitoticchromosomedoubling
can restore fertility (Van Tuyl, 1990). Furthermore, some interspecific hybrids
produce unreduced gametes. Back crossing those hybrids can lead to triploid
genotypes. The interspecific hybrid of L. auratum xL. henryi (Asano, 1980a)and
Orientalhybridlily'Shikayama'xL. henryi (Asano, 1978)gaverisetoonlytriploid
progenieswhencrossed withdiploidOrientalhybridlilies(VanTuyl, 1990).Those
problems canbepreventedbyusing atetraploidgenotypeasbackcrossingparent.
By mitotic and meiotic polyploidisation, tetraploid lily hybrids can be obtained.
Comparisonsofdiploidandtetraploidcultivarsshownoinfluenceofploidylevelon
the levelof Fusarium resistance (Straathof &Van Tuyl, 1990).
Of the ten species tested both by Imle (1942a; 1942b) and in these experiments,
eight species reacted more or less the same, althoughvariation within species can
be expected as demonstrated in different accessions of L. henryi,L. regale and
L. longiflorum.L. callosum andL. canadense weremoresusceptibleinourstudies
thaninthestudiesofImle.
Inconclusion, several sources ofresistancearefound inthegenusLiliumandsome
can be used directly to produce new resistant cultivars. Resistance in unrelated
species can only be used via more sophisticated breeding techniques. Based on
existing interspecific hybridisation protocols and the new hybridisation techniques
which are being developed, it can be expected that Fusarium resistance from a
number of Lilium species can be transferred to economically important cultivar
groups. After interspecific hybridisation, however, several back crossings willbe
necessary inmost cases. Because of thelarge investments involvedin interspecific
hybridisationandbackcrossingprogrammes, itwillbeessentialtoestimatethe risks
oftheappearance ofphysiologicalracesofthepathogenagainstthemostinteresting
Fusarium resistance donors.Thiswillbethe subject for future research.
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ABSTRACT
Prospects of durability of resistance in lily to basalrothavebeenevaluated by
testingthe virulence of 31 isolatesof Fusarium oxysporumfsp. lilii towards a
number ofdifferent resistance sources in Lilium spp.Isolates differed strongly in
aggressiveness asdidspecies andcultivars ofLiliumspp.inresistance. Significant
interactionswereobservedbetweenisolatesofthepathogenandgenotypeso/Lilium
spp., but the magnitudewas very small comparedto the main effects. The
interactions were mainly duetoasmall group ofisolates withlowaggressiveness.
It isargued thattheinteractions might bebased onminorgenes.Nomajor break
down oftheresistance wasfound. Forpracticalpurposes itwillbesufficientto use
highly aggressive isolates inscreening tests.
Keywords: bulbdisease,basalrot,Liliumspp.,resistancebreeding, scaletest,races

INTRODUCTION
The soil-borne fungus Fusarium oxysporum isapathogenwhichoccurs worldwide
and causes, in specialized form, serious diseases in many crops. In lily the forma
specialisliliicausesbulbrotoflily,whichthreatensthebulbproductionworldwide.
Thepredominant symptomof thedisease is abrownish rot at thebase of thebulb
scales. This rot may spread over the whole bulb in a later stage of the disease,
resultinginthetotallossofthebulb(Imle 1942;Linderman, 1981;McRae,1987).
Thedisease can becontrolled by disinfecting bulbs before planting incombination
with soil fumigation. In the Netherlands, however, the application of chemical
controlwillbereduced stronglyinthenear future inordertoreduce environmental
pollution. Control of thedisease by cultivationofFusarium resistant cultivarswill
bethefirstalternative.
Highlevels ofpartial resistance were found insome Asiatichybrid liliesandsome
species. Amoderatelevelofresistancewasfound incultivarsofLiliumlongiflorum
and almost none in the Oriental hybrid lilies (Straathof &Van Tuyl, 1994). The
sourcesofresistancecanbeused in, interspecific, breedingprogrammes todevelop
new resistant lilycultivars.
Itisnotclear,however,whatthedurabilityofthoseresistanceswillbe.Non-durable
resistance evidently is of limited value in a breeding programme. In other crops,
resistance to Fusarium oxysporum sometimes was found to be overcome by the
pathogen, resulting in the emergence of different races of the pathogenic forma
specialis(Armstrong&Armstrong, 1981;Roebroeck&Mes, 1992).Thespecificity
of the interaction caused by races will be designated with the term 'virulence'
throughout this paper, whereas the term 'aggressiveness' refers to the overall rate
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of disease development (Vander Plank, 1984). Apart from apreliminary study in
vegetative compatibility, aggressiveness and virulence in F. oxysporum f.sp. lilii
(Löffler & Rumine, 1991), data on the existence of races withinthe f.sp. liliiare
lacking. The present study assesses the prospects of durability of the resistance in
lilytobasal rot.
Durability is governed by two distinct factors. In thefirstplace, genetic variation
for virulence may exist already withinthepopulationof thepathogen. Cultivation
of resistant cultivars might thuslead to selectionof morevirulent genotypesofthe
fungus. In the second place, the pathogen might be able to adapt easily to the
resistance ofthehostplant. Inthatcaseabreakingdownoftheresistancewouldbe
duetochangesinthegenomeofthepathogen.Thepresentstudyreportsonthe first
aspect. We tested the virulence of a large number of isolates from diverse
geographicorigintoaseriesof lilycultivarsdiffering inresistancetobasalrot.For
comparison a number of isolates of other rot-inducing formae speciales were
included. Such isolatesmaycross-react with lilies (Löffler &Mouris, 1993). For
the screening abulb scale assay wasused (Smith&Maginnes, 1969;Maginnes&
Smith, 1971; Löffler &Mouris, 1989).Thisassayisefficient intimeandspaceand
renders reliable data (Straathof &Löffler, 1994).

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Fungi
IsolatesofF.oxysporum f.sp.lilii(Fol),F.oxysporum f.sp.gladioli(Fog;Foi)and
F. oxysporum f.sp. tulipae(Fot)werekindlyprovidedbyE.J.A. Roebroeck(LBO:
Bulb Research Centre, Lisse, The Netherlands), G. Bollen (LUW: Wageningen
Agricultural University, TheNetherlands), J. vanTuyl(CPRO-DLO:DLOCentre
for PlantBreeding andReproductionResearch, Wageningen, TheNetherlands), P.
Rumine (ISF: Istituto Sperimentale per la Floricoltura, Pescia, Italy), L.B.
Orlikowski (RIPF: Research Institute of Pomology and Floriculture, Skierniwice,
Poland), and P.E. Nelson (FRC: The Fusarium Research Centrum, State College
(PA), USA). The origin of the isolates is summarized inTable 5.1. Single-spore
isolateswere made and screened for pathogenicity to anumber of susceptible lily
cultivars in a scale-assay (Smith & Maginnes, 1969; Maginnes & Smith, 1971;
Löffler &Mouris, 1989).Non-pathogenicisolateswerediscarded;pathogenicones
were stored on PROTECT bacterial preserves (Technical Service Consultants) at
-80 °C. IsolatesselectedforvirulencetestswererevitalizedonOXOIDCzapekDox
agarplates(CDA).
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T a b l e 5 . 1 Originof isotetesof Fusariumoxysporumf.p. lilii(Fol),f.sp. gladioli (Fog;Foi)and f.sp.
tulipae (Fot) used in this study.
isolate
Fol-3
Fol-4
Fol-5
Fol-7
Fol-9
Fol-10
Fol-11
Fol-15
Fol-18
FoI-19
Fol-21
Fol-28
Fol-30
Fol-33
Fol-35
Fol-36
Fol-38
Fol-40
Fol-42
Fol-43
Fol-63
Fol-69
Fol-71
Fol-73
Fol-78
Fol-79
Fol-80
Fog-15
Foi-2
Foi-7
Fot-8

host
Asiatic hybrid lily
Asiatic hybrid lily
Asiatic hybrid lily
Lilium formosum
Asiatic hybrid lily
Asiatic hybrid lily
Asiatic hybrid lily
Lilium concolor
Lily

cultivar
Enchantment
Pirate
Pirate

Amigo
Krista
Esther

LUy

-

Asiatic hybrid lily

Casa Bianca

LUy
LUy

-

Asiatic hybrid lUy
Asiatic hybrid lily
Asiatic hybridlUy
Asiatic hybrid lUy
Asiatic hybrid lUy
Asiatic hybrid lUy
Asiatic hybridlUy

Aleida
Avignon
Montreux
Snow Queen
Moulin Rouge
Yellow Present
Connecticut King

LUy

-

Asiatic hybrid lUy
Lilium longiflorum
Asiatic hybrid lUy
Lily
Asiatic hybridlUy
Asiatic hybrid lily
Gladiolus
Iris
Iris
Tulip

Escapade
Snow Queen
Enchantment

source*

LBO
LBO
LBO
LBO
LBO
LUW
LUW
CPRO-DLO

-

LBO
LBO
LBO
ISF
ISF
LBO
LBO
LBO
LBO
LBO
LBO
LBO
FRC
ISF
ISF
ISF
ISF

Boston
Nellie White

RIPF
RIPF

-

LBO
LBO
LBO
LBO

country
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
Italy
Italy
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands

USA
Italy
Italy
Italy
Italy
Poland
Poland
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands

'See materials and methods for abbreviations.

Plantmaterial
Lilygenotypesknowntobehighlyresistant tobasalrotwereused(Straathof etal.,
1993;Straathof &VanTuyl, 1994)alongwithmoderately resistantand susceptible
ones (Table 5.2). Bulbswere not disinfected after harvest but were stored assuch
at -0.5 °C until use. One day before planting the bulbs were brought at room
temperature and scales were detached. Apparently healthy scales were disinfected
for 10minutesin 1 % hypochloritewithadropof Tween20,rinsedwithtapwater
and spread on filter paper and dried overnight at roomtemperature.
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Table 5.2 Resistancelevelandtaxonomicalpositionofcultivarsandaccessionsof lilies(Lilium L.)
usedinexperiment 1and2.
genotype
Aristo
Gelria
StarGazer
CPRO-12/1 (L. henryi)
CPRO-26/1
White Europe
Banga
ConnecticutKing
CPRO-01/1 (L. dauricum)
CPRO-02/1 (L. hansonii)
CPRO-10/1 (L. tigrinum)
CPRO-22/2(L. davidii)
MontBlanc
Napoli
Orlito
Prominence
Vonnie
Yellow Blaze
Yellow Star

abbreviation
AR
GE
SG
HEN
JSH
WE
BA
CK
DAU
HAN
TIG
DAV
MB
NA
OR
PR
VO
YB
YS

group»
A
L
O
S
H
L
A
A
S
S
S
S
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

resistance*
S
S
S
M
M
M
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R

experiment
1,2
1
1
2
2
2
2
1,2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
2
1
2

y

A:Asiatichybridlily; L:Lilium longiflorum; O:Orientalhybridlily; S:botanicalspecies; H:hybrid
originatingfrom Orientalhybrid lily x(Orientalhybridlily xL.henryi).
Z
R: resistant;M: moderatelyresistant;S: susceptible (Straathof etal., 1993; Straathof & Van Tuyl,
1994).

Soil infestation
Inoculumwasprepared by infecting 100mlglassjarscontainingsterilizedoatmealsoilmixture(20 % w/woatmeal)withfive5-mmagarplugstakenfromCDAplates
with the proper isolate and incubating the mixture for two weeks at 23 °C.
Subsequentlythemixturewasgroundbypressing itthroughasieve(experiment 1)
orbyusing afood processor (experiment 2).Tenlitreof soilin20-litreopentrays
was mixed with the ground mixture of the appropriate isolate (1 % w/w) and
incubated for two weeks prior to use to allow the fungal population to stabilize
(Löffler &Mouris, 1989).
Virulence screening
Nineteengenotypesoflilywerescreened intwoexperimentswith31fungal isolates
in a randomized block design of two blocks. Both blocks contained trays of all
isolates and a single tray with uninfested soil. Scales were planted in rows of six
according to genotype (nine in experiment 1and twelve in experiment 2). Rows
within trays and trays within blocks were fully randomized. In this way each
combinationofgenotypeandisolatewastestedin 12-fold.After 8weeksincubation
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at 18 °Cinthegreenhousethescaleswereharvested andratedfor diseaseseverity
using the following scale: 1(healthy), 2 (slightlyrotten), 3 (moderately rotten), 4
(heavily rotten),5 (very heavily rotten), and 6 (completelydecayed).
Statistical analysis
The disease ratings were transformed from the non-linear categorical scale to a
linear disease severity score (DSS) by applying a threshold model, according to
Straathof et al. (1993). Conclusions concerning effects of blocks, genotypes, and
isolates and the genotypexisolate interaction were based on deviance statistics
(McCullagh & Neider, 1989), which have to be compared with the chi-squared
distribution.
Thegenotypex isolateinteractionwasfurther analyzedusingtwoapproaches.Inthe
first one, standardized predictions of the interaction effect of each combinationof
genotype and isolate were used. Large prediction values (> 2.5 or < -2.5) were
considered tobe significant. Inthe second one, fungal isolates and lilygenotypes
were clustered according to Corsten & Denis (1990). This procedure identifies
simultaneously groups of non-interacting genotypes and groups of non-interacting
isolates in atwo-way table of uncorrelated normally distributed observations with
common variance. The interaction between genotypes and isolates is now
concentratedininteractionsbetweengroups.Withingroupsnointeractionispresent.
Fortheclusteranalysis,DSSvalueswereusedasobservations.Since,thethreshold
modeldoesnotprovideacommonestimateofthevariance,nosignificancebetween
groupscouldbepresented.

RESULTS
Analysisof devianceshowed that inbothexperimentsthedeviancewasmainlydue
to the main effects (aggressiveness of Fusarium isolates and resistance ofLilium
genotypes);blockeffects werenonsignificant.Theisolatexgenotypeinteractionwas
significant (P < 0.001) in both experiments but their contribution to the total
deviance was relatively small (Table 5.3).
Isolates differed considerably in aggressiveness to Lilium spp., as did the lily
genotypes in resistance level to Fusarium (Table 5.4 and Table 5.5). Since most
isolates were used in both experiments, their relative aggressiveness can be
compared. In general the two data sets correlate fairly well (r = 0.90, n = 24).
Isolatesbelongingtootherformaespecialesweretheleastaggressiveones,butthey
were ableto infect the lily scales. All lily genotypes were affected by the fungus.
The levels of resistance found in the experiments were in agreement with those
mentioned in Table 5.2, except for Yellow Star which was more susceptible than
expected. Two standard lily cultivars were included inboth experiments. Cultivar
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Connecticut King was resistant inboth experiments, whilecultivarAristo was, as
expected, the most susceptibleone.
Combinationswithalargeinteractioneffect (P < 0.001),calculatedbystandardized
predictions, areunderlinedinTable5.4 andTable5.5.Inexperiment 1,theoverall
susceptiblecultivar 'Gelria' islessaffected bytheisolatesFol-69,Fol-30,andFog15thanmostoverall resistantcultivars(Table5.4). Thesameholdsfor theisolates
Foi-7, Fog-15, Fol-30,andFol-69on 'WhiteEurope' inexperiment 2(Table5.5).
Table 5.3 Analysisofdevianceofdiseaseratingsfrom experiment 1and2.
experiment
1
1
1
1

effect
block
isolate
genotype
isolate.genotype

d.f.
1
30
8
278

deviance
2
2285
2047
776

f-value
nonsignificant
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

2
2
2
2

block
isolate
genotype
isolate.genotype

1
23
11
287

0
2252
1190
1008

nonsignificant
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

In thecluster method, 'Gelria' inexperiment 1and 'WhiteEurope' inexperiment
2 are least clustered among the other genotypes. The isolates Fog-15, Fol-30,
Fol-69, Fol-15, Foi-7, and Fol-7 are primarily responsible for the interaction in
experiment 1 (Figure 5.1). Except for Fol-15, these isolates belong to the least
aggressive ones. Fog-15, Foi-7, Fol-30, Fol-69, Fol-79, Fol-7, and Fot-8 are
primarily responsiblefor the interactionaccounted inexperiment 2(Figure5.2), in
whichthey were least aggressive.

DISCUSSION
In this study the existence of races of Fusariumoxysporumf.sp. lilii was
investigated by studying the interaction between a number of fungal isolateswith
Fusarium susceptible and resistant lily genotypes.Thelevel of interactionbetween
isolates and lily genotypes was determined using a disease rating. Since disease
ratingdataare qualitativeandordinal rather thanquantitativeandlinear, caremust
be taken when applying statistics. Average disease ratings may not be appropriate
sincelilies rated 4 are not necessarily twice as diseased as liliesrated 2. Straathof
et al. (1993) showed that such categorical data can be analyzed efficiently usinga
threshold model. Withthis model, disease severity scores (DSS) canbecalculated
by transforming thecategorical datato anunderlyinglinear scale.
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Table 5.4 Diseaseseverity scorevaluesof 9lilygenotypesinoculatedwith31isolatesofFusarium
oxysporumina scale-assay (n=12),sortedtowardsdecreasingaggressivenessoftheisolates(vertically)
anddecreasingresistanceof thegenotypes(horizontally).Datafrom experiment1.
genotype
isolate
Fol-ll"
Fol-35
Fol-38
Fol-40
Fol-80
Fol-21
Fol-42
Fol-43
Fol-18
Fol-9
Fol-78
Fol-73
Fol-36
Fol-19
Fol-5
Fol-15
Fol-71
Fol-10
Fol-33
Fol-4
Fol-28
Fol-3
Fol-63
Foi-2
Fot-8
Foi-7
Fol-69
Fol-30
Fol-7
Fog-15
Fol-79

PR"

YB

NA

MB

CK

OR

SG

GE

2.08
2.33
3.06
1.10
2.15
1.79
2.51
1.79
1.94
1.79
1.30
0.37
1.55
1.63
0.37
1.44
1.61
1.10
1.18
0.37
0.18
0.00
-1.51
-1.61
-0.51
-1.99
-1.50
-1.15
-2.28
-2.41
-2.80

3.35
3.50
3.36
2.33
2.32
2.85
2.15
2.33
1.97
1.61
1.93
1.44
1.36
2.15
1.44
1.44
1.44
1.80
1.63
0.74
0.92
0.74
0.17
-1.32
-0.64
-0.65
-0.51
-0.19
-0.65
-1.50
-1.64

2.87
1.93
1.79
2.13
1.74
2.69
1.55
2.33
1.55
1.89
1.10
1.44
1.74
1.24
2.33
2.52
1.80
1.44
0.74
1.44
0.74
1.10
0.56
-0.65
0.78
-0.51
0.18
0.95
-0.56
-0.77
-1.63

3.43
3.35
3.20
2.85
3.03
2.33
2.33
2.69
2.33
2.33
2.16
1.96
2.33
1.80
2.15
1.97
1.80
1.44
1.07
1.38
0.37
0.92
-0.65
-0.79
0.38
0.77
-0.92
-1.04
-2.45
-1.63
-1.07

2.52
3.09
1.97
2.33
2.33
1.55
1.93
1.%
1.24
2.33
2.33
1.89
1.27
1.80
1.44
1.96
1.44
0.74
0.74
1.30
0.56
1.27
1.10
1.36
-0.36
0.92
-0.02
0.37
-0.19
0.37
-1.51

3.81
2.69
2.69
3.72
3.50
2.91
2.85
2.87
2.51
2.52
2.13
2.33
1.96
2.14
2.33
1.97
1.38
1.63
1.93
1.48
2.51
1.46
0.92
0.55
0.78
0.37
-0.65
0.40
-0.02
-1.62
-1.3

6.49
4.55
4.25
5.57
5.19
4.70
4.40
4.20
5.02
4.40
3.92
4.86
3.95
3.29
3.95
3.40
3.65
2.87
3.51
4.40
3.03
2.83
1.50
3.81
-0.03
1.39
0.26
-0.28
1.35
1.50
-1.11

6.49
5.80
6.08
5.80
5.20
6.49
8.95
5.37
5.57
4.40
6.08
5.58
5.02
4.40
4.86
3.50
4.86
4.86
4.40
4.35
3.66
3.81
3.95
5.38
2.53
0.76
'-0.77
-1.51
0.73
-2.88
1.50

resistance

-0.65

-0.11

-0.09

-0.01

0.00

0.34

1.60

2.16

"SeeTable5.1 for abbreviationsofgenotypenames.
y
SeeTable5.2 for explanationof isolatenames.
'Significantinteractionsareunderlined.
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AR aggressiveness
5.57
1.83
1.44
4.86
1.39
5.19
1.33
5.02
1.33
5.19
5.02
1.26
1.14
4.70
1.09
4.70
4.86
0.98
0.87
4.55
0.85
4.86
0.75
4.55
0.71
4.86
0.67
5.19
0.64
4.40
0.59
4.70
0.60
4.70
0.42
5.02
0.34
4.86
4.55
0.35
0.02
4.55
0.00
4.25
4.40
-0.53
2.91
-0.63
-0.98
2.68
2.32
-1.19
-1.59
2.61
-1.63
1.13
-1.66
2.15
1.97
-2.11
1.36
-2.23
2.34

Table 5.5 Diseaseseverityscorevaluesof 12lilygenotypesinoculatedwith24isolatesofFusarium
oxysporum in a scale-assay (n=12) and sorted towards decreasing aggressiveness of the isolates
(vertically)anddecreasingresistanceof thegenotypes(horizontally).Datafrom experiment2.
genotype
isolate
Fol-78"
Fol-18
Fol-43
Fol-21
Fol-42
Fol-40
Fol-35
Fol-33
Fol-71
Fol-15
Fol-11
Fol-3
Fol-28
Fol-4
Foi-2
Fol-5
Fol-63
Foi-7
Fog-15
Fol-7
Fol-30
Fot-8
Fol-69
Fol-79

CK"

VO DAU

HA

TIG

BA DAV

JSH

HE

WE

YS

0.68
0.90
1.05
0.28
0.42
0.22
0.42
0.00
-0.23
0.42
0.49
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.22
-0.26
-0.26
-0.57
0.00
-0.57
-0.57
-0.57
-0.57
-1.83

2.72
1.82
1.58
2.44
2.04
1.83
1.92
1.16
1.15
1.37
1.30
1.31
0.60
1.28
0.60
0.42
0.00
-1.40
-1.93
0.00
-0.26
-1.16
-0.88
-0.57

3.52
1.95
2.84
1.90
2.00
3.34
1.52
1.49
1.31
1.30
1.00
1.03
0.63
0.22
1.57
0.31
0.47
-0.17
0.3
0.15
0.31
0.31
-0.57
-1.73

4.05
3.99
3.65
3.88
4.29
3.48
3.17
3.32
2.38
1.00
0.77
0.15
0.84
0.86
0.52
1.88
0.53
-0.57
0.28
-0.57
-0.73
-1.4
-1.20
-2.24

2.93
3.86
3.65
2.49
1.39
3.12
2.30
2.60
1.99
2.34
1.33
1.87
0.95
2.15
1.65
0.90
1.05
-0.87
1.00
0.28
-0.57
-0.57
0.00
-0.57

3.77
3.77
3.68
3.04
3.30
2.47
2.92
3.13
2.91
2.88
2.12
1.42
3.01
1.81
1.15
0.77
0.39
-0.88
-0.26
-0.26
-0.25
0.28
0.00
-1.40

4.38
3.69
3.96
3.59
3.90
2.87
2.87
2.73
2.94
1.72
2.33
1.45
2.34
2.79
2.15
2.57
1.19
-0.33
0.95
1.67
0.49
0.24
-0.30
-1.05

3.84
4.16
2.92
3.51
3.51
3.33
3.14
3.06
2.75
2.73
2.24
2.66
1.82
3.58
1.45
2.32
2.00
2.53
1.16
0.28
-0.77
0.28
-1.46
-0.57

2.88
3.96
3.67
3.14
3.16
3.04
3.24
3.41
2.87
2.27
2.16
2.75
2.77
3.06
3.21
3.40
1.93
2.44
1.71
0.04
0.22
0.02
-0.57
-0.57

4.26
4.16
4.78
3.94
5.34
4.05
4.89
3.79
3.47
3.76
4.05
3.79
4.27
3.41
3.57
2.86
3.68
•-2.55
-2.13
0.68
-2.46
-0.83
-2.46
-0.39

4.72
3.96
3.69
4.38
3.57
3.50
4.14
3.94
3.33
3.51
3.67
3.76
3.58
3.08
3.13
3.10
1.85
2.66
3.14
0.77
-0.26
0.00
-0.57
1.05

resistance 0.00

0.61

0.90

1.23

1.25

1.42

1.71

1.76

1.88

2.10

2.35

AR aggresiveness
5.09
1.21
4.62
1.11
4.72
1.00
8.46
0.90
5.34
0.88
4.89
0.72
5.34
0.71
4.67
0.55
3.33
0.20
3.51
0.09
4.17
0.02
4.52
0.00
4.29
0.03
3.47
0.05
3.11
-0.23
3.01
-0.25
3.49
-0.60
3.01
-1.37
1.70
-1.38
0.22
-1.57
2.04
-1.97
0.14
-2.00
0.85
-2.25
-1.53
-2.48
2.78

"SeeTable5.1 for abbreviationsofgenotypenames.
'SeeTable5.2 for explanationof isolatenames.
Significant interactionsareunderlined.

No major break-down of resistance was detected in this study. With all isolates,
resistantgenotypeswerelessaffected thanthesusceptiblecontrols.Iftheinteraction
would follow a gene-for-gene relationship in which major resistance genes and
(a)virulence genes are involved, virulent isolates would assumedly incite disease
levels in compatible 'resistant' genotypes to the same extent as in susceptible
genotypes, which is clearly not the case in the present study. A gene-for-gene
relationship,however, mightalsoexistatminorgenelevel, asarguedbyParlevliet
& Zadoks (1977). Adaptationofthe fungus tooneor more minor resistance genes
would result in strains differing slightly from one another in their virulence. The
minor interactions found inbothexperimentspoint inthisdirection.
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FOL-43
FOL-5
FOL-3
FOL-71
FOL-36
FOL-80
FOL-9
FOL-33
FOL-19
FOL-10
FOL-28
FOL-38
FOL-35
FOL-78
FOL-40
FOL-11
FOL-73
FOL-4
FOL-21
FOL-18
FOT-8
FOL-79
FOL-63
FOI-2
FOL-42
FOL-7
FOI-7
FOL-15
FOL-69
FOL-30
FOG-15

GE
CK
NA
SG
AR
OR
MB
PR
YB

Figure 5.1 Dendrogramproducedbyclusteranalysisof fungal isolatesandhostcultivarsaccording
toCorsten&Denis(1990).Theanalysiswasperformedondiseaseseverityscorevaluesfromexperiment
1.Isolatesandcultivarsareclusteredsuccessivelyaccordingtosimilarityexclusivelyintermsofminimal
contributiontovariancefor interaction.SeeTable5.1 andTableS.2forabbreviationsofFusarium-isotete
andlily-genotypenames, respectively.
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FOG-15
FOI-7
FOL-30
FOL-69
FOI^79
FOL-7
FOT-8
FOL-33
FOL-18
FOL-71
FOL-43
FOL-78
FOL-40
FOL-42
FOL-35
FOL-21
FOL-63
FOL-3
FOI-2
FOL-28
FOL-11
FOL-15
FOL-5
FOL-4

WE
YS
JSH
HE
AR
HA
CK
VO
DAU
BA
TIG
DAV

Figure 5.2 Dendrogramproducedbyclusteranalysisof fungal isolatesandhostcultivarsaccording
toCorsten&Denis(1990).Theanalysiswasperformedondiseaseseverityscorevaluesfromexperiment
2.Isolatesandcultivarsareclusteredsuccessivelyaccordingtosimilarityexclusivelyintermsofminimal
contributiontovarianceforinteraction.SeeTable5.1 andTable5.2forabbreviationsofFusarium-\so\ate
andlily-genotypenames,respectively.
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In both experiments the interaction can mainly be ascribed to the least aggressive
isolates.Asargued by Straathof etal. (1993)the interaction mightbepartly dueto
a bias in the results, caused by the limitations of the ordinal observation scale.
Weakly aggressive isolates can only affect any lily genotype slightlyand thuswill
necessarily show lesscontrast between resistant andsusceptiblelilygenotypesthan
highlyaggressiveisolates.Thisbiasdoesnotexplainallinteractions,however,since
someinversionswerefound. TheisolatesFol-30,Fol-69,Fog-15andtosomeextent
Foi-7 affected the generally susceptible cultivars 'Gelria' and 'White Europe' less
than expected (Table 5.4; Table 5.5). Apparently these cultivars possess some
specific resistance to these isolates. Similar results were obtained by Löffler &
Rumine (1991) for the combination of 'Gelria' and Fol-30 (in earlier work
designatedasFol-C).Since'Gelria' and'WhiteEurope'aretheonlyL. longiflorum
cultivarsincluded intheexperiments, itislikelythatL. longiflorum, whichisquite
distinct from the Oriental and Asiatichybrid lilies,differs in specific resistance to
theseparticular isolates.Theobserved interactions, however, wererelativelysmall
and only occurred in isolates with rather low aggressiveness. Therefore the
biological significance of thephenomenon seems tobe limited.
Cluster analyses as proposed by Corsten & Denis (1990) separated the Fusarium
isolates and the lily genotypes into different groups (Figure 5.1; Figure 5.2). In
experiment 1, the most deviating isolategroup comprised Fog-15,Fol-30,Fol-69,
Fol-15, Foi-7, and Fol-7, and the lily 'Gelria' deviated from the other lily
genotypes.Three of theseisolates (Fog-15,Fol-30,and Fol-69)showed inversions
with 'Gelria' (Table5.4). Inexperiment 2, isolates Fog-15,Foi-7,Fol-30,Fol-69,
Fol-79, Fol-7, and Fot-8 were clustered separately whereas lily 'White Europe'
differed fromtheremaininglilygenotypes.Apartfrom Fol-79,Fol-7andFot-8, the
other four isolatesinteract specifically with 'WhiteEurope' (Table5.5). Ingeneral,
therefore, isolatesexertingspecific interactionswithL. longiflorumcultivarstended
tocluster. Except for Fol-15,all these isolatesbelongtothe least aggressiveones.
Atpresent itcannotbejudged,however, whethergroupsof isolates,discriminated
onbase of their interactionpatterns, are genetically distinct. Fog-15and Foi-7are
related sincetheybothbelongtothesameraceintheformaespecialis 'gladioli'and
share common RFLP-patterns (Roebroeck &Mes, 1991;Meset al. 1994).Fol-30
and Fol-69 may be related to each other since they both originate from Italy. To
elucidate whether these isolates might be related to those of f.sp. gladioli,further
characterization of the isolates is necessary. Determination of vegetative
compatibility among isolates (Aloi&Baayen, 1993;Roebroeck &Mes, 1992)and
evaluationofDNArestrictionfragment lengthpolymorphisms(Manicom&Baayen,
1993;Meset al., 1994)are suitabletechniquesfor thispurpose andwillbecarried
out inthe future.
Noneof thedeviating isolates led toahigher disease incidencethanobserved with
highlyaggressiveisolatesinthesamecultivar.Therefore lilygenotypes,selectedfor
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resistance tohighlyaggressive isolates,willnotbeaffected by anyofthedeviating
isolates.Thusforpracticalpurposes itwillbesufficient toscreengenotypesagainst
onewell-characterized aggressive isolate.
Ascouldbe expected a large genotypeeffect wasfound. Thisis apparently dueto
the fact thatinbothexperiments susceptiblecontrolswereincluded. Eventhemost
resistantcultivarswereaffected bythefungus inthisstudy.Thisispartlyduetothe
useofbulbscalesinthescreeningtest.Thewoundedbaseofdetachedscalesforms
an easy entrance for the fungus and thus scales will be affected more thanbulbs
(Straathof & Löffler, 1994). Moreover, it confirms the partial character of the
resistance.Thelevelofresistancefound inbothexperimentscorrelateswellwiththe
levels originally found and reported elsewhere (Straathof et al., 1993;Straathof &
VanTuyl, 1994).
Alargevariationinaggressivenessoftheisolateswasfound. Ingeneral,therelative
aggressiveness of the two data sets correlate fairly well (r = 0.90). Some
discrepancies between the twodata sets may bedueto differences inthe infection
pressure (Straathof &Inggamer, 1992).
Isolatesbelongingtootherformaespecialeswereabletoinfect lilyasshownbefore
(Löffler and Mouris, 1993). Some cross-infection thus does occur as previously
reported by Valâskovâ (1976) for freesia. Those findings indicatethat theconcept
of formae speciales may have to be re-evaluated for the rot-producing forms.
Phylogenetic analyses, for example based on DNA patterns, using appropriately
conservedareasofthegenomemaybenecessarytosolvethequestionraisedabove.
Inconclusion, specific interactionswere found between lily genotypes and isolates
ofF.oxysporum, suggestingtheexistenceofphysiologicalraces. Ontheotherhand,
isolatesfrom lily may aswell infact belong todistinct formae speciales, inwhich
case theprevious conclusion is not (yet)justified. At any rate, differences among
the isolates in virulence are relatively small and seem to be of limited biological
significance. Theuseof asinglehighlyaggressive isolateinscreening testsshould
suffice inbreeding for resistance inlilytobasal rot.
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ABSTRACT
A testtoselectFusarium resistantseedlings oftheAsiatichybrid lilyisdescribed.
Youngseedlingsof28populations,obtainedfromanincompletediallelbetweeneight
parents with differentlevelsof Fusarium resistance, weretestedforresistance.
Significantdifferences inFusariumresistance between andwithinpopulationswere
detected.The averagepercentage of selectedseedlingsranged from 34 % in
resistantx resistant crosses to 2 %insusceptible x susceptible crosses. Although
resistant descendants wereobtained insusceptible x susceptible crosses, using at
least oneresistantparentproduced higherpercentages ofresistant seedlings. The
resistance level oftheparents correlated highly with thegeneral combining ability
for Fusariumresistance basedontheseedlingtest. Foreightpopulations, seedlings
selectedfor Fusariumresistanceandnon-tested(control)seedlingsofthesamecross
werecompared, afterpropagation, ina clonal test.Variation between and within
populations, found at seedlinglevel, was confirmed at clonallevel. Apositive
selection response wasfound for all eightpopulations. In the seedlingtest,
approximately 18 % of the seedlings wereselectedas resistant of which15 %
(2.7 % ofseedlingstested)appearedtobesusceptibleescapes. Comparisonbetween
selection atseedling level andatclonal level indicatedthatapproximately 25 % of
theseedlings tested were missed(rejected resistantplants)intheseedling test. The
practicaluse ofaseedling testfor Fusariumresistance inlilybreedingprogrammes
is discussed.
Keywords: Diallel analysis, general combining ability, Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.
lilii,Lilium, seedling test, selectionresponse

INTRODUCTION
Lily (Lilium L.) is one of the most importantflowerbulb crops in the world and
subject of many breeding programmes. During cultivationof seedlings, selections
arecarriedoutforbulbgrowthandmorphologicalcharacteristics,e.g. flowercolour
and plant shape. The time period from seed to acommercial (adult)bulb takes at
least two years. Selected plants are propagated vegetatively by scale bulblet
inductioneither invivoor invitroand tested for additional traitsatclonallevel.It
takes another twoyears toobtain aclone of commercial bulbs from scalebulblets.
Resistance to diseases has become an important genetic trait, because chemical
control of pathogenshas tobe reduced to limitenvironmental pollution. Fusarium
oxysporum f.sp. liliiImle, asoil-bornefungus, isoneofthemostseriouspathogens
of lily. Variation in Fusarium resistance is present in some cultivars andLilium
species (Imle, 1942a; Imle 1942b; Straathof & Van Tuyl, 1994). Screening tests
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havebeendeveloped,buttheyrequireclonedmaterialtoestimatetheresistancelevel
of the cultivars (Straathof & Löffler, 1994). In the scale test (Smith &Maginnes,
1969; Löffler &Mouris, 1989;Straathof &Inggamer, 1992)and the scalebulblet
test (Straathof et al., 1993)clones can consist of scales or scale bulbletsobtained
from a single commercial bulb. Commercial bulbs, however, are necessary and
clonaltests can onlybeperformed several years after the initialcrossing.
Clones are very useful in a screening test because the resistance level can be
determined more precisely when compared to an individual test. Selection of
individualplants,however, would result in a more efficient breeding program. If
young seedlings are used, tests can be performed in the first year and Fusarium
susceptibleplantscanbediscardedbefore theproductionofcommercialbulbs.Two
criteria haveto be met for auseful seedlingtest. First, theFusarium resistance in
seedling stageandbulbstagemustbeexpressed equally. Second, the seedlingtest
atindividuallevelmustbeaccurate. Sinceenvironmentalvariationoccurs(Straathof
etal., 1993),itisexpectedthatsomeresistantseedlingswillbediscarded(missings)
and some susceptible plants selected (escapes). For an efficient selection process
misclassifications ofbothtypes mustbe minimized.
Testing lilies at seedling level was performed by Imle (1942a; 1942b) who found
thatseedlingsofallspecies investigatedwerehighlysusceptible. Seedlingselection
inflowerbulbsforFusariumresistanceiscarriedoutsuccessfully intulips(VanEijk
et al., 1979;VanEijk &Eikelboom, 1983)anddaffodils (Boweset al., 1992).
If a seedling test is carried out with populations obtained from an (incomplete)
diallel, the inheritance in terms of general and specific combining ability can be
estimated. Those values can be used to predict the breeding value for Fusarium
resistance of a parent and in some cases the number of genes involved can be
estimated.
Theobjective of this research was todevelop a seedling test for early selectionof
Fusarium resistance in lilies. The efficiency of the seedling test and itspractical
implications in breeding programmes were determined. The inheritance of the
resistance was studied interms of general and specific combining ability.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Seedling test
In 1989,crossingsweremadebetweeneightAsiatichybridlilycultivars(Table6.1)
withknownFusarium resistancelevel(Straathof etal., 1993).In 1990,seedsof28
populations(Table 6.1), including 12pairsofprogeniesfrom reciprocal crossings,
were sownin flat trays withsoil. For each population, 150-600seeds wereused.
Trays were placed in a greenhouse at ± 17/15 °C (16h day / 8h night) with
supplementallight.After 19weeks,theyoungseedlingswereplacedat5 °Cindark
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for 9 weeks. Bulblets of eight populations from different resistance combinations
were harvested and divided into two parts. They were either transferred to noninfested (control)ortoFusarium infested soil(tested).Allbulbletsoftheremaining
20populationswere transplanted intoinfested soil.
Table 6.1 Crossingdiagramofanincompletediallel betweeneightAsiatichybridlilycultivarswith
different levelsofFusarium resistance.
cultivar
Aristo(AR)
ConnecticutKing(CK)
Esther(ES)
Hilde(HI)
MontBlanc(MB)
Orlito(OR)
Pirate(PI)
Prominence(PR)

resistancelevel'
susceptible
resistant
susceptible
moderately resistant
resistant
resistant
susceptible
resistant

AR CK ES

HI

MB OR PI

PR

'Straathofetal.(1993).

Commercialbulbsoftheeightparentswerescaled.Scaleswereplacedinperforated
plasticbagswithmoistvermiculiteat25 °Cforeightweekstoinducescalebulblets.
Thiswasfollowedbyfour weeksat 17 °Candeightweeksat5 °C(Straathofetal.,
1993).Scalebulblets,whichwerealittlelarger insize,and seedlingbulblets,were
planted simultaneously inFusarium infested soil.
The seedling test was performed 28 weeks after sowing in a climate controlled
greenhouseat 17 °C(day/night).Seedlingbulbletsandparentalscalebulbletswere
planted intwolarge benches. Populations and parents were planted in rowsapart.
Thecontrol seedlingbulbletsof the eightpopulationswere alsoplanted inthetwo
benches, but separated from the infested soil by a glass plate. Rows consisted of
maximal25plantsandwererandomlydispersedoverthetwobenches.Thenumber
of seedlings tested per population was dependent on the number of seedlings
obtained(Table6.2).Atotalof3371 seedlingsweretested.Thecontrolpartofeight
populations consisted of 50 (reciprocal present) or 100 (no reciprocal present)
seedlingsper population,500seedlingswereusedascontrols. Scalebulbletsofthe
eightparents were tested in 50-fold.
Seedlingsandparentalbulbletswereharvestedafter fiveweekstobeabletoreadily
determineresistantandsusceptibleindividuals.Afterharvesting,thediseaseseverity
wasmeasuredusing adisease ratingscale. Decayof theinfested plantmaterialwas
ratedvisuallyaccording toanordinal scalewith fivecategories: 1 = healthy; 2 =
slightly rotten; 3 = moderately rotten; 4 = heavily rotten; and 5 = completely
decayed. The selected seedlingbulbletswithadisease rating 1 or 2andallcontrol
seedlingsweredisinfected incaptan(CaptanFlow; 1.0 %) andprochloraz(Sportak;
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0.2 %)and stored at0-2 °C inplasticbagswithmoistpeat.
Propagation andclonaltest
In 1991 and 1992, all selected and control seedling bulblets were disinfected and
planted separately inpotswithsoilandgrown inagreenhouse for 8and5months,
respectively. The commercial bulbs obtained and commercial bulbs of the eight
parents were scaled to induce scalebulbletsasdescribedabove.
Scalebulbletswere tested inFusarium infested soilatclonallevel in 1993for nine
weeks in atemperature controlled greenhouse at 18/14 °C(16h day / 8h night).
Intheclonaltest, allselected andcontrolseedlingsandparental scalebulbletswere
tested indecuple. Theten scalebulbletsof each genotypewereplaced intwopots
with five plants each. A pot of each genotype was placed in a block. Disease
severity was measured usingthedisease rating scale asdescribed above.
Fungus
Two highly aggressive isolatesof Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lilii(CPRO-Fol4and
CPRO-Folll)(Löffler &Mouris, 1989)were used inthe seedlingand clonal test.
Inoculumwasprepared andsoilwasinfested asdescribedbyStraathofetal.(1993).
Thenumber of propagules wasdetermined at planting time which was twoweeks
after infestation of thesoil. Theinoculumconcentrationwas ± 7.104 and ±1.10*
propagules per gram of soil in the seedling (1990) and clonal (1993) test,
respectively.
Statistical analysis
Diseaseratingswereanalyzedaccordingtoathresholdmodelfororderedcategorical
data (McCullagh, 1980; Jansen, 1990), using a probit link function. For each
population or clone within an experiment, a disease severity score (DSS) was
calculatedwiththethresholdmodel.Thisscoremaybeconsidered asatransformed
average value of the disease ratings of each populationor clone on an underlying
linear scale (Straathof et al., 1993). Conclusions concerning block and population
effects were assessed by analysis of deviance (McCullagh & Neider, 1989).
Déviances were compared with the table of the chi-squared distribution. The
computer package Genstat (Payne et al., 1987)wasused tocarry outcalculations.
General combining abilities (GCA's), specific combining abilities (SCA's) and
reciprocal effects werecalculatedusingtheDSSvaluesofthe28populationsinthe
seedling test. Conclusions concerning GCA, SCA and reciprocal effects were
assessed by analysis of deviance.
Foranaccurateindividualseedlingtest, theselectionofsusceptibleplants(escapes)
andtherejection of resistant plants(missings) mustbe minimal. Thepercentageof
escapes and missingswascalculatedby the following formulas (symbolspresented
inFigure 6.1)
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Escapes: %sel- %sr
Missings: %cr - %sr
were:
%sel = percentage plants selected as resistant at seedlinglevel
%sr = percentageplantsselectedasresistantatseedlinglevelandclonallevel
(relativetotheoriginal numberof seedlings)
%cr = percentage plants selected as resistant at clonallevel
Becauseseverelydiseasedlilyseedlings(diseaserating > 2)couldnotbekeptalive,
thepercentage of missingscouldonly beestimated incomparison withthe control
seedlings.
population

U 11^1
^

^

year

^

1

seedlingtest

seedlingtest

(tested)

(control)

i
2+3

4

i

%sel

propagate
selected
seedlings

propagate
all
seedlings

t

•
clonaltest

clonaltest

i

•

select
resistant
seedlings

select
resistant
seedlings
%sr

%cr

Figure 6.1 ExperimentaldesignoftheFusarium lily seedlingtest. Seematerialsand methodsfor
explanationofsymbols.
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RESULTS
The disease severity score (DSS) values perpopulation ofthe tested seedlingsis
presented inTable 6.2. The analysis ofdeviance showed aclear population effect
(P < 0.001). All populations obtained from two resistant parents were more
resistantthanpopulationsobtainedfromoneresistantandonesusceptibleparent,and
the latter populations were more resistant than populations obtained from two
susceptibleparents. Thecontrolseedlingswereallhealthy(diseaserating = 1)and
no DSSvalueswere calculated forthosegroups.
Table 6.2
Numberof individualseedlingstestedforFusariumresistanceatseedlingstage,disease
severity scorevalues(DSS)andcorrespondingstandarderrorofdifferences (s.e.d.; refer to differences
with OR x CK) of 28 Asiatic hybrid lily populations originating from parents with variouslevelsof
Fusarium resistance.
9.
ConnecticutKing
Orlito
MontBlanc
Prominence
MontBlanc
ConnecticutKing
MontBlanc
MontBlanc
Orlito
Hilde
ConnecticutKing
Esther
Pirate
Aristo
Orlito
Pirate
ConnecticutKing
Aristo
ConnecticutKing
MontBlanc
Esther
MontBlanc
ConnecticutKing
Pirate
Aristo
Esther
Pirate
Aristo

â
MontBlanc
ConnecticutKing
Prominence
ConnecticutKing
Orlito
Orlito
ConnecticutKing
Hilde
MontBlanc
Mont Blanc
Prominence
ConnecticutKing
Orlito
ConnecticutKing
Pirate
ConnecticutKing
Pirate
Mont Blanc
Esther
Esther
Mont Blanc
Aristo
Aristo
Aristo
Esther
Aristo
Esther
Aristo

cross'
RxR
RxR
RxR
RxR
RxR
RxR
RxR
RxM
RxR
MxR
RxR
SxR
SxR
SxR
RxS
SxR
RxS
SxR
RxS
RxS
SxR
RxS
RxS
SxS
SxS
SxS
SxS
SxS

no. of seedlines
110
171
200
111
97
150
125
100
69
119
108
193
86
64
32
72
94
13
175
83
75
309
119
210
13
213
185
75

DSS
1.27
1.38
1.38
1.38
1.41
1.50
1.57
1.60
1.61
1.74
1.95
2.06
2.15
2.21
2.24
2.41
2.45
2.45
2.49
2.76
2.79
2.80
2.86
3.15
3.16
3.18
3.22
3.61

s.e.d.
0.13

0.11
0.13
0.13
0.12
0.12
0.13
0.14
0.13
0.13
0.11
0.14
0.16
0.21
0.15
0.14
0.31
0.12
0.15
0.16
0.10
0.13
0.12
0.35
0.12
0.12
0.18

'Resistancelevels:R = resistant, M = moderately resistant, andS = susceptible.
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Thedistributionof the disease ratings for Fusarium resistance between andwithin
four different resistance combinations is presented in Figure 6.2. In resistant x
resistant aswell as susceptible x susceptible combinations, seedlingswere rated in
all five classes. Intheresistant xresistant combinations,anaverage of 34 % ofthe
seedlings were selected (disease rating 1 + 2); while in resistant x moderate
resistant combinations only 22 %. In resistant x susceptible combinations and in
susceptible x susceptible combinations only 8 % and 2 % of the seedlings,
respectively, were selected.
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Figure 6.2 AveragedistributionofdiseaseratingsofAsiatichybridlilyseedlingsfromfourdifferent
resistancecombinationsintheFusariumseedlingtest.Resistancelevels:R = resistant,M = moderately
resistant, and S = susceptible.

Thediallelanalysisgavesignificant GCA(deviance = 204.7with7df; P < 0.001),
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SCA (deviance = 67.4 with 8df; P < 0.001) and reciprocal effects (deviance =
39.2with 12df; P < 0.001). TheGCAvalueof eachparent andtheDSSvaluesof
the parents tested as scale bulblets in 1990 is presented in Table 6.3. Both were
highlycorrelated (r = 0.94).TheGCAvaluesof 'Hilde'and'Prominence' areonly
based on two, respectively, three cross combinations and are, therefore, less
reliable. In Figure 6.3, the DSS values for the seedling populations was plotted
against the DSS value per population calculated for GCA effects only. Vertical
distances between each point and the line represent deviations from additivity.
Although deviations from the additive model are highly significant, the additive
model explains almost allvariationbetweencrosses.
Table 6.3
Disease severity score (DSS)and correspondingstandard error of differences (s.e.d.;
refer todifferenceswith'ConnecticutKing')ofAsiatichybridlilycultivarstestedforFusariumresistance
atscalebulbletlevelandcorrespondinggeneralcombiningabilities(GCA)obtainedfrom anincomplete
diallel testedat seedlinglevel.
cultivar
MontBlanc
ConnecticutKing
Orlito
Prominence
Hilde
Esther
Pirate
Aristo
Grandmean

DSS.
-0.23
-0.16
0.27
0.60
1.14
2.53
2.84
3.02

s.e.d.
0.23

0.23
0.22
0.22
0.23
0.23
0.24

GCA
0.05
-0.03
0.00
-0.01
0.09
0.83
0.74
1.12
1.62

s.e.d.
0.10

0.10
0.10
0.14
0.09
0.11
0.09

Overall28populations,only 16 % (550/3371)or 18%(261/1446),ifthesameeight
populationsasinthecontrol wereconsidered, ofthetested seedlingswere selected
asresistantplants.Thoseplantsandall500controlseedlingswerecultivatedfortwo
years. The control seedlings produced in 59 %(294/500) commercial bulbs. The
average percentage of commercial bulbs obtained from all the Fusarium resistant
selected seedlings was 56 % (307/550) and 60% (157/261), if the same eight
populations as in the control were considered. The fall out per population was
independent from the resistance level of thepopulation.
TheDSSvaluesoftheeightpopulationswithselectedandcontrolseedlingsscreened
atclonallevel isprovided inTable6.4. Significant population{P< 0.001),butno
blockeffect, weredetected. TheDSSvaluesoftheselectedpopulationswasalways
lower thanthe corresponding DSSvalueof the control populations.Thisindicated
apositiveselectionresponse for alleightpopulations.TheDSSvaluesoftheeight
controlpopulationsatclonallevelcorrespondedwiththosefoundintheseedlingtest
except for theprogeny ofthecross 'Mont Blanc' x 'Connecticut King',whichwas
much more susceptible intheclonaltest.
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Figure 6.3 Relationbetween DSSvaluesobtained after theFusarium seedlingtest for 28Asiatic
hybridlily populationsandtheDSSvaluescalculatedwithonlyadditive(GCA) effects.

Thepercentageofresistantplantsatclonalleveldependedontheselectioncriterion
applied. This selection criterion must be in agreement with practical standards.
'Hilde'isamoderatelyresistantgenotype(Table6.3;Straathofetal., 1993)andcan
be used for a minimum level of resistance. Genotypes were considered to be
resistant iftheir DSSvalue at clonal level was lower orequal tothe DSSvalueof
'Hilde'. The resulting percentage of resistant genotypes of the eight populations
(Table6.4)againshowedapositiveselectionresponsebetweencontrolandselected
populations.Thetotalpercentageofresistantclonesineightcontrolpopulationswas
41 % (120/294), while in the selected group 85 %(133/157) were resistant and
76 %(233/307), if all 28populationswere considered (datanotshown).
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Table 6.4
Disease severity score (DSS)and correspondingstandard errorof differences (s.e.d.;
refer to differences with OR x CK) and percentage of resistant clones of eight Asiatic hybrid lily
populationsselected forFusariumresistanceat seedlinglevelorascontroltestedatclonallevelinscale
bulbletstage.

9
CK'
OR
CK
CK
ES
MB
ES
MB
(total

ó*
OR
CK
MB
ES
CK
AR
AR
CK

cross™
RxR
RxR
RxR
RxS
SxR
RxS
SxS
RxR

DSS
-0.08
0.19
0.53
0.56
0.64
0.88
1.02
1.06

control
s.e.d.
0.08

0.09
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.08

%resistant"
89
71
40
37
33
23
9
23
41

DSS
-0.35
0.05
0.03
0.24
-0.11
0.49

selected
s.e.d.
0.08
0.08
0.09
0.19
0.12
0.21

*

*

0.10

61
85)

« j

0.18

%resistant*
98
88
79
75
85
33

"Resistancelevels:R = resistant, M = moderately resistant, andS = susceptible.
"Diseaseseverity scoresmallerorequalto DSSvalueof 'Hilde'.
'SeeTable6.1for abbreviationsofcultivarnames.
"Allplantsdiedduringpropagation.
Table 6.5
Percentages of plants selected for Fusarium resistance at seedling level and at clonal
levelandpercentageescapesandmissingsof eightAsiatichybridlilypopulations.

9
CK"
OR
CK
CK
ES
MB
MB
ES
(total

i
OR
CK
MB
ES
CK
CK
AR
AR

cross"
RxR
RxR
RxR
RxS
SxR
RxR
RxS
SxS

%sel"
40.0
39.8
46.4
5.7
10.9
30.4
3.2
1.4
18.1

%sr"

%cr"

%escaoes

%missings

%sel-%sr<

%cr-%si*

39.1

89.5

35.0

70.7

36.7

40.0

4.3
9.2

36.6
33.3

0.9
4.8
9.7
1.4
1.7

18.6

23.3

11.8

4.7

1.0

23.1

2.2

22.1

*«
15.4

9.1
40.8

50.4
35.7

3.3
32.3
24.1

*
2.7

*
25.4)

"Resistancelevels:R = resistantand S = susceptible.
"Seematerialsandmethodsfor abbreviationsandexplanationofformulas.
»SeeTable6.1 for abbreviationsof cultivarnames.
"Allplantsdiedduringpropagation.

The DSSvalue of the selected populationswas not constant andthepercentage of
resistant seedlings was not 100 %(Table 6.4), which suggested escapes (selected
susceptible seedlings). The 41 % of resistant plants in eight control populations
compared to 18 %of resistant plants selected at seedling level in the same eight
populations suggested missings (rejected resistant seedlings). The percentages of
escapes andmissingsoftheeightpopulationscalculated according tothe formula's
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in materials and methods are presented in Table 6.5. Over the eight populations,
2.7 % oftheseedlingstestedwereabusivelyconsideredtoberesistantandselected.
Whereas, 25.4 %were abusively considered tobesusceptible anddiscarded.
Evidently,thepercentageofescapes andmissingsdependsontheselectioncriteria
applied. If amore resistant criterion (lower DSSvalue) isused, thepercentage of
escapes will be higher. Whereas, the number of missings will decrease. The
percentageof escapes andmissings,asaverage ofeightpopulations,wascalculated
for arange of selectioncriteria (Figure 6.4).
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DISCUSSION
Variationbetweenandwithinpopulationswasdetectedatseedlinglevel(Figure6.2)
and confirmed at clonal level (Table 6.4). Most of the resistant descendants were
obtained in resistant x resistant crosses. In the susceptible x susceptible crosses,
however,someresistantdescendantswerefound.Therefore,crossbreedingprovides
possibilitiesfor developing resistant cultivars.Althoughresistant descendantswere
obtained in susceptible x susceptible crosses, using at least one resistant parent
resulted inhigherpercentagesofresistant seedlingsandis,therefore, recommended
inAsiatichybrid lilybreeding strategies.
When selected and control seedlingsof the same cross were compared in aclonal
test (Table 6.4), a positive selection response was found in the DSS values of a
population and in the percentage of resistant plants. Fusarium resistance of the
populations was in agreement with the resistance level of corresponding parents
(Table 6.2). This suggests anequal expression of Fusarium resistance in seedling
and bulb stages. Selection for Fusariumresistance at seedling level appears,
therefore, feasible. A part of the seedlings, however, were misclassified, i.e.
escapes and missings (Table 6.5).
The ratio of escapes and missings depends on the selection criterion "resistant" in
the seedling and clonal tests. In the seedling test all plants which survived after
infestation (disease rating 1and 2) were selected. Seedlings, which were selected
with a disease rating 1, had similar resistance levels at clonal level as seedlings
selected withdisease rating 2 (datanot shown).In theclonal test, thecriterion for
resistance is more complex. If the resistance of 'Connecticut King' is used as a
selectioncriterion,fewer genotypeswillbeconsideredresistantthaniftheresistance
level of 'Hilde' is used. Since the resistance of 'Hilde' meets the minimal
requirements of practical cultivation, thislevel waschosen as criterion.
Thelowpercentageofescapes(2.7 %)comparedtothenumberoftestedseedlings,
demonstrated that the testing conditions at seedling level were strong enough to
minimize the selection of susceptible plants. Compared to the number of selected
plants, the percentage of escapes was 15. Therefore, retesting at clonal level is
necessary. Thehighpercentageof missings(25.4 %), demonstratedthatthetesting
conditions at seedling level were too strong to minimize the rejection of resistant
plants. For practical purposes, missings are of less importance in case sufficient
resistance is available in a population. In populations with only a few resistant
descendants, missings must be prevented. Since the selection criterion at seedling
level can not be reduced, decrease of the percentage of missings can only be
achieved by a seedling test with a lower disease pressure, e.g., lower inoculum
concentrations, lowertemperatures orshorter durationof theexperiment (Straathof
&Inggamer, 1992).
Theconditionsinthe seedling test were comparable withthose inthescalebulblet
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test. Seedling bulblets,however, are perhaps more sensitivetoFusarium thanthe
larger scale bulblets. This is sustained by earlier Fusariumexperiments with
different sized lily bulbs (Straathof & Löffler, 1994). In daffodils, Bowes et al.
(1992)selectedfewerFusariumresistantseedlingsinyoungpopulationsthaninolder
populations.Ascontrast, VanEijkandEikelboom(1983)foundmoreresistanttulip
seedlings injuvenile bulb stage than in the adult bulb stage. Imle (1942a; 1942b)
found that all his lily seedlings were completely susceptible. This could be due,
however, to the genotypes used, to the testing conditions and/or to a higher
Fusarium sensitivityofhis lilyseedlings.
Thecontrolseedlingsofthecross 'MontBlanc'x'ConnecticutKing'andreciprocal
were more susceptible at clonal level than expected from the seedling test. The
number of escapes was also high. This is an indication that seedlings of this
populationhave ahigher level of resistance thanolderplants (juvenileresistance).
During thetwoyears ofcultivationof theselected andthecontrol seedlingsalmost
SO%oftheplantsdied,withmost inthefirst year. Innormallilybulbproduction
from seedlings, only a few plants die during cultivation. Thepercentage of plants
lost per population did not depend on the resistance level of the population.
Furthermore, almost thesamepercentage ofplantsdied inthecontroland selected
seedlings. Therefore, it is not expected that the death of the selected plants isdue
to latent infections or that natural Fusariumselection occurred in the control
populations. The losscould be due to the fact that the seedlings were transferred,
after alowtemperaturetreatment, tothesoilandgrownfor onlyfiveweeks.Inthis
period,theseedlingsproducefoliageandreservesareusedfromthebulblets(Blaney
& Roberts, 1966). After harvest, the leaves and stems were removed and the
bulbletswere stored for alongperiod. Thelossofselected andcontrol seedlingsis
compensated inthecalculation of thepercentage of escapes andmissings.
From the data of the seedling test the calculated GCA value of each parent was
highly correlated with the DSSvalue of each parent tested as scale bulblets.This
was also found inFusarium seedling tests with tulips (Van Eijk et al., 1979)and
daffodils (Bowes et al., 1992). The GCA effect explained a relatively large
proportion of the observed deviance. SCA and reciprocal effects were, although
significant, of less importance. Amodel with onlyGCAeffects explained mostof
the variation. Therefore, the Fusarium resistance level of parents can be used to
predict the Fusarium resistance at population level of the progeny. Some highly
resistant seedlings were detected in the clonal test. Those seedlings will be
propagated andused infuture practical breeding programmes.
Thenumber of genes involved inthe Fusarium resistance in Asiatichybrid lilies,
which are heterozygous, can only be estimated if genotypic groups within
populationscanbeestablished.Discontinuityisdifficult toestablish(Figure6.2)but
the clear GCAeffects suggeststhat several genes are involved.
ScreeningforFusariumresistanceinanindividuallilyseedlingtestiseffective. The
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test used, however, is very labour intensive and needs controlled conditions (e.g.,
temperatures and inoculumconcentrations). Furthermore, many seedlingsdieduring
cultivation inthe years after testing. Screening for resistance with a lower inoculum
concentration and/or temperature (Straathof & Inggamer, 1992) can result in a
longer testing period and, therefore, more surviving plants during cultivation in the
years after testing. Asiatic hybrid lily populations with known resistance levels for
Fusarium can be used as standard populations in new tests. For breeding purposes
less labour intensive tests can be developed. Preliminary experiments with direct
sowing in Fusarium infested soil with a low inoculum concentration, or pouring a
spore suspension to germinated seedlings appears promising. An alternative is the
use of one year old seedling bulblets in an individual screening test in the winter
period. A more time consuming, but reliable alternative, is to grow commercial
bulbs from seeds in two years and to test some of the scales during the winter
period. Only resistant seedlings would be planted in the third year. The ideal
seedling test, however, willbe by indirect selectionusing molecular markers linked
with Fusarium resistance genes (Beckmann & Soller, 1986; Gebhardt & Salamini,
1992). In that case, only a leaf or scale of a seedling would be required to test
Fusarium resistance. Furthermore, several diseases could be tested simultaneously,
if markers linked with different resistance genes are found. These possibilities are
investigated in further studies.
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ABSTRACT
Linkage ofRAPD markers withlociinvolved inpartialresistance to Fusariumin
Asiatichybridlilies was investigated. Variation in resistance was foundintwo
greenhousetestsusingscalebulbletsof150descendants ofabackcrosspopulation.
Theprogeny did not show a clearMendelian segregation inFusarium resistance.
Threeoutof213RAPD markers weresignificantly (P < 0.005)linkedto Fusarium
resistanceexplaining approximately 24 percent of the total varianceof the
resistance. TheconstructionofageneticmapwithallRAPDmarkers washampered
because ofdifferent segregation types due tothe dominant marker system and the
lownumber ofdescendants evaluatedperRAPD marker. Genomic regions, where
Fusariumresistance lociwerecalculatedtobelinkedtomarkers, wereconstructed.
The useofRAPD markersfor selection ofquantitative traits andconstruction of
linkage maps is discussed.
Keywords: Fusarium oxysporum, inheritance, Lilium, RAPD markers, partial
resistance, quantitativetrait loci.

INTRODUCTION
The lily (Lilium L.), a vegetatively propagated perennial crop, is one of the
economically most important flower bulbs. The soil-borne pathogenFusarium
oxysporum f.sp. lilii Imle causes basal rot in lily and threatens bulb cultivation
seriously.Resistantcultivarscanplayanimportantroleinthepreventionofdamage
andinthereductionoftheapplicationoffungicidestopreventfurther environmental
pollution.VariationinpartialresistancetoFusarium hasbeendescribed forseveral
cultivarsandLilium species, butso far absoluteresistancehasneverbeenreported
(Imle, 1942a;Imle, 1942b;Straathof&VanTuyl, 1994).Inordertoselectfornew
Fusarium resistantlilycultivars,screeningtestsatclonallevel(Straathof & Löffler,
1994a) and seedling level (Straathof & Löffler, 1994b) have been developed.
Screening tests at clonal level can only beperformed several years after crossing.
Seedlingscanbetested inthefirst yearafter sowing.Selectingseedlingsresultedin
a positive selection response but because of environmental variation retesting at
clonallevelisnecessary. ThemodeofinheritanceofFusarium resistance inAsiatic
hybridsoflilyhasnotbeendecipheredyet,butdiallelanalysisofseedlingssuggests
that several genes are involved (Straathof &Löffler, 1994b).
Molecular markers havebeen recognized aspossibletools for indirect selectionof
traits, independently from environmental variation. They can beused to speedup
selection(e.g.atseedlingstage)andforgeneticstudiesincropswithalongjuvenile
period and/orslowpropagationrates (e.g. flower bulbs). Forareview onpotential
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usesofmolecular markers, seeGebhardt&Salamini(1992)orTanksley (1994).In
flower bulbs,noreportsontheuseofmolecularmarkers for indirectselectionhave
been reported so far.
In lily (2n = 2x = 24), the detection of conventional restriction fragment length
polymorphisms(RFLPs)isnotfeasible (B. Dekker,personalcommunication), very
likely due to the large genome size of lily. Sentry & Smyth (1989) estimate the
genome size of Liliumhenryito be approximately 32 million kbp and Bennett &
Smith (1976) indicate that genome sizes of other Liliumspecies are of the same
magnitude. Because of this problem, we tried to use randomly amplified
polymorphic DNAs(RAPDs) (Williamset al., 1990),apolymerase chainreaction
(PCR)basedmolecularmarker technique, inlily.RAPDmarkers areeasytoobtain
and have proven to be successful for linkage studies of qualitative traits (e.g.
Michelmore et al., 1991,Klein Lankhorst et al., 1991),but to ourknowledge, no
reports have been published reporting linkage analysis of RAPD markers with
quantitativetraits.
In this paper, we describe the results of the linkage analysis of individual RAPD
markers with lociinvolved inFusarium resistance inAsiatichybridlilies.Wealso
describe the current state of aLilium RAPD map. Theuse of RAPD markers for
selectionof quantitativetraits andconstruction of linkagemaps isdiscussed.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Plantmaterial
The Asiatic hybrid lilies 'Connecticut King', partially resistant to Fusarium, and
'Pirate', highly susceptibletoFusarium, werecrossed. OneF!hybrid, thecultivar
Orlito which is partially resistant to Fusarium, was used as father in a backcross
with 'Connecticut King'. A population of ISO descendants was obtained and
cultivated toyearling bulbs. To speed up the propagation, 97 descendants and the
three (grand)parents were propagated in vitro on an artificial medium during 10
months. The propagation medium consisted of full strength MS macro and micro
elements, 0.1 mg/1 NAA and5%(w/v) sucrose. After acoldperiod of 12weeks,
theinvitroobtainedscalebulbletswerecleaned, standardizedbysize(diameter)and
used in aFusarium screening test in 1992. Some scales of theyearlingbulbswere
used for DNA isolation.Theremainder partof theoriginal bulbswascultivatedin
1992toobtaincommercial bulbs.
In 1993, commercial bulbs of 144 descendants of the population and the three
(grand)parentswere scaled, andscalebulbletswereinducedinvivoasdescribedby
Straathof et al. (1993). The in vivo scale bulblets were standardized by size and
tested for Fusarium resistance in 1993.Someof theremainder scalebulbletswere
usedfor DNAisolation.AllbulbmaterialwhichwasnotusedinaFusariumtestor
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for DNA isolation was grown under greenhouse conditions in 1993and evaluated
for three morphological traits (flower colour,flowerspots, and malesterility).
Fusarium test
Twohighly aggressive isolates of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lilii(CPRO-Fol4and
CPRO-Foll1)wereused for soilinfestation asdescribedbyStraathof etal.(1993).
Theinoculumconcentrationwasdeterminedatplantingtimeandamountedto30,000
and 15,000 propagules per gram of soil in the 1992 and 1993 test, respectively.
Scale bulbletswere planted inpots, filled withFusarium infested soil, andplaced
inatemperature-controlled greenhouseat 18/14°C(16hday/ 8hnight).Eachpot
containedfour (1992)orfive(1993)bulbletsofthesamegenotype.Theexperiment
was arranged in ten (1992) or four (1993) blocks. The genotypes were randomly
assignedtothepots.Observationsweremadesixweeksafter bulbletswereplanted.
Diseaseseveritywasratedvisuallyaccordingtoanordinalscalewithsixcategories:
1 = healthy; 2 = slightlyrotten; 3 = moderately rotten; 4 = heavily rotten; 5 =
very heavily rotten; and 6 = completely decayed (Straathof et al., 1993).
RAPD analysis
Scales and scale bulblets were used for total DNA isolation according to either a
tomatoleaf extraction procedure (Vander Beeketal., 1991)or amethodbasedon
the chemical disclosure of tissue with sodium ethyl-xanthogenate(Jhingan, 1992).
DNAconcentrationsweredeterminedusingafluorometricassaywithHoechst332S8
in a Hoefer TKO 100. DNAwas dilutedto 10ngper /tl inTEbuffer, andstored
inaliquotsat -20 °Cuntiluse.
RAPD reactions were conducted in reaction mixtures containing 25-50 ng total
DNA, 50 ng 10-mer primers (Operon technologies), 200 /*M of each dNTPand
1unit Amplitaq DNA polymerase or 2 units Amplitaq DNA polymerase
Stoffelfragment (PerkinElmer). RAPDreactionswereperformed ineitheraPerkin
Elmer DNA thermal cycler 480 [40 cycles of denaturation at 92 °C (1 min),
annealing at 35 °C (1 min) and extension at 72 °C (2 min)] or a Perkin Elmer
GeneAmpPCRsystem9600[40cycles94.3 °C(24sec),35 °C(20sec)and72°C
(74sec)]. Inorder todetectpolymorphisms,the 10-merprimerswerepre-testedon
the three (grand)parents of thepopulation.
RAPDproductswere stainedwithethidiumbromide after electrophoresis on 1.5%
agarose gels in 1xTBE according to Sambrook et al. (1989). Polymorphisms
present in the resulting banding patterns were scored from photographs of the
agarose gels, recorded indata matrices andused for statisticalanalysis.
Statistical analysis
Diseaseratingswereanalyzedaccordingtoathresholdmodelfororderedcategorical
data(McCullagh, 1980;Jansen, 1990),usingaprobitlinkfunction. Foreachclone
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withinanexperiment,adiseaseseverityscore(DSS)wascalculatedbythethreshold
model. Thisscore maybeconsidered asatransformed average valueofthedisease
ratings of each clone on an underlying linear scale (Straathof et al., 1993).
Conclusions concerning block and genotype effects were assessed by analysis of
deviance(McCullagh &Neider, 1989);dévianceswere compared withthetableof
chi-squared distribution.
Theheritability of Fusarium resistance wascalculated as h2 = dii / (o2, + oVn),
with o^ = expected genotypic variance, <r\ = expected residual variance, and
n = thenumber of plantsper genotype.
Associationof an individualsegregating RAPDmarker witheither the DSSvalues
of 1992or 1993was assessed by applying Kruskal-Wallis rank-sum test (see e.g.
Lehman, 1975), as implemented in the MapQTL computer program (J.W. Van
Ooijen, personal communication). The Kruskal-Wallis test is the nonparametric
equivalent of the analysis of variance and the Kruskal-Wallis test statistic has
approximatelyachi-squareddistribution.Mappingofmarkersinlinkagegroupswas
performed with theJoinMappackage (Stam, 1993).
UsingMapQTL, markers from mapsegmentswheregeneticlinkagewithFusarium
resistance was suspected were analyzed as a backcross with interval mapping
(Lander&Botstein,1989).Thisenabledtherecoveryofmissingmarker information
with linked markers, and as such is more informative than one-way analysis of
variance for amarker.

RESULTS
In the 1992 test 40 scale bulblets of 97 descendants and the three (grand)parents
were tested for Fusariumresistance. Significant block effects and significant
genotypeeffects weredetected(P < 0.001).Blockeffects wereduetothreeblocks,
which were on one table. Thoseblocks had lower disease severity scores thanthe
other seven blocks, probably because of stronger desiccation of the soil by
mechanical ventilation.Nocorrelation wasfoundbetweenthediameter of thescale
bulblet planted and the disease rating score after harvest. The heritability of
Fusariumresistancewasestimatedat0.94(n = 40).ThecultivarsConnecticutKing
(DSS = 1.86) and Pirate (DSS = 4.24, s.e.d. = 0.26 relative to 'Connecticut
King') showed resistance and susceptibility, respectively as expected. Thecultivar
Orlito (DSS = 3.58, s.e.d. = 0.25), however, was found tobe more susceptible
than in earlier experiments (Straathof et al., 1993). The DSS values within the
segregating populationranged from -0.34to4.54.
In 1993,144descendantsandthethree(grand)parentsweretested.Noblock effects
were found, the genotype effects were again highly significant (P < 0.001). No
correlation between the size of the scale bulblets and the disease rating scorewas
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found. Theheritabilityamounted0.90(n = 20).ThecultivarsConnecticutKingand
Orlito showed resistance (DSS = -0.19 and -0.18 (s.e.d. = 0.36), respectively),
'Pirate' showedsusceptibility(DSS = 1.67, s.e.d. = 0.36).TheDSSvalueswithin
thepopulationranged from -1.21to 1.78.
The correlation coefficient calculated between DSSvalues of the genotypestested
in 1992and 1993 usingdataof93genotypes,includingthe(grand)parentswas0.61
(Figure7.1). Adistributionof theDSSvaluesfor thedescendantstestedin 1993is
presented in Figure 7.2.
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Figure 7.1 Correlationdiagrambetweendiseaseseverityscorevaluesofthe1992and 1993Fusarium
testsof90descendantsofthelilycross'ConnecticutKing'(CK)x'Orlito' (OR),thetwoparentsandthe
grandparent'Pirate' (PI).
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Three morphologicalmarkers were scored on98descendantsofthepopulationand
corresponding parents duringfloweringin the greenhouse. Flower colours were
scored as yellow or orange, and flower spots and male sterility were scored as
presentorabsent.Thefemaleparent 'ConnecticutKing'wasyellow,unspotted,and
malefertile,themaleparent 'Orlito'wasorange,spotted,andofcoursemalefertile.
Flower colour (46 yellow and 52 orangefloweringplants) and flower spots (54
spotted and 44 unspotted flowers) both segregated in a 1:1 ratio, whereas male
sterility (78male fertile and 20male sterile plants) segregated in a 3:1 ratio (chisquared test, P > 0.05).

^ sP sP & ^ ^ *9 ** ^ ^ ^
disease category
Figure 7.2 Distributionof disease severity scorevaluesincategoriesof 144descendantsof thelily
cross'ConnecticutKing'(CK)x 'Orlito'(OR)after screeningforFusariumresistancein 1993.TheDSS
valuesof thetwoparentsand thegrandparent'Pirate' (PI)are indicated.

213segregating RAPD markers were tested for association with loci, involved in
Fusarium resistance ineither 1992or 1993usingthe Kruskal-Wallis test. All 150
descendants ofthesegregatingpopulationwereused inthistest for linkage,butthe
number of descendants evaluated per RAPD marker varied between 29 and 96
descendants for 1992(average number of genotypedescendants per marker is 61)
and between 29 and 128 for 1993 (average number of genotype descendants per
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marker is 64). The Kruskal-Wallis test resulted in 24 significantly (P < 0.1)
associated markers in 1992and36markers in 1993,with 12markers significant in
bothyears(Table7.1).Onlythreemarkers OPQ-08-05,OPS-13-03andOPV-02-01
were significantly linked tothe 1993resistance data withP < 0.005.
The213RAPDmarkers,togetherwiththreemorphologicalmarkers,wereanalyzed
with JoinMap in order to create a genetic map of this Lilium cross. With a
significance threshold for linkage of 3.0 LOD (10log of odds) we were unable to
separate themarkers intoalowernumberof linkagegroups. Evenwithathreshold
of 2.5LOD, more than 100linkagegroupswere obtained.
Table 7.1
RAPD marker
EJO-03-01
EJO-08-01
OPA-01-03
OPB-03-01
OPB-15-01
OPB-17-01
OPB-20-02
OPC-06-01
OPC-09-01
OPE-20-01
OPH-01-03
OPP-20-03
OPQ-08-02
OPQ-08-03
OPQ-08-05
OPQ-08-06

List of markerslinked significantly to Fusarium data
1992

1993

_Z

**
**
*
**
**
*
**
**
**
*
*
****
-

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
**

RAPD marker
OPQ-08-08
OPQ-15-03
OPR-03-02
OPR-05-01
OPR-08-02
OPS-13-03
OPT-17-04
OPU-01-01
OPU-02-01
OPV-02-01
OPV-02-02
OPV-02-03
OPV-08-01
OPV-10-01
OPV-12-02
OPV-15-01

1992

1993

***
*
*
**
**
*
**
*
****
*
**
-

*
**
*
**
****
**
**
****
**
***
**
*

in either 1992or 1993.
RAPD marker
OPV-16-01
OPV-18-01
OPV-18-02
OPW-03-01
OPW-05-01
OPW-11-01
OPX-01-01
OPX-03-03
OPX-04-03
OPX-09-01
OPX-18-01
OPY-11-01
OPZ-03-01
OPZ-03-03
OPAA-04-01
OPAE-03-01

1992

1993

**
*
**
*
**
-

*
*
*
*
**
**
*
*
*
**
**
**

'-, *. **, ***. ****, Nonsignificant or significant at P = 0.1, 0,05, 0.01, or 0.005, respectively, by
Kruskal-Wallistest. MarkercodesareaccordingtotheoriginalcodesgivenbyOperontechnologies.The
suffices give theorderof segregating polymorphismscored withoneprimeraccordingto fragment size.
EJO-03and EJO-08 are the primers 3 and 8 as describedby Williams et al. (1990).

Linkage of the dominant RAPD markers is hampered since they may segregate in
the gametes of one parent of the cross, in the other, or in both (Figure 7.3A-C,
respectively). Markers segregating in one parent can be linked to each other. A
marker segregating in one parent, however, cannot be linked directly to amarker
segregating in the other parent, but only through markers segregating in both
parents. Dominant RAPD markers segregating in both parents, however, provide
less information than co-dominant markers.
Withasignificance thresholdof2.5LOD,linkageanalysisofseparatedatasets for
the62markers segregating in 'ConnecticutKing'yielded45linkagegroupsandfor
the 60markers segregating in 'Orlito' 50linkagegroupswere obtained.
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Figure 7.3 Three types of segregationof RAPD markers in thelily population 'ConnecticutKing'
(CK)x 'Orlito' (OR).TheM-allelecorrespondswith a bandonthegel,the m-allelecorrespondswith
theabsenceofaband.Markersegregatesinthegametesof 'ConnecticutKing'(A), 'Orlito' (B)orboth
(C).

Flower colour waslinked totwoRAPDmarkers. Marker OPW-04-01waslocated
at 1.6 cM (3.0 LOD) and OPV-20-01at 14cM(4.6 LOD) from thecolour locus.
Both RAPD markers are of the Figure 7.3C type and, therefore, cannot be used
efficiently as selection marker. Male sterility, also a Figure 7.3C type locus,was
linkedtotwoRAPDmarkers; OPAA-07-02at9cM(5.8LOD)andOPQ-08-06at
19cM(2.5LOD).Flowerspotswasnotlinked(> 2.5LOD)toanyRAPDmarker
but was linked to male sterility (2 cM; 2.9 LOD). Only 4 out of 98 descendants
(instead of approximately 12 if no linkage is present), were both sterile and had
flower spots.
ThelinkageofthethreeRAPDmarkerswhichwerehighlyassociatedwithFusarium
resistance (OPQ-08-05,OPS-13-3, andOPV-02-01)withtheother RAPDmarkers
wasstudied inmore detail.Whenusingasignificance thresholdof2.5LOD,OPS13-3couldnotbelinkedtoanyother RAPDmarker. Thismarker segregates inthe
gametes of bothparents (segregation typeFigure7.3C), and the recessive alleleis
associated with a higher level of resistance. The markers OPQ-08-05 and
OPV-02-01formed alinkagegroup with four orthree other markers, respectively
(Figure 7.4). For both groups, Kruskal-Wallis test statistics are also presented in
Figure 7.4. For OPQ-08-05 the recessive allele, whereas for OPV-02-01 the
dominant allele is associated with a higher level of resistance. Both markers
segregate in the gametes originating from 'Connecticut King' (segregation type
Figure7.3A).
Markers ofbothmapsegmentswiththesamesegregationtype,were analyzedwith
interval mapping. The resulting estimates of phenotypicvariance explained by the
markers inthe 1993experimentwere7% forOPQ-08-05,and8% forOPV-02-01.
Theestimationofthephenotypicvarianceexplainedby marker OPS-13-03byoneway analysisof variance was9%. Thisamountstoapproximately 24%of thetotal
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phenotypicvariance explained by thethree markers together.
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Figure 7.4 Mapsof thetwogenomicregions,whereFusariumresistanceloci werecalculatedtobe
linked to markers. A, theregionincluding OPV-02-01and B, the region including OPQ-08-05.The
Kruskal-Wallisteststatisticof 1993of eachmarkerisindicated rightof themarkers.

DISCUSSION
In this initial study to link Fusarium resistance in lily to RAPD markers, three
significant (P < 0.005)markers arefound inthe 1993test.Onlyoneoftheseloci,
however, was linked with the same significance with the results of the 1992
Fusarium test. Furthermore, both tests were not highly correlated (r = 0.61) and
theresistantcultivarOrlitowasscoredsusceptibleinthe 1992test.Althoughclonal
tests for Fusarium resistance in lily have proven to be reliable (Straathof et al.,
1993; Straathof & Löffler, 1994a), in this experiment the repeatability was
insufficient. Forthefirsttime,invitropropagatedscalebulbletsweretestedinlarge
numbers (1992 test). Although preliminary experiments showed an acceptable
correlation (data not shown) between Fusarium resistance of in vitro and in vivo
propagated scale bulblets,several conditionsinvitrocould influence the Fusarium
resistance. Sincetheinitialnumberofscaleswaslow,severalpropagationstepshad
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to bemade toobtain enough bulblets invitro. Thisresulted in antissuecultureof
10 months with bulblets of different ages. Genotypes might obtain a different
physiologicalstatusduringthisculture. Itisknownthat thenitrogen supplyduring
cultivationof lilybulbs influence theFusarium sensitivity (Linderman, 1977).For
all these reasons, the results of the 1993test are expected to be more reliable. A
Fusarium test in 1994using in vivo obtained scale bulbletswill be carried out to
confirm this assumption.
TwohundredandthirteenRAPDmarkers wereusedtocreateageneticmap,which
resulted in fragmentary maps only. These fragmentary maps could be due to the
following four reasons. First, the dominant RAPD markers used in this study
segregate in three different ways (Figure 7.3). Markers segregating in oneparent
can be linked to those segregating in the other parent through the markers
segregating inboth. Thedominant markers segregating inboth parents, however,
providedsolittlelinkageinformationthattheywereunabletoperformthis function.
Second, markers were scored onsubsetsofalldescendantsonly, resulting inalow
numbers of plants inpairwise comparisons between markers. Third, the influence
ofthelilyphysicalgenomesizeonthegeneticalgenomesize.Frommappingresults
in other crops it is known, however, that there is no direct relation between the
physical and the genetical genome size (Nodari et al., 1993). Four, technical
misscorings due to imperfect RAPD reactions and/or unclear band patterns.
RepeatabilityofRAPDpatternsindifferent labsandunderdifferent conditionsisnot
always reliable (Penner et al., 1993). Furthermore, RAPD bands are sometimes
difficult toscore,whenintensityvariesduetoexperimentalconditionsorduetothe
presence of other bands that have almost the same size. For application of RAPD
markersinplantbreeding,highlylinkedmarkershavetobetransformed tosequence
characterized amplified regions (SCARs) (Paran &Michelmore, 1991).
Ofthe213RAPDmarkers tested, 34(16 %) didnotshowaMendeliansegregation
(P < 0.01;chi-squared test). Distorted segregation has been identified mainly in
interspecific crosses ine.g., Solanum(Gebhardt etal., 1991),Lycopersicon (Miller
and tanksley, 1990), and Oryza(Lin et al., 1992). The Asiatic hybrid lilies are
obtained from interspecific hybridization of Lilium species within the section
Sinomartagon (VanCreij et al., 1990).
Although no genetic map of lily is available, three markers highly significantly
linkedtoFusariumresistanceweredetectedwiththeKruskal-Wallistest.Therefore,
this RAPD approach seems promising to obtain markers linked toFusarium
resistance loci. Theuseof a saturated linkage mapof thispopulation,however, is
imperative toestablishthe number ofloci involvedinresistance andtoensurethat
markers identified tobelinkedwiththeKruskal-Wallisanalysis,butwhichare from
different segregation types are not linked. To establish a saturated linkagemapof
this population, we are in the process of scoring more RAPD markers on all
descendants and developing other PCR based marker types which inherit co103

dominantly. Toobtainmore markers linkedtothethree markers already identified
asbeinglinkedtoFusarium resistanceloci,wearecurrently performing thebulked
segregant analysis (Michelmore et al., 1991).
Largevariationinresistancewasfoundbetweendescendantsofthepopulation.This
resulted in a high heritability value. The heritability in 1992 was higher than in
1993, because of the higher number of scale bulblets used. The inheritance of
Fusarium resistance did notshowaclear Mendeliansegregation (Figure7.2).This
could be due to the ordinal measurement scale or the genetic background.
Transformation to the quantitative disease severity score scale might reduce the
measurement problem. This transformation, however, may work counteractive,
when the underlying genetic distribution is not normally distributed. The limited
number of descendants used in our experiments make conventional inheritance
studies speculative, especially if several genes are involved as expected in this
population(Straathof &Löffler, 1994b).
Thedistributionpattern oftheresistance levelofthedescendants showed thatmost
descendants were as resistant as or even more resistant than both parents (Figure
7.2). Resistance linked to the absence of marker OPS-13-03 may contribute to a
level of resistance, which ishigher thanthe level present in 'Connecticut King' or
'Orlito'. This result promises further possibilities for resistance breeding upon
combiningof alleles.
Threemorphologicalmarkers wereusedinthisstudy.Twotraits(malesterilityand
flower spots)were found tobehighlycorrelated. Theinheritance of these traits is
morecomplicatedthanshowninthisstudy.Modifying genesareinvolvedin flower
colour (light/dark colour), spotting (few/many spots) and male sterility (functional
malesterility).
The implications for practical breeding for Fusariumresistance in lily, when
sufficient linkage isdetected, are enormous. Estimates ofhowmuchcanbegained
with marker aided seedling selection depends on the number of loci and on how
muchtheselocicontributetoFusariumresistance. Thisstudydoesnotreach definite
conclusions about the number of loci involved inFusarium resistance, but so far
24% of the resistance could be explained by the three markers. We speculate that
more loci are involved inthe coding for Fusarium resistance. Thecosts of testing
seedlingsonFusariumresistanceusinglinkedmarkers, arestronglydependentupon
thenumberofgenes andconsequently thenumberof PCRreactions whichhaveto
be performed. If many loci (e.g. ten) are involved in the coding for Fusarium
resistance, costs for analysismay increaserapidly (e.g.2-5fold),dependingonthe
number of SCAR reactions which canbecombined inonePCR reaction.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

INTRODUCTION
The investigation presented in this thesis was focused on the interaction between
Lilium and Fusarium oxysporum.The objectives were to obtain knowledge on
screening and breeding techniques and plant materials which can be used for the
development of resistant lily cultivars. They are necessary for: (1) a more
environmental friendly cultivationusing less fungicides, (2)to ensure bulbquality
atharvest time, and(3)toreduceproductioncosts. Theresearch consistedofthree
parts.Toestimatedifferent levelsofFusarium resistanceinlily,screeningmethods
weredeveloped. Theycomprisedthedeterminationofresistancelevel(seeChapter
1),thecomparisonofresistancelevelsatdifferent developmentalstages(seeChapter
2), and study on the influence of the screening conditions (see Chapter 3). Since
geneticvariationisthebasisofbreeding,variationinFusarium resistanceinLilium
was investigated (see Chapter 4). To obtain knowledge about durability of the
resistance, variation invirulence inthe pathogenwas studied (seeChapter 5). For
anefficient selectionofresistant genotypesfrom crossings, selectionmethodswere
developed. Selectionwascarriedoutatseedlinglevel(seeChapter 6)andamethod
for indirect selectionusing molecular markers isdescribed (see Chapter 7).

SCREENING METHODS
Before breeding can be conducted, the development of a screening method to
determine the level of Fusarium resistance inlily was needed. Auseful screening
methodmust be repeatable, accurate, practicable andreliable.
Repeatabilityisdefined astheagreementof screeningresultsbetweenexperiments.
Allexperiments whichhavebeen repeated showed significant correlationsbetween
the results of different years (see Chapter 1, 2, and 4). Some deviations were
detected which could be due tothe origin of thebulbs (e.g., cultivationlocations,
growers). The nitrogen supply during cultivationof thebulbs (Linderman, 1977),
infectionofotherdiseases(e.g.,virus),andtheuseoffungicides after harvestcould
influencetheFusariumsensitivityoflilybulbs.Thecorrelationoftheresultsoftwo
experiments to determine the level of resistance in the progeny of a 'Connecticut
King'x'Orlito'crossingwas,althoughsignificant, muchlower(seeChapter7)than
inthe other experiments. Thiscouldbeduetothe invitropropagation of thebulb
material inoneoftherepeats. Theinfluence of aninvitroperiodonthesensitivity
ofbulbsfor Fusariumresistance, perhapsbyachangeinthephysiologicalstatusof
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thesebulbs, isunknown. For theestimation of theFusarium resistance inlily,the
cultivation of bulbs under identical conditions in the year before testing is
recommended.
Theaccuracydetermineswhichgenotypicdifferences ofresistancecanbemeasured.
Measurement of resistance to a bulb rot pathogen is difficult, because the major
symptomsarenotvisiblebefore harvest. IntheFusarium-lilyinteraction,wiltingor
inhibition of stem growth can be observed during the screening period. Those
features, however, do not clearly indicate the progress of the disease, since stem
rootscancompensatefor dyingbasalroots.Insomeofthetests,completelyhealthy
stemswereharvested, whilenobulbscalesand bulbrootswere left. Sincedisease
progresscannotbeestimated from theabovesoilplantorgans,preciseharvestdates
aredifficult todetermine.Interimharvestofsomeadditionalbulbsofgenotypeswith
awell-knownresistance ranging from susceptibleviaintermediate toresistant (e.g.
'Esther', 'Hilde', 'Connecticut King')canbehelpful todeterminethemostsuitable
harvest date. Using these cultivars as standards in screening tests, comparisonof
different tests ispossible.
After harvest, weight measurements can be used to estimate Fusarium resistance
levels in lily. Resistant genotypes will thrive. Thus, they gain weight; whereas,
susceptible genotypes either increase less in weight or, due to rot, even loose
weight. Therefore, the relative weight change can be used as a measure of the
resistancelevelofthegenotype.Analternative isprovidedbyqualitativenonlinear
diseaseratings.Inthiscase,diseaseseverityisratedvisuallyaccordingtoanordinal
scale with several categories. Disease ratings can be analyzed using a threshold
model, in which the disease ratings are transformed to a continuous linear scale
resulting indisease severity score (DSS)values.Weightmeasurements analyzedby
ANOVA and disease ratings analyzed with the threshold model were highly
correlated andprovidedsimilarprecision(seeChapter 1).Diseaseratings,however,
are often analyzed by ANOVA. In spite of the fact that disease ratings are not
measured on a continuous scale, as required for an analysis of variance, similar
results were obtained in comparison with the threshold model: i.e., standardised
differences betweengenotypeswereapproximately equal. Thiscanbeexplainedby
the fact that the number of categories used (six) was reasonably large and all
categories were well occupied. For practical breeding, disease ratings can be
averaged toestimate theresistance level. Inresearch studies,disease rating canbe
transformed to DSSvalues by which also small differences or interactions can be
determined more precisely.
Changingtemperature, inoculumconcentration, andthedurationoftheexperiment
didnotchange theranking of thecultivarsregarding thelevelsof resistance, butit
effected theaccuracy. Sinceallresistance found wasofapartiallevel,cultivarscan
be classified as resistant or as susceptible depending on the testing conditions
applied. Therefore, conditions stimulating disease development will eventually led
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todiseased plants,regardless of their resistance level.Thisevidentlywilldecrease
accuracy. To obtain a high accuracy, testing under standardized conditions is
preferred. If one of the conditions is not controlled, the other conditions can be
changedtocompensatefor this.Forexample,alowinoculumconcentrationcanbe
compensated by a higher temperature and/or a longer duration of the test (see
Chapter 3).
Thepracticalapplicationdependsontheamountoftime,labourandresources(e.g.,
greenhouse capacity) needed for testing. The input of a screening method can be
reduced by a simple disease measurement, such as qualitative disease rating (see
Chapter 1),theuseof smallbulbmaterial (seeChapter2)or ashortexperimentby
using ahigher temperature and/or inoculumconcentration (seeChapter 3).
Aspreviously mentioned, weight measurements and disease ratingscan beused to
estimateFusarium resistance levels in lily. Althoughthe weight measurement isa
quantitativetrait andeasy to analyze, the labour intensity and greenhouse capacity
(equalnumberofinfested andcontrolpots)makesthismethodratherexpensive.For
disease ratings, only a small control group is necessary to detect if bulbs were
already infected before planting.
Cultivation from scalebulbletstocommercial lilybulbsnormally takestwoyears,
anddifferent developmentalstagescanbedistinguished.Diseaseresistancebetween
developmental stages maydiffer. Forpracticable reasons, itispreferable toscreen
early for resistance. Therefore, thelevelsofresistance indifferent stageshavebeen
compared. The ranking of the genotypes according to their resistance was very
similar inallstages. Smallerbulbs,however, generally aremuchmoresensitiveto
thepathogenthanlarger bulbs.Infection ofthebasalplateinsmallerbulbsdirectly
lead to bulb disintegration. Testing scale bulblets reduces greenhouse capacity in
area andduration. Further simplification ofthetest (e.g., intime, labour intensity,
and greenhouse capacity) is possible using separated scales. Although some
deviationsinresistance levelswere found for somegenotypes,thescaletestcanbe
usedto screen alarge numberof genotypes.Retesting of the selected genotypesat
bulblevelwillreject theunjustly selected (susceptible)genotypes.Knowledgeofthe
mechanism of resistance could be helpful in optimization and simplification of
screening methods (Baayen, 1988).
Results of histological research in the Fusarium-lily interaction obtained so far
(Baayen, 1992; Rijkenberg & Baayen, in preparation;R.P. Baayen,personal
communication), showedthatpenetrationofthefunguscanoccur inroots,thebasal
plate and scales. Roots are penetrated mostly via anticlinal wallsof theepidermal
layerimmediatelybehindtherootcap. Inthezoneofelongation,fungal germtubes
areprobablyattractedbyleakageofnutrients.Suberizationoftheexodermisofroots
canprevent leakageofnutrientsandcanbeabarrier topenetration. Thebasalplate
canbepenetrated at the root rupture sites and scales via stomata. Woundspresent
inunderground tissuescan alsobeanentrance for thepathogen. After penetration
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fungal growth was mainly intercellular. Intracellular growth was only observed in
dead cells. The rot-causing f.sp. liliidoes not enter the xylem, but colonizesonly
incorticaltissue.Thepathogenprobablyutilisestoxinsand,certainlyatalaterstage
inthepathogenesis, cell wall-degrading enzymestokillanddegradethehostcells.
Thehostplantrespondswithstrengtheningofcellwallsbyinfusionwithphenolics,
lignification, deposition of secondary wall layers and formation of so-called
appositions.Theseresponsesprevent further penetrationofcellsanddegradationof
thecell wallsby fungal enzymes, andthusretard thedisease process. Thisdefense
reaction is stronger in resistant 'Connecticut King' than in susceptible 'Esther'.
Besides a quicker and/or stronger defense reaction in the resistant cultivar, the
resistance mechanism could also be due to detoxification of pathogenic products
and/or a lower sensibility tothe putativetoxin, whichis assumed tokillhostcells
inorder toprevent defense responses.
Reliability is defined as the agreement between screening results and resistance
undergrowers conditions.Fieldexperimentscouldprovideinformationcomparable
with growers conditions. Environmental variation, however, makes control of the
progress of thediseasedifficult. Theaccuracy oftheresultsoffieldexperimentsin
comparison with testing under standardized conditions will be decreased, and
screening willbe more labour andtimeconsuming. Nofieldtestswere performed
inthisstudy.Therefore, reliabilityisnotknown.Aspreviouslymentioned,changing
temperature, inoculum concentration and the duration of the experiment did not
change the ranking of the cultivars. Only a cultivar x time course interaction was
found andthiswasprobably duetothelimitedmeasurement scale(seeChapter 3).
Thisindicatesthattheexpression ofresistance doesnotdependtoalargeextenton
environmental conditions and, thus, will be exhibited similarly not only in
greenhouse trialsbut alsounder growers conditions.
Comparison of resistance determined in greenhouse tests and field tests in the
FuAzrùim-carnation interaction showed that only major effects (a high resistance
levelorahighsusceptibilitylevel)corresponded.Thegreenhousetestwasunreliable
asapredictor ofthedegreeof resistanceobserved inthefield(Ben-Yephet, 1993).
In that study, greenhouse andfieldexperiments were not completely standardized
sincenot the same inoculumsource (e.g. races) wereused inbothtrials.
Recently, asurvey of bulbgrowers was made(VanKeulen &VanAartrijk, 1993)
to obtain resistance data of cultivars under field conditions. In this survey, 157
cultivarswererated fortheirFusariumresistance inlily,21ofthesewerealsoused
intestsdescribedinthisthesis.Comparisonofbothresults,ratedonanordinalscale
from 1to 5, with 1 = resistant and 5 = completely susceptible, are presented in
Figure 1. Cultivars are reported to be more resistant by the growers than they
scored inthescreeningtests.Inthesurveyonly9 % of the 157cultivarswasrated
tobemore thanintermediate susceptible.Thisseemsincontrast withtheFusarium
probleminlilycultivation.Furthermore, susceptiblecultivarswhicharerathernew
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and/or only grown on a small area could be considered resistant by growers in
situations where fresh soil is used for cultivation. Also, the use of chemical
disinfestation of bulbs and soil can lead to an improper resistance classification of
a cultivar. Only in one case a cultivar (the Asiatic hybrid lily 'Prominence') was
considered tobeintermediate susceptibleunder field conditions,butappeared tobe
resistant inourtests.
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Figure 1. Comparison of Fusariumresistancelevels of 21 lily cultivars after testing under
standardizedconditionsandfrom aninquiryunderbulbgrowers.Resistancewasratedfrom 1 to5,with
1 = resistantand S = completely susceptible.Betweenbracketsthenumberofcultivarsaregiven.
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VARIATION
If screening methods are available, variation within cultivar groups can be
determined. This is necessary for resistance breeding programmes. Variation in
Fusarium resistance in lily cultivars was mentioned by Imle (1942a; 1942b) and
Smith &Maginnes (1969; 1971). In this study (see Chapter 1and 4), cultivarsof
the three most important lily groups were tested for Fusarium resistance. In the
Asiatichybrids,cultivarswithareasonablyhighresistancelevelwerefound, which
can be used in breeding programmes. In the Oriental hybrids, no resistance was
found. Additional cultivars, however, have to be screened in order to obtain a
representative overview of the resistance within this group. In L. longiflorum,
intermediatelevelsofFusarium resistancewasfound,butthelevelofresistancewas
lower than inthemost resistant Asiatichybrids. Strongselectioncanprobablylead
to more L. longiflorum cultivars with a higher level of resistance. All currently
grown lily cultivars have to be screened for Fusarium resistance followed by the
decisionof the growers to cultivateonlythe most resistant ones.
VariationinFusariumresistanceinLiliumspeciescanbeintroducedby interspecific
hybridization using invivo and invitro pollination and embryo-rescue techniques.
InthegenusLilium,interspecific hybridizationhasbeenwidely studied (Van Creij
et al., 1990; Van Tuyl et al., 1991) and many hybrids have been obtained.
Furthermore, protoplast isolation and fusion in lily to obtain more interspecific
hybrids is being investigated (Mii & Yuzawa, 1991;Sugiura, 1993;I. Famelaer,
personalcommunication). Variation in Fusarium resistance inLiliumspecies was
only investigatedby Imle(1942a; 1942b).Inthisstudy(see Chapter 4),accessions
of species of five different Lilium sections were tested for Fusarium resistance. In
theSinomartagon section, specieswithhighlevelsofpartialresistancewere found.
Resistancegeneswithinthesespecies(e.g.,L. dauricum,L. tigrinumandL. davidii)
areprobablythedonorsoftheresistancepresentinAsiatichybridlilies.Withinthe
Archelirion section most species are susceptible (e.g., L. speciosum, L. auratum).
Within the related species L. henryi, variation in Fusarium resistance has been
found. Usingthe most resistant L. henryi genotypes in interspecific hybridization,
the resistance of the Oriental hybrid lilies should be increased. Interspecific
hybridizationbetweentheOrientalhybridliliesandtheAsiatichybridliliesisunder
investigation in the Netherlands and Japan. If this succeeds, it will take several
generations,however, before theAsiatichybrid lilyresistancegenesare introduced
intoOrientalhybrid lilies.Introductionof newresistancegenesintoL. longiflorum
by interspecific hybridization also requires a time-consuming back crossing
programme. HybridizationofL. longiflorumwiththeAsiatichybridlilieshasbeen
accomplished, resulting in the LA-hybrids. Using resistant Asiatic hybrid lily
cultivars, high resistance levels canbeobtained withintheLA-hybrids.
It isnotknownwhether introgression of theFusarium resistance geneswillalways
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takeplaceininterspecifichybridizationandbackcrossing.Withinthehybridcultivar
groups obtained so far, no disturbance of segregation has been found. In crosses
usingmoreunrelated species, sterilityofthehybridcanoccur. Bypolyploidisation,
this sterility can be overcome, and back crossing becomes possible (Van Tuyl,
1990).Nodataareavailableastowhether genomeswithinthosehybridsaresorted
outor whether recombinationoccurs.
If no or only little variation inFusarium resistance is available within a specific
cultivar group (e.g., the Oriental hybrids) or the genetic variation of resistance is
small (e.g., L. longiflorum) and interspecific hybridization will not result in the
recombinants desired variation can be introduced by other techniques. Using
somaclonalvariation,incombinationwithinvitroselection,newresistantgenotypes
might be obtained (Van den Bulk, 1991). The availability of a tissue culture
procedure andof aspecific selectionagent are aprerequisiteof suchasystem.
Another technique is based on the introduction of resistance in plants by
transformation. The lily, a monocot, is difficult to transform, but first results of
externalDNAtransfer usingparticlegunbombardmentsoflilypollenandsuccessive
pollination showed that transformants were obtained (Bino et al., 1990; Van der
Leede-Plegt et al., 1992; L.M. Van der Leede-Plegt, personal communication).
Besides a transformation technique, Fusarium resistance genes are required. With
the isolation of genes coding for enzymes detoxifying fusaric acid (Ouchi et al.,
1989)and Pathogen-Related (PR)proteins (Sela-Buurlage et al., 1993;Logemann
et al., 1994)thefirststepshavebeen madeinthatdirection.
Besides variation withinthe host, variation inthepathogencan occur. Knowledge
of this variation is important for estimation of the durability of the Fusarium
resistance. If this variation concerns the virulence (sensu Van der Plank) of the
pathogen, by definition physiological races are present that are adapted to some
resistant genotypes. Geneticvariation for virulence either might already bepresent
withinthepopulationofthepathogenor itmightbeintroducedbyanadaptationto
the resistance of the host. In studying pre-existing variation in the pathogen (see
Chapter 5),onlysignificant interactionswerefoundwhenlowaggressive Fusarium
isolatesweretestedonL. longiflorum. Thisspeciesprobablyhasadditionalgene(s)
for resistance against virulence genes in a distinct group of isolates. For lily
breeding purposes, it is sufficient to test withthe most aggressive isolates. Löffler
etal. {inpreparation) found noadaptationofthepathogentoresistanceinthehost.
Based on these results, durability of Fusarium resistance inlily isexpected.
Remarkably, evenFusarium isolatesof othercrops likegladiolusandtulip,which
weredeterminedasother formae speciales, wereabletoinfect lily.Thismakesthe
useof crop rotation withvariousbulbcropsquestionable.
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SELECTIONMETHODS
After recombination of genomes by crossing, plants with the characteristics
important for lily cultivationand flower productionhave tobe selected. Fusarium
resistancecanbeselected accordingtothescreeningmethodsdescribed inChapters
1,2, and3. Thisrequires,however,cloneswhichcanonlybeobtainedafter several
yearsof cultivation.Ascaletest canbeappliedinthewinterperiodtwoyears after
sowing.Althoughclonetesting isaccurate, selectioninanearlierstagewouldspeed
up the selection procedure and reduce costs. In Chapter 6, the development of a
seedling test is described and it resulted in a positiveselection response. Thetest
described is similar to bulb testing as described in Chapter 1and 2, since young
seedling bulbs are transplanted after a low temperature treatment to infested soil.
Thiscoldperiod replaces thestorageofbulbsduringthewinterperiod. Infact, two
cultivation seasons are replaced by one. The testing period, however, was very
short. Sincetheseedlingswere stillvery small,thisexhaustedthebulbsresultingin
falloutoftheselected seedlingsinfurther cultivation.Testingoneyearoldseedling
bulbs can prevent this reduction and is less labour intensive than the transplant
technique asused inthisstudy. Suchatest maybeperformed inthewinterperiod,
thus,savingtime.Alternatively,testinginthefirstyearcanbeperformed bysowing
ininfested soil.Ontopofthe infested soil twocentimetre of fresh soil isplaced in
which seeds can be sown. Seeds are able to germinate in a pathogen-free
surrounding,andcomeincontactwiththefungusbyrootgrowth.Apreliminarytest
showedpromisingresults.SincetheyoungseedlingsareverysensitivetoFusarium,
the inoculum concentration, temperature, and water supply must be precisely
controlled.
Large variation in resistance within and between populations was found. Using
resistant genotypes as parents gave the highest chance of a resistant progeny.
Variationwithinpopulationsmakes selectionpossible.
In the seedling test described (see Chapter 6) escapes (seedlings unjustly scored
resistant) andmissings(seedlingsunjustly scored susceptible)were found. Escapes
andmissingswere expected sincevariationincloneswasfound. Thepercentageof
escapes was rather low compared to the number of seedlings tested, while the
percentage of missings was rather high. This is probably due to the rather high
disease pressure applied. No clear evidence was found that at the seedling level
different resistance mechanisms andgenesare involvedthaninolderbulbs.
The inheritance of the Fusarium resistance in lily could not be studied in detail.
Therefore, largenumberofdescendantsofrelatedpopulations(e.g., backcrossings
and selfmgs) are necessary. Analysis of the seedling test results leads to the
conclusionthatseveralgenesareinvolved.Thisisbasedonthefact thatthegeneral
combiningability (GCA)wasthe most important effect (see Chapter6).
Molecular markers can be helpful in genetic studies and can be used for indirect
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selectionwhenacloselinkagebetweenthe marker andresistancegeneisobtained.
Such markers have several advantages incomparisontotraditional screeningtests.
They can be used at an early stage and require only a little plant material.
Furthermore, they are not influenced by environmental changes. The lily genome
isvery large, whichpreventsthedetection of bandsinrestriction fragment lengths
polymorphisms (RFLP) studies. An alternative would be the use of markers
multiplied by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Randomly amplified
polymorphicDNA(RAPD)markersareeasytoobtain.Theyare,however, difficult
touseingenetic studiesbecause of their dominantbehaviour. Sofar, threeRAPD
markers whicharelinkedwithFusariumresistancearedetectedinlily(seeChapter
7).Withthesemarkers,however, approximately aquarter ofthevariation found in
screening tests was explained. Furthermore, using the three markers as selection
criterion, susceptible seedlingscan stillbeselected. Thelinkagemapof lily isyet
very fragmentary because of the low number of plants investigated per RAPD
marker.

PRACTICAL PURPOSES ANDFÜRTHERRESEARCH
IntheNetherlands,theuseofchemical controlofpathogensinlilycultivationmust
be reduced to prevent further environmental pollution. Specific soil disinfection
chemicals willbeeliminatedoronlyallowedonalimitedbasis.Soilpathogens,like
Fusarium, can become a greater threat for bulbproduction. Cultivationmethods,
bulb disinfection, and biologicalcontrol (Duijff, 1994)incombinationwithhighly
resistant cultivars can reduce damage and ensure economic profitability of lily
cultivation. The variation in resistance found in this study and the testing and
selectiontechniquesdescribedmakeitpossibletoobtainnewlilycultivarswithhigh
levelsofFusariumresistance.Theresistanceappearstobedurable.Sofar, breeding
for Fusarium resistance intheflower bulbindustryisonlycarried outingladiolus.
Fusarium resistant gladioluscultivars can beexpected at short notice. Intheother
flower bulbcrops (i.e., lily, tulipand narcissus),however, breeding for Fusarium
resistance is only carried out at experimental stations and is mainly focused on
research. TopreventFusarium affection inbulbcultivation,resistant cultivarshave
to be developed by the breeding industry. The long time between crossing and
introduction of a new flower bulb cultivar requires a direct action of the bulb
breeders.
Thereliability of the standardized screening method depends onthe importanceof
thegeneticcomponentcomparedtoenvironmentalcultivationconditions.Reduction
inplant vigour by otherpathogenscould influence theFusarium resistance. Thus,
testing virus-infected and virus-free lots of a cultivar for Fusarium resistance can
give an estimation of such an influence. To determine if resistance levels found
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under greenhouse conditions are reliable and if they are adequate when less
fungicides are used, field experiments have to be performed. These trials can be
carried out on experimental stations using integrated plant protection management
(Stokkers, 1992). The comparison of bulb lotsof acultivar which have been grown
atdifferent locations and screened for Fusarium resistance inastandardized test will
give an idea of the relation between genetic component and its bulb history.
Reducing chemical disinfection could stimulate the importance of other (soil)
pathogens. Therefore, resistance breeding against other lily pathogens must have a
high priority. The effect of Fusarium resistance against the other bulb rot pathogen
Cylindrocarpon has to be studied.
Genetic maps are important especially incrops with a longjuvenile phase and slow
propagation rate. Moremarkers andplantshavetobescored tosaturate thelilymap
and to find a better linkage with Fusarium loci. Consequently, a better view of the
inheritance will be obtained. Co-dominant marker systems have tobe developed for
less complicated linkage studies using PCR.
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SUMMARY

Thesoil-bornefungusFusariumoxysporum f.sp. liliiImlecausesbulbandscalerot
oflilies(LiliumL.), annuallyresultinginaconsiderableeconomicaldamageinbulb
and flower cultivation. Presently, the prevention of Fusarium damage dependson
theapplicationofacombinationoffungicides andcultivationpractices,suchascrop
rotation and the use of healthy starting material, however, this isnot satisfactory.
In the Netherlands the application of soil-disinfestation chemicals must be
significantly reduced inthefuture. Anenvironmental friendly anddurablesolution
is the cultivation of (partial) resistant cultivars. These are, however, not widely
availableinthecurrentassortmentand,therefore,mustbedeveloped.Theobjectives
of the experiments described inthis thesis were:(1)the development of screening
methods, (2) the evaluation of genetic variation in lily and Fusarium, and (3)the
developmentofselectionmethods,bywhichthebreedingcompanieswillbeableto
developFusarium resistant lilycultivars (see General Introduction).
Astandardized screeningmethodfor anaccurate determinationofpartialresistance
toFusarium inlilyclonesisdescribed. Thelevelofresistancecanbemeasuredby
weight changes of the plant caused by Fusariumaffection, as well as by a
classification of the affected bulbs inordinal disease ratings (on a scaleof 1to6,
with 1 = not affected and 6 = completely decayed). The data of the weight
measurements were analyzedstatisticallyusingananalysisofvariance. Thedisease
ratings were analyzed using a threshold model. This model calculates a disease
severity score (DSS) using an underlying continuous and linear scale. Both
measurements were repeatable, accurate, and significantly correlated. The use of
diseaseratingsis,despiteamorecomplicatedanalysis,lesslaboriousandcan suffice
witha smaller control group (see Chapter 1).
Vegetative propagationof lilyhas several developmental stages. Itwaspossibleto
test reproducibly lily plant material in four different stages (separate scales, scale
bulblets, yearling bulbs, and commercial bulbs). The sensitivity forFusarium
decreased withanincreasingbulbage.Asignificant correlationwasfoundbetween
the resistance inthe four stagesmentioned, whichallowstesting inonestageonly.
In the scale test some deviating results were obtained, possibly because of the
presence ofalargewound. Sincethescaletest ismoreefficient thanthebulbtests,
thistest ispreferable for determinationofFusarium resistance inlargenumbersof
genotypes.Selectedmaterialhastoberetested,preferably usingthescalebulblettest
which is second inefficiency (seeChapter2).
Standardisation of the tests is not always possible. A high temperature, a high
inoculumconcentration, andalongerdurationof theexperimentraised thelevelof
affection. The ranking of the cultivars was not changed; only the accuracy was
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reduced using more extreme testing conditions(see Chapter 3).Sincenogenotype
xenvironmentalinteractionswerefound, itisexpectedthatcultivarswhicharemost
resistant inthestandardized tests,willalsobemost resistant under field conditions
(see General Discussion).
Sourcesofresistancearenecessary forbreedingpurposes.WithintheAsiatichybrid
lilies,whichbelongtotheSinomartagonsection,ahighlevelofFusariumresistance
hasbeen found. Also,inspecies withinthissectionwhicharerelatedtotheAsiatic
hybridlilies,suchasL.dauricum,L.davidii, and!tigrinum,highlevelsofresistance
were detected. Absolute resistance was not found. In the Oriental hybrid lilies
{Archelirion section),alowlevelofresistancewasfound. IntheOrientalhybridlily
related species of theArchelirion sectionnoresistance wasobtained. InL.henryi,
however, resistance was observed. This species can be crossed with the Oriental
hybridlilies.Sinceonlyafew Orientalhybridliliesweretested, itisrecommended
that a large collection will be screened for Fusarium resistance. In cultivars of
L. longiflorumamoderate levelof resistance wasfound. Thelevelof resistanceof
cultivars withinthis species canprobably be raised by specific cross combinations
and selection. More variation may be detected in wild accessions from Japan.
Interspecific hybridisationresearch showed that crossingsbetweengenotypes from
different sections is possible. This can result in the introduction of Fusarium
resistance intheoverall cultivarassortment (seeChapter4).
Researchonthevariationofthepathogen,testingdifferent Fusarium-isolatesagainst
the most resistant lily genotypes, showed that a sustainable durability of the
resistancecanbeexpected. Adeviatingpatternofvirulencewasonlyfoundinsome
low aggressive isolates. These isolates appeared to affect L. longiflorum lessthan
expected on the basis of their aggressiveness. The affection of these deviating
isolateswas,however, lowerthanusingaggressiveisolates.SomeFusarium-isolates
of other formae speciales (f.sp.gladioliand f.sp. tulipae) couldalsoaffect lilyata
low level. This could have negative consequences for the crop rotation schedules
used for bulbcrops (see Chapter 5).
Selection at seedling level can substantially reduce costs and time. A seedling test
for selection for Fusarium resistance in lily is described. Variation within and
betweenpopulationswasdemonstrated.Theseedlingtestresultedinaclearselection
response, andthismakes testing at aseedlinglevelpractical. Theefficiency ofthe
seedling test was determined on the basis of the percentage of escapes (selected
susceptibleplants)andmissings(rejected resistantplants).Thepercentageofescapes
waslowcompared tothenumberof seedlingstested, thepercentageofmissingson
theother hand was rather high. Thiscouldbedueto ahigh disease pressure. The
percentage of escapes compared tothenumberof selected seedlingswassuchthat
retesting atclonallevel isnecessary. Geneticanalysis oftheresultsof theseedling
testshowedthatthegeneralcombiningability(GCA)wasthemostimportantgenetic
component. The GCA-value of a cultivar was in agreement with the level of
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resistance at clonallevel (see Chapter 6).
Indirect selection using molecular markers is independent of environmental
conditions and can be carried out with a small amount of plant tissue. Using the
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) and Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA
(RAPD), in descendants of the cross 'Connecticut King' x 'Orlito' three markers
were traced, which were highly linked to Fusarium resistance. These markers,
however,onlyexplainedapart(24 %) oftheresistance. Linkageofmarkerstoeach
othertoobtainageneticmapof lilywashampered duetothemarker typeandthe
lownumber of the sameplantsused per marker (see Chapter7).
The methods described in this thesis can be of a great importance for advanced
breedingprogrammesoflilies.TheimportanceofpartialFurariu/n-resistanceunder
field conditionsinan integrateddiseasecontrolprogramme, incombinationwitha
reduction of chemical disinfection and the influence of other pathogens, requires
further attention(see General Discussion).
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SAMENVATTING

DebodemschimmelFusariumoxysporumf.sp.liliiImleveroorzaaktbol-enschubrot
bij lelie {Lilium L.) hetgeenjaarlijks leidttoteen aanzienlijke economische schade
bij bollen- en bloementeelt. De huidige bestrijding van Fusariumbestaat uit
toepassing van een combinatie van gewasbeschermingsmiddelen en diverse
teelttechnische maatregelen, zoals vruchtwisseling en het gebruik van gezond
uitgangsmateriaal,maarditisnietafdoende. InNederlanddienthetgebruikvanmet
namebodemontsmettingsmiddelen de komendejaren sterk te worden verminderd.
Eenmilieu-vriendelijke enduurzame oplossing ishet telen van (partieel) resistente
cultivars.Dezezijnechternogonvoldoendeaanweziginhethuidigecultuursortiment
en moeten daarom ontwikkeld worden. De in dit proefschrift beschreven
experimenten hadden tot doel: (1) het ontwikkelen van toetsmethoden, (2) het
opsporen van genetische variatie in lelieenFusarium, en (3)het ontwikkelenvan
selectiemethoden waarmee de veredelingsbedrijven in staat moeten zijn om
Fitfarium-resistente leliecultivars teontwikkelen (zieAlgemeneInleiding).
Een gestandaardiseerde toetsmethode voor een nauwkeurige bepaling van partiële
Furarium-resistentieinlelieklonen isbeschreven. Dematevanresistentie iszowel
met behulp van gewichtsverandering van de plant ten gevolge vanFusarium
aantasting als met behulp van een indeling van aangetaste bollen in ordinale
ziekteklassen (opeen schaal van 1 tot 6, met 1 = geenaantasting en6 = volledig
verrot)bepaald. Degegevensvandegewichtsmetingenwerdenstatistischverwerkt
metbehulpvaneenvariantie-analyse.Deziekteklassenwerdengeanalyseerdmeteen
drempelmodel. Dit model berekent een 'disease severity score' (DSS) op een
onderliggende continueenlineaire schaal. Beidewaarnemingen waren herhaalbaar
ennauwkeurig,enblekensignificant gecorreleerd. Hetgebruikvanziekteklassenis,
ondankseenmoeilijkereanalyse,minderbewerkelijk enerkanwordenvolstaanmet
eenkleinere controle-groep (zieHoofdstuk 1).
Devegetatievevermeerdering vanlelieverlooptviaeenaantal ontwikkelingsstadia.
Het bleek mogelijk om plantmateriaal van lelie in vier verschillende stadia (losse
schubben,schubbolletjes,plantgoedenleverbarebollen)reproduceerbaar tetoetsen.
Degevoeligheid voorFusarium namaf naarmate debol ouderwerd. Erwerd een
significante correlatie gevonden tussen de resistentie in de vier genoemde stadia
hetgeen toetsing in slechts één stadium mogelijk maakt. In de schubtoets werden
echter enkele afwijkende resultaten verkregen, mogelijk door deaanwezigheidvan
eengrootwondoppervlak.Aangeziendeschubtoetsefficiënter uitvoerbaar isdande
boltoetsen,isdezetoetsvoorhetbepalenvanF/üan'M/n-resistentieingroteaantallen
genotypentochteprefereren. Geselecteerdmateriaaldientdanopbolniveau,waarbij
deschubboltoetshet meest efficiënt is,teworden nagetoetst (zieHoofdstuk 2).
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Standaardisatie van toetsen is niet altijd mogelijk. Een hogere temperatuur, een
hogereinoculumconcentratieenlangereduurvanhetexperimentverhoogdedemate
vanaantasting. Deresistentievolgorde vandecultivarsveranderde echter niet,wel
wasdenauwkeurigheid lagerbijextremere toetsomstandigheden(zieHoofdstuk 3).
Aangezien er geen genotype x milieu-interacties zijn gevonden, is de verwachting
gerechtvaardigd datdecultivarsdieingestandaardiseerdetoetsenhetmeestresistent
bleken,dittevens onderveldomstandigheden zullenzijn (zieAlgemeneDiscussie).
Resistentiebronnen zijn noodzakelijk in de resistentieveredeling. Binnen de
Aziatische leliehybriden die behoren tot de Sinomartagon-sectie, werd een hoog
niveau van Furarium-resistentiegevonden. Ook in soorten binnen deze sectie die
verwant zijn aan de Aziatische leliehybriden, zoals L. dauricum, L. davidii,en
L. tigrinum, werden hogeniveau's vanresistentie aangetoond. Absolute resistentie
werd niet gevonden. Inde Oriental leliehybriden (Archelirion-sectié) werd slechts
een laag niveau van resistentie gevonden. Ook indeaan de Oriental leliehybriden
verwante soorten van de Archelirion-sectie werd geen resistentie opgespoord. In
L. henryi werd welresistentie aangetoond. Dezesoort iskruisbaar metdeOriental
leliehybriden.AangezienechternogmaarweinigOrientalleliehybridenzijngetoetst,
verdienthetaanbevelingopkortetermijneengrootsortimentopFusariumresistentie
te onderzoeken. In L. longiflorum-caltivais (sectieLeucolirion) werd een redelijk
niveau van resistentie gevonden. Het resistentieniveau van cultivars binnen deze
soort kan mogelijk worden verhoogd door gerichte kruisingen en selectie. Meer
variatie kan wellicht worden gevonden in wilde herkomsten in Japan. Uit
soortkruisingsonderzoek is gebleken dat ook kruisingen tussen genotypen uit
verschillende secties, en daarmee de introductie van FosariH/n-resistentie in het
gehelecultivarsortiment, totdemogelijkheden behoort (zieHoofdstuk 4).
Uit onderzoek naar variatie in het pathogeen, waarbij verschillende Fusariumisolaten op de meest resistente leliegenotypen werden getoetst, bleek dat er geen
duidelijkebedreigingvoordeduurzaamheidvanderesistentiesverwachtwordt.Een
afwijkend virulentiepatroon werd bij enkele weinig agressieve isolaten gevonden.
DezeisolatenblekenL. longiflorumietsminderaantetastendanverwacht opbasis
van hun agressiviteit. De aantasting van deze afwijkende isolatenwas echter lager
dan bij het gebruik van agressieve isolaten. Enkele isolaten van andere formae
speciales (f.sp. gladioli en f.sp. tulipaé) bleken in staat lelie in lichte mate aan te
tasten. Ditkan nadeligegevolgenhebbenvoor dehuidigevruchtwisselingschema's
indebolgewassen (zieHoofdstuk 5).
Selectieopzaailingniveaukaneenaanzienlijkebesparinginkostenentijdopleveren.
Een zaailingtoets voor selectie op Fu&zriu/n-resistentie bij lelie is beschreven.
Variatietussenenbinnenpopulatieswerdaangetoond.Bijdezaailingtoetswerdeen
duidelijkeselectieresponsgevonden,hetgeenselectieopzaailingniveauzinvolmaakt.
De efficiëntie van de zaailingtoets werd bepaald aan de hand van het percentage
ontsnappers(geselecteerde vatbareplanten)enmissers(niet-geselecteerderesistente
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planten).Hetpercentageontsnappers waslaagtenopzichtevanhetaantalgetoetste
zaailingen, het percentage missers daarentegen was behoorlijk hoog. Dit werd
mogelijk veroorzaakt door een hoge ziektedruk. Het percentage ontsnappers ten
opzichte van het aantal geselecteerde zaailingen was dusdanig dat natoetsing op
kloonniveau noodzakelijk is. Uit de genetische analyse van de resultaten van de
zaailingtoetsbleekdatdealgemenecombinatiegeschiktheid(ACG)debelangrijkste
genetische component was. De ACG-waarde vaneen cultivar kwamgoed overeen
met demate van resistentie bepaald opkloonniveau (zieHoofdstuk6).
Indirecte selectie, gebruik makend van moleculaire merkers is onafhankelijk van
milieuomstandighedenenkanaanweinigplantmateriaalwordenuitgevoerd.Gebruik
makend van de Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) en Random Amplified
Polymorphic DNA(RAPD)werden innakomelingenvandekruising 'Connecticut
King' x 'Orlito' driezeer significante merkers gekoppeldmetF«sari«An-resistentie
opgespoord. Deze merkers verklaarden echter slechts een deel (24 %) van de
resistentie.Koppelingvanmerkersonderlingterverkrijgingvaneengenetischekaart
van lelie werd bemoeilijkt door het gebruikte merkertype en het geringe aantal
dezelfde onderzochte plantenper merker (zieHoofdstuk 7).
Debeschrevenmethodeninditproefschrift kunneneenbelangrijkebijdrageleveren
aandehuidigeveredelingsprogramma'sbijlelie.HetbelangvanpartiëleFusariumresistentie onder veldomstandigheden in een geïntegreerd bestrijdingsysteem, in
combinatie met een reductie van bestrijdingsmiddelen en de invloed van andere
pathogenen, verdient nadere aandacht (zieAlgemeneDiscussie).
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